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GRADE SHORTORN STEER GRAND CHAMPION
— --------------- -— -------------------- i - ................ .......... ..

Texas Exhibits Show Up Well at Chicago International-Car Load Prize Goes to Iowa

n

I

' CHICAGO, 111., Dec. 7.—P^>r the 
first time in the hisli»ry o f the Inter
national Show, a .shorthorn wo.s de- 

I dared to be the grand champion bul
lock o f the show.

Undoubtedly the eensation t»f th * 
lodging in the  ̂ cattle classes wa.s the 
grand championship Ribbon on a grude 

aÉ shorthorn ca lf from Canada. He is 
" ^ ^ R o a n  King, the property o f James 

I  Greenbanlc, Ganada.
X- Tnhe Minneso^. l-yCax-old Angus 

^as reserved over the Ohio-fed Ne- 
iraaka owned yearling Angus, tlic 

third contestant for premier honor.s.
Grand championship in ''feeding ca t

t le  class was awarded to the Stanto»i 
t>reeding farm Hereford*.

/ ' Judge James Drown enthu.-ed Shorl- 
/ horn men by placing a calf o f that

breed, phio Crown, at the heaii of the 
pure bred class. It is an action that 
has no precedent in ring annais' 

'Defender, last year’s grand cliam- 
pion of the fat ring, was but third in 
ilie  yearling class this time.

Io w a n  W in s  W i t h  F a t  Steers
Claus Krambeckr'^the veteran feeder 

‘ o f Marne, Iowa, is a three times win-
___ Iter o f the grand cliampionship in the

fa t carlot clas.s for cattle. Judge Henry 
Du Plan awarded sweepstakes prem
ium to Mr. Krambeck’#  grand load of 
Angus 2-year-olds late Tuesday, after 
ho had gone thru the ninety-five loads 
o f prime beove.s exhibited in the greaU 
carlot show. Dan Black’s 2-year-olA 
fed Texas (^J- A/’ brand) Herefo^ 
w ere  the' fím lü‘r"s^^ the grand
Championship himors, while W. C. 
¡White’s Angus yearlings were also 
• tron / '^ n  tenders.

Mr-k Krambock’s load o f Doddies won 
a  total o f $625 in capturing the grand 
Championship. Prizes were as follows;
Grand champion ................. ; r ; : .$12f<
l^^rst in eastern district .............  200

- Champion 2-4rear-old . . . , . , . . . . . . ^ 1 0 0
Angus special premium 2D0

Tota l ...........................     $625
G ra n d  C a r lo a d ” Says D u  P la n

. “ The Kraipbeck load Is near to per- 
/ feet ion-, in my.opinion,’’ said Henry Du 
'P U n , the cattle exper^ who placed the 

awards In the carlot Classes, In every 
w ay they are superior to others in the 
show. Angus, .Hcrefords and Short
horns were all o f the best to be seen 
arv.vwhere, but above áll others the 
Krumbeck load stands out as nearest 
to ideal beef stoers.

"Quality o f the whole wa.s par ex
cellence. It is the best the International 
has yet had. Each year there is an in i- 

' provement and thus in the value o f the 
International as a;i e'luc.ational inslitu- 
tion strongly realized by live cattle 
feeders.

“ Breeders of., the Hdf‘ef»»rd.s and 
Shorthorns .should feel equally proud 
with the Angus men. They have al! ac- 

• credited themselves well in _ putMng- 
such a .superb lot o f antmal.s otv ex- 
bibition.

D ecis ’on W in «  A v p ro v a i  _
L ive .stoi-k men sirongly .approved 

o f Mr. Du Pran’.s de< ision in aw.irding 
the Krambi-ck l«*a.i highf^st iionors of 
the show. Evcm since the carlot ex- 
hi1)its ha\e been on view  live .siodc 
li en generahy hcvo 'plched tbe Kram- 
beck load cs i»Tcl.;iblM winner

Claus Krainbeck is a luippy man. Me 
has won three grand championships in 
the fat carlot cattle ,show.s in the past 
eight Internationals. 1 wo yc'ars in suc
cession— 1904 ami again 190.5— Mr.
Krambeck fitted the grand champions 
of the show. The veteran German feed
er is acelaimed one of the most expert 
in the country. His judgmeni o f any 
animal is .sound. He ehoo.ses ins show 
cattle when calves and niirses tliefn 
thru to matnrlt.v willi tlie most careful 
attention. H is rewai'ds 'have l)oen
many in recent years ynid liis profits 
likewise .satisfactory.

H e lm e r 'S te e rs  Aged C ham pions
Aj F. Hehner. Cainargo. 111., won 

first in the c-lass for aged steers 3 
year.s- old or over with a load of Herc‘ - 
fords, while Caspcl- Beekman, A llan l’e. 
Iowa, got Second money also with
Herefords and Fred V. Stone was third.

Claus Krambec'k won fii'st in Hie 2- 
year-old championship with his 
sweepstakc's Angus load, wliile Dan 
Black was second witli Herefcirds and 
( ’asper Beekman third also with H»‘rc‘ - 
fords.

W . C. White, Carrollton, Mo., cap
tured/the championship for yearling.s 
for we thirci successive yvar with a 
loacjr o f prime Angu«, and W. E. W a- 
tei;«. Stamford. Nel).. got soc;ond in tliis 
class with Hereforcls. while Find: 
Brothers won third.with Shortliorns.

The grand championship im fe.c(Kr 
cattle was won l>y a load of calves 
exhibited by tiie Stanton* Breeding 
Farm. They'are Sand Hill i>roduct and 
score a touchdown for Nebraska.
 ̂ In the Hereford riiigs S. Ij. Breu k 

o f Wisconsin wa.s H ist on the young 
herd, all by Disturber. Cargil & Mc- 
Milliin o f Wisconsin wc>re second. I>r. 
J. E. Logan o f Kanic'i.'’ «’’ ity was third 
and Van Na*la of Indiana fourtli.

In the Hereford calf lierd Brock -of 
Wlscon.sln was first, Cargill & M cM il
lan second, Heatli Stock Farm of 
UiinoisUhtrd jind Dr. Logan fourtli.

On the produce of a Hereford cow 
Cargill & McMillan were first, A. C. 
Huxley of Indiana secoud, S. L. Brock 
third and foufth.

On four anipials, the get of a sire, 
S. L. Brock was first, on tlie get of 
Disturber; Van Natta, .'second, on the 
get o f Prim e I^ad: Cargill & McMillan, 
third, on the get o f Tu lfille r.' and 
fourth, on the get o f J*rincep.s 4th,

The International bffh ial silver enn 
for the best herd o f Herefords went 
to Cargill & McMillaji. with Brock a.s 
the best contender.

T e x a s  H e re fo rd s  W in "
In the „.Horeforil si»ecial.s -.Ti»xa-s. 

showed up well. Following are .some 
ot/the awards:

S o u th w es t  D is t r ic t ____
Calves— First, A. J. Norton, Texa.s; 

second, W allace Good. Texa.s. -
S o uth ern  D is tr ic t

Yearling.s— Fir.st and second, J. E. 
Boog-Scott. Texas.

Calves— Fir.*'!, J. M. Boog-Scott, 
Texas. 1 , 1

The lis t 'o f ronteL'taMt.s follows;
N o rth  C e n tra l  D is tr ic t

Twos—A. NorrcII, Liraniie, vVvo , 
Hereford; W. S, Vance, Laramie,

Wyo.. Horoford ami Shorthorn,
ye:irlings—George J. Allen, r^Livitig 

Sion, aioiit., Ilerefon l; A.  ̂ Norrt'll, 
Laramie. Wyo.. HerM'oi'd.

I ’alves— William Ite.vnoUi.s, Lu.'-’k, 
Wyo.. Hereford; F. W . Kemim;t<.)ii 
Douglas, Wyo.. Hereford; J. Pa.i lu . 
Waldon, Colo., Shorthorn.

South C e n tra l  D is tr ic t
Twos— VM H. Daiiiel.s. Murr.vv, 

Iow a, Hereford and Aligns; F. U’ . 
Boot, Deliver, Colo.. Slioi'tlvn ti f" 
Howell Brother.s, Montrose, Colo., 
Shorthorn.

Yearlings— Howell Bros.. Montros«', 
Colo,, Shot thorn and Her«*ford; 
born At Dwinell, - Waldron. t^oU»., 
Shorthorn and Hereford.

Calvt'S— Liieore Bros,. Amlia, Colo., 
Angus; H ovell Bros., Montrose, C’oli... 
Shorthorn: Stanton ^^lrm, Madison,
Neb., Hereford; 'I'. ,1. Ba.vne. Waldron, 
"Colo.. Heri'ford.

Southw est D is tr ic t
Calv(*s—A. .1. Norton. Quaiiah, 

Texas. Hereford; Wallace Good, B 
vinia. 'I'exas, Hmeford.

Southern  D is tr ic t
Yearlings-J . E. Boog-Scott, Cide- 

mail, Texas, Hereford.
Calves—J. E. Boog-Seott, JI< reford.

I r  the Feeder Classes ~-
Tw os—1'irsl, Howell Bros., Colo

rado. Sliorthorn; second. W. S. 
Vance, Wyomitig H<*reford,

Yearlings — Fir.st''Howell Bros,, I ’oln.^ 
rado. Shorthorn; sci-oiid, J. E. Bo »g* 
Scott. Texa-s. Her<*fords; third, Geoigd 
J. Allen, Montana. Herefonls.

Cah'CK— First.. StHiiton Farm. Nr • 
.braska, Hereforti; second W illiam 
Reyimids, W.yorning, Her»*f«rds; tbhd, 
A. J. Norton. 'Pexas, Herefords.

N o rth  C en tra l D is tr ic t
Tw os— F'̂ irst, W . S. Vance, W.voin- 

..ing, Hereford; secontl apd third, saim»; 
f<mrth. A, Norrell, W j’oming, Here
ford; fifth, .same, ^

Yearlings^—First, George J. Allen, 
Montana, Hereford; second, same; 
third, A. Norrell, Wyoming Hereford.

Calves—First, F. W . Hemlngton, 
Colorado. Hereford; sciond, W illiam 
Re.vnqlds, Wyoming. Hereford; third, 
same; fourth..F. Remington; flfti", 
T . Payne. Colorado, Shorlliorn.

South C e n tra l D is t r ic t1 ■'
Two.s—Ilrs t, Howell Bros., Colo

rado, Shorthorn; wtcond, F. W. Ikiot, 
( ’ olora<lo, SIMM thorn; third srid fourth, 
W. IJ. Daniel.s, Iowa, Hereford,

Yearlings— First, Payne, Sliorthorn; 
second Sanborn &  Dwinell, (Colorado, 

TreFéToPÍ"; Tfi ird.“  Payne, I loreford; 
fourth, Sanborn ifSr DwJ.yjde.y, Sbort- 
lioin; fifth, Howell fi'roH., Colorado, 
•Shorthorn;;" ............... .. ........... __

Calves— Fit St, Stanton Breeding 
INirm, NebifiSka, H ereford ; second, 
Howell, <;olf)rH(lo, Sh(»rthorn; fourtli, 
Lucore Bros,. Colorado, Angus.

Southw estern  D is tr ic t

(halves—TTrst. A. J. Norton, Texas, 
Hereford; second, '^’'allace Good. 
Texas, Hereford; third, Norton; fourth. 
Good.

Southern  D is tr ic t
y  ‘Ui hugs- First and s •coiid, J. L.

Buog-Si'otl. Texas, 'iri'fefortls, ‘
Ca l\es— S.ime.

A m on g  thè  Horses
In the horse rings simte '"Imt 

tilings” well* |Uilled/off. ^
< >ht Hannibal, for years the eha.ni-

tb.s
son.

(Mon German t'oaeli stallion on 
side, was defeated by ids own 
Hannibal 2d.

No «MM* ba.s ever su<*eeeded in Im
porting one to beat him. so tb«* Me • 
l.anghlins di«t the tiick b.v breeding 
his eoinnn'i'or.

< >ld ilannib.il went down to defe.tt 
wi tlamt disgrace. ' He was the pre*- 
genitiii' o f his <>w I) eom|uer<M'.

John .\. S immm’.'.; Iiragon cut a w'.'i*- 
swiilli in the I ’ereheron ring, taking 
eli;i mpiojiship honors. It wa.s the grea t- 
'est show of the kind o f tiraflers they 
breed in l,a 1̂ 01111' the-world has ever 
sefli.

Deioratlon of the Mel.auglilin stahl« 
won a. ” blue’' and tbe tdianntl(UT.ship.

Ill the age,p i'lyilesdaie ring a - ht»t 
contest was witnessed with this re 
sult ;

l•'ilsl, .'■tir Marens, Graham Renfr<*vv 
Company; __seeonil. Caliph, Alex Gal
braith; third, Knro’kl, Iowa Smte Col
lege; fourth.; Bight Forw ariÄ ftra lia iu  
Brothers; finii. Fpiesidc, WillWm Mof-
iTl & Sou. ___
r Right I-'orward was last yein-'s eham- 

i>1on. Graham Brothers sliowT‘d Royal 
Cholee, an extrifordlnary good 3-yeir- 
old, at llm lieiid o f his ring.

Ohio Feeder C a p tu re *  G ran d  C h a m 
pionship of C a r  /Load Sheep Show
<irand eliamfiimiship the rnr lot 

show of .Mbeei) eLtul Iambs at the Chi
cago intiii’nat i/»nal w<‘iit to 8. H., 
'I'odd of- VV'alo^man, Ohio, with a loud 
of native laimis. R. K. Itiekiiell, Kirk- 
bmd. Ill,, wH.'i the runner-up wliPh a 
load of Ot^gon. Lincoln yearlings. Mr. 
Todd alsi/got the cliamp.ipnshlp'for a 
car lot qT range fed sheep, while the 
chanipiynshlii for a load of native 
wetherA went to Molt Sheep Company, 
and this coinao'ii also captured the 
first prize for range W'etln'rs over 2 
ytars old and R. F„-.BIckneTt won first 
In the wethers mirtor 2 yehrs. F,. K.- 
Bryant won first for Ha* l>est car lot 
o f range lumli.H, •

B U I L D  F O U R T E E N  M IL E S

T r a c k  L ay er«  on - O r ie n t  A re  Busy. 
Foundation , fo r  N e w  Depot

S.\X ANGELO. Texas, Dec. 7— Thii 
trac*k laying force of the Orient, work-, 
trig north from San Arlgelo. laid ex
actly four !how*and fê et o f  track In 
one day, thus completing th© fotfr- 
teeiith mile o f track fnim San Angelo. 
The work is progressJng at a fast riite; 

The concrete foundation for the new
Oilent dep<*t 1» being laid,

___ *•

Every reader of The Stock
man-Journal will be proud 
that his name is on The Stocks 
man m^lini^ list for the yeat 
1908. Mark the assertion.

. t
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OLD C A T T L E M A N  PRAISES 
PAiNHANDLE FOR FAR M IN G

^/('oknif l Tom Hupkoo, jit« aident o f 
/ho Puiih.iiMlI*' C a t l l^  Jiaisers’ A hso- 
< iatioii, and who llvo.s in Pliwondon, 
l)oTiI«“y coTintx', was ;V't tli«* Worth. 
t'oloiK l Hmiboh is too woM known to 
all old T«‘xas oowinon to mod an «.-x- 
londod iiitr<Mlu«-lion, but it* may be 
iiocissary to ivniark for the b«*n« fit 
of till* ‘‘toiidorfoot;*’ that «*olon<*l lillif- 
)>oi* was in I lav I'anhamlh* morf* tlian 

'thirt,\- y«*ars ;if;o and was <'»m* f>f th^ 
iiistruinonírii'^aííom ics alonj; with other 
(ovvinoli in fyoeinp;- that vahiahlo s(>o- 
tion from Indians and .buffalo and 
making it a ji.iradisr* for «attic and 
their ownois. l ie  wri.s at om*. time the 
jiart owner of tin* fainons “ Shoe l*ar’’ 
1 aneli, whieh (*xt ended ov«*r a vast 
territory. . 'I'his iTim h is now belnx 
( ut up'for .*<« ttl«*ni«*nt as is look«*d upon 
as om- of the most valuabh- tracts o f 
land ill tin* f*anhandb-.

“ I have be«*n in Un* I ’anliaii'll»* sec
tion of 'I'l-xas for ihirly years or more,” 
laid ( ‘olonol I ’.imbee. “ haviiTri; drifted 
into the «•pnntry afii'i* tli** war. It was 
u inaKnifioi^it country then and it lia.s 
carried out its i»roniis. <*vi*r sim «*. 
'I’ heii* lias l»e.*n a \\«»it<h i fnl di*v< loyi- 
mi*nt in ila* I ’aiiliiindli* .sin«« 1 fiist 
saw it, hofh as to • ijyintvy and divi rsity 

. o f  crops, lint tan bt* raised profitably. 
Jn the la;-.t thirty \cars of my i-xil ri- 
eiici* 1 do not 11 i'n<*nibt r haviiiri seen 
a y(*ar » l̂ien llM*re' w,is not a .jiood 
( lop of Kias.s. At least I li.ivo nev« r 
.see it fall to make enoii'.!:h to k«*«*p tin* 
«‘uttle in eoiidithin all winter and -urii- 
lUer. i think that then* could to’ no 
TTa.son that kaffir coni, rnilo mai/.i* .mil 
sorghum could lad be raised. My 
opinion is that lumis an* elnap ,'<t 
Iroin $10 to $.‘{<1 per acre for itn* pur- 
j)o.««*s for^wliicli lli«*\ c.iii now 1m* siie- 
cessfully lived wa> of sto.k-farni- 
in»;, laisiiijj f«*ed and lio^s, si...... poul
try and (attic. liait.viiiK " i l  be a 
kreat su.cce.ss, for the reason fli.it tht;
I (.«uiilr.c, owiii^ toifit.-* .iHiiude, is fr» o 
from ticks and above nialari.i -  and 
tlius is atfr.ielivi* to ali « !a.ss»*s o f  p«*o- 
I'le In the rnil«*d Stal«*.s, Im/ risiio' ially 
•so to flu* men wlio bandi«* niil«*h cows 
for milk alni butt**r pnri»os«*s, v\ho tiave 

■ made a suc« «'.ss of tin* fi>n*i;««iii^ indus- 
1ri«*s. I'oi* that reas«»u 1 ,say that lauds 
lit the present )>i ic«*s an* cii< aii«*r than 
thcv were at )><*r a<*r«* f««r ^rtiwiuK 
»attic.

A Good F in ish inq  Ground
“ It bas not «»nl.y b**«*ii «1« inoustiat» *1 

that it Is on«* o f  tin* b«'sf f«*cdim; 
countries in Ilio rnit«*d Siai«*.s, but 
also a K̂ n̂d fliiisliiiiK Kr«>tind. r r o f « ‘.s-
pAir Mig'shall of t be ^.A^rn vilt uraL. au«i

. . ___ 1 .........  .1.. 1

IIthi*s truis.m to the railr«Aa(1s ai( um 
as to any other business? W hy trv t«>
thefr” ?' power to earn Interest «In 
their jnvestment.s? w h y  Impair theiî 
f redit, which makes It m cessarv f«»r 
them to pay twlcii the* amount of in- 
terest?. W hy try to make t h e ^ a r r y  
the business o f the country a l less than 
co.st. which only adds to the confusion 
and hanlfihip o f ail o f the people as 
W(dl as tlui railroads, b«.*cause by eVip- 
pMii;i' the railroads and their credit you 
destroy their ability to repair their 
roadb«*d and .buy new rolling stock, 
whi«*h re.siilts in th«j railr(jadK beinf^ 
unable to fiive safe and oomfortablo 
Kcrvice. 'fexu.s net'ds more railroad», 
«-srt< eially in the ihmhandie. There 
are îiiaiiy counties In this section that 
do not have a mile o f railroad. i wou^ 
Ilk«* to H('<‘ more and bytter railroads 
iTTihe PanhaiK.lle ;jnd i would like to 
f.ce thejn pr«it(*cled and tiiyi*n a < hance 
to earn iflte|í^st i.n liieii* Investments.

“ You may s.i.v that «*Nt*ry condition 
Is in fiiKi sha))0. and 'iliat ilm whole 
i’ anhuinne is in jiioap«*rous and hafviiy 
(ondition. The finruici.il fhirr>’ h:t.*f 
not’ hfid much «if à d«*t<*rrinK, «*ffc«d * 
njiou our p**«Ji)l(*, for lli«*y ar<* all pufix- 
iiifî ah**ud ill »-arncsi ami ar** tl«*teriitiii- 
« «1 to <h-v* lop ♦h**ii couniry to the tit- 
m «-f.

T k r « «  f n m l l M «  •!

JI f  m

]^H jysto k£
PRJNTS
rounded IMJ

A$k your dealer for • j .* * f 
Sinipson-£ddb^tone

BlackOWhites
/  The l!ni.-testr<i ••SilnrU*’ ' FfOit»
 ̂ lâ de oj»l>* to tddjrUoeie.

dress fabrics. Sub
dued orstriking j>atterns, accord
ing to ta.ste. Absolutely fast color. 
Cloth o f the highest quality. *,*

I f  your dealer b*in't Simpson T-ddyrtcm« P d “ “  
write us his n»ine. W ell help him supp>y > <»«• » * -  
clto* suLstit'utcs aad imiutioas.

The Cddyttooe Mft- C<x. PhiUdelphU
Establish©«! by Wm. Simpson, Sr.

‘ >

M :U‘!
Ali'chamcal Polb'*nc ap«l mys<*lf'fiVii.'-licd 
tionu' nativ«* st(*«*r.*.; ilii- .\«.ir .«ml thc.v 
Avere excclh*nt l)«*ci’, ( »m* s«*t \v< r»> f«*d
with a ration of frr«»un(l kaffir., inilo 
mnir.e and cotton std l. and th«*y icaim'd 
in the last thirty days ]«>0 pouiid.s 
each. Anotlxcr Iniiich wtM-«* f«*d ground 
kaffir, mllo inaiy.e* ami cotto.u .s«'«*d 

lli.**y cain«*d ««inel\- s««m«' odd 
jiounds in thirty «lays, and, ¡iTT fTmse 
st(*cra were a.s \v«*l| flnl.* l̂ie«l as if lh«*y 
W(*re f«''«l «»II r«»rn. 1 liiiv«* 2:«0 h(*ad of 
lio^s iliat ar«* no" «»n ka f fir.a mi alfalfa 
 ̂tind I liav«' hgges i |»at hav,.*̂  bofrt fin- 
Ishc«! -(*>11 kaffir ami alfiilf.i. ’•1 do not 
hesitate («> .say that in iny ojdiuon the“ 
Punhandlt* Is tlic bc.'-t farinin« o«»uu/ry 
and will b(‘ tlie most itrofitiibl«» Sty/h«i 
United States, and Im i '.iu .s«* of h ^ lt li-  
fu l, mild climal(*. Wlicn it «om«/« t«> a 
block countr.v. ^wlu i«* one « ai/ breed 
Oil develop all kinds of liw* .«t«»ck 
cheaply, thi'ie can be n«» «i(»ab( as to 
it.s beliin tlic V« ry b«**;;.

“ There is no d«)iil>t in m/' mind that 
alfalfa will bo sm*c< .-'.*'fum’ Kiown all 
over tile Panliainile «'••minlry. It is 
Ii Iro dcv«*loplnjj into ;v/v**i;einbl«' anj 
fruit country like (\»l«*m«K'».

tidy ct**,r:ial v>o’ i/i«al 
l\*o railixnals,?/ raid 

llid ('(xloiu'l. “ Wh/ crucify ^ e  rail- 
loads b«'caus«‘ th«X’ c««uld not do tlie 
Impos.'^ibl**? « *ui/pit>.--}M r liy  h.xd mit- 
Crown tlie poss^dlitv «)f /<nir liuridllnii 
C'tir own bu-^inyvs, tlcTi Avliy m«t 'pply

“1 am tiix'd of 
r\(;itation UKainst

/

wUI gav« the d[>'spaptk from many ' 
.and enable him to eat

They prcvmt
days of miser} 
whatever he wishes.

SICK HEADACHE,
cause the food to assimilate aad aour* 
lab the body. (Ivc keen appetite,

DEVELOP rlE S H
and solid muscle. Bkgantty tngar 
coated. I—

Take Substitute©

M akes  Im p o r ta n t  E x p e r im e n t
HanUlinic <»f hops on the farni is a 

«luestion that Is forclujc il'^elf more 
UMiiu front at this time than in years, 
■prices reiM Hlly dropped to a level that 
caused many fanners to eoht«*nd thixt 
it was not profitable to handle them, 
Gonsiderinp ti;e high cost of feed a«ul 
labor.

During the past two ye.ars the On- 
tuiio Aprrlcultural ooTteg«' In Canada 
has collected .‘«ome A’cry valuable data 
reg.irding the prim's realized ipr f«'cds 
cousnmrd by ho.gs. tiom»' of the hogs

CYPRESS TA N K S
The Old rcliabh» and famou.s Mandry Tanks are known all oyer Texas to 
be the b«i»t and cheape.st In the market. W rite for prices an^ Informa
tion.* ----------

GEO. M ANDRY
Austin and Hays Streets. San Antonio, Texas.

Tlic .(gricultui.il coii'iiiil t«*.' o f lh«* 
Plebunie lt«>ard *«f ’I’ l.i«!«', having suo- 
«•«*s.sfully «lispo.sc«! oit tlie matt(*r o f f i 
nd ii«*iiig tlie jiouKry show to be glv««n 
by the Johnson County Poultry* As- 
.'■ociatiim. III (Ml bnnie, Nov. 29 and .lO. 
has now turned its att(*rition to hog 
raising, and th« ;>r(*liminaric.-i connect- 
«d vvitii the iTn*«Ming with th«' ’fexas 
Swiiic Jtre«,*d«*rs’ As.s«M*iation, t«> be helif 
in (Mebiirm*. Jan, 7 and ,S,

Tills meeting oi' lh«* h««g bvt «'d«*rs is 
a state inoefing and will brings to (Mc- 
buim*. prac.tii.iily all ihe leading hog 
grow«.*r.s of the state o f M'cxas. It l.s 
ihi* purt»o.so o f til*' agiioultural coin- 
Tiiilteix to so ««rgani'/.e John.son (*,onnly 
as t«> «)« velop ail iiitere.vt among th¿ 
farrm*rs f«i su«*h .in « xt(*iit that a gr«-*at 
irany of tin in, fr<«m .ill sv'ctions of the 
countr.v, will .iltciid ihis meeting. To. 
this <*nd a numb« r of tin* leading hog 
gioA'cr.s o f .bihn.'««!! county met witlx 
tin* immibexs «>f the iigricuhural com- 
niltt«.*«' at tin* 'P* xas State Hank and. 
M'l list . ('«iiju«any afid spent .sevemi 
Imuis togetlni. «•aliva.ssing* the situa- 
ti'iiL A committ**o to «*o-openite with 
the ;igri<*xiltnral « -jmmitu*e was named 
.i.*-! f«»liows:

M. M OfPit. (^leburne; M. Hart, 
Cr.xndview: 1 I{. (\irp*^r. Hone Willow; 
P. M. Hamilton, Kg.in; ll. M. Sans«Tm. 
.Mvaiado; W. >1. (Jrlffitli, (Jodley;

-J-oitn—kr--H(*g,«-*fs. ( h111 1 ■ *y/„jL»_w  l»>t't̂ >¡*-
son. .loshua; IJi. l>. H. Strifttoix, Hlum; 
Jess«» Hill, Alvar.ulo; JI. K. i Stoj’,

r(bdi*g«‘s Cre«.»k, P. H. MriMain, Lllliun; 
.lohn O.suorn, Mary.sto\\n; James 
l*''icl(i«'r, Venus; "W. H. Killough. FYee- 
land; Jain*XK Ciook. CreSíKxn; .Kaniuel 
H.iyes. Crowley, tithers will h«: added 
to the *01110111100.

Tlii.s committee i.*̂ fxpcstod to talk 
up the .Tanuary meeting lix their re- 
i*?ioc«ivo localities. ati«T" use every—In- 
flin*!««'' to have the, fiinner.s in their 
. «'ighboi'hotkd attend.

Hv'gs have b*.s'n the mortgage llftor.s 
«»f in;iny of the old statc.s, and there Is 
« very r«*ason why tln'y should do as 
p\U(’h f«>r Texas. ii i.s a mistaken i*Jea 

hog.s tixii.st b«> xalscd wholly on 
coTj\ Tlie \\.«y to ixxake th*' most 
nniin y out «»f 'ai'g raising I.s to get the 
hr»g r«'.'xdy i\»r the market, at the least 
/(•ssiblo, i ó.*Jty_jxnd that can be done by 
growing tli;em largely ou pasture and 
forag«*. The I'nopt v«f the st.(l«'s. lA'hcre 

-h«»gs arc nximorously raise«1, pasture 
for t u'in can be h.id hut six in«»nth.s 
in the. ycviT. and they must bo kept on 
expensive f(*«»d tbe other six month.«. 
There, too, «bolera is .sii prev.ilejxt tlmt 
whole drove.s fr«'«^viently die, «»axtsing 
an appalling hi.s.«. an.l yet. with nil 
these disadv.'uxtag* s. hogs have pi-cven 
far the ino,*i( pYi'fitabh* tiling ral>«r«l on 
thx' fanih.. —

CRADDOCKlS 92 ̂  MELBA RYE
ARE THE two BESt M *?® PER GALLON WHISKIES 501D 

.CRADDOCK & CO. DAL LA S  , TEXAS. K

M yres CelebrsLied S'addíe^'
Leads in Q u a l ity ,  S ty le  and F in ish .  
Best T re e s , 'B e s t  L ea th e r,  Best W a r k *  

men, hence the  B E S T  S A D D L E S .

.Strictly a high grade Western Stock 
Saddle and

Will Please the 
Most Exacting !

W rite for catalog.

Sr. D. MYRES
Box 64. S w e e tw a te r ,  Tex as .

N O  C H E A P  J o h n  s t u f f  m a d e .

wer«' fed at the college and some were 
fed in differoiit part.s o f the countrj*.

The «‘Xfieriment.s dealt with the food 
coiisunii'd by 297 hogs. aggregating 
56.718 pounds when solil, or an aver- 
ag(^ weight of 19»>.9 pounds each. A  
V5« ?Te f y 'Trr food « —TV¡1 ■■ u *« «I,--(M>injM‘l s I n g 
barley, peas, oat.s. middlings, bran, 
corn, skim milk, root.s and iplscelhin- 
oous foods. "  liich were valued by the 
feeders at certain sums and duly 
charged against the pigs. The young 
pigs at weaning time are valued at 
$1.50 each, which is considered above 
the co.st o f rixlsing pigs from birth to 
w’eaning, including maintenance o f 
sow, etc., as shown by experinxeixts 
conducted at the college. Deducting 
from the .«elling pric«» tlie cost o f the 
pigs at $1.50 each, and the charges f«>r 
nxlscellaixoous food.s, - we find a.s fo l
lows:

I f  the pigs wore sold at cent.s
per pound, live weight, they would re
turn $20.45 per ton for all meal con
sumed, including middlings and bran;' 
20 cents per cwt. for .skim milk xxnd 
10 cents per bushel for roots.

A t 5 cents per pound, live weight, 
they would return $23.87 per t<>n for 
nieal, 20 cents per cwt.~ for skim milk 
and lO cents per 'bushel for I'oots.

A t 5la cents per i>oundj live weight, 
they would return $27.29 p«̂ r ton f««r 
iiieal: 20 cent.s per cwt. for skim milk 
‘and 10 «'cnt.s p«>r binshel for roots.

At 6 cents per poximl. live weight, 
they wonld return $30.71 per ton for 
meal; 20 cents per cwt. for skim milk 
and, 10 cents i»er bush«»I for roots.

A t 6 ^  cent.« per pound, live wei.ght, 
the.v would return $34.13 per ton for 
im»al; SO cents pot* cwt. foE...s.k,lm miik 
.»nd 10 cents per bushel for roots.

Uim.slderhxg that middlings and bran 
enter qxilte largely into the mixture, 
fxjid taking Into ronsIderntUin the 
prices rocoiv«»«! f«>r hc»gs during the 
year, this Is considered a remarkably 
good showhxg In v.xlues received for 
feed. It slxonbt he remembere«! that 
the grain was fed as it came from 
the ihre.«hing machine.'and the price- 
obtained for unclenru'd grain by feed
ing It to these pig** sln.uild cert.ilnly

leave a comfortable rflargin o f profit 
to the farmer.

K A N S A S  L I V E  S T O C K  C E N S U S
In his annual report, i.ssued last week. 

Secretary Cobum shows an Increase 
—the number o f hogs, horses and 

mirie« in Kansas, and a iíécfefiBíír~irr 
cattle, compared with a year ago. His 
tabulation follows:

Number! Value.
Horses ...............  899,063 $89,906,300.
Mules and asses. 127,593 14,673,195
Milk co w B .........  690,318 20,709,540
Other cattle . . . .  2,171,276 47,768,072
.SĴ eep .................  159,241 716,584
S w in e '...............   2,608,574 23,477(166

The docreá.se in milk cows for tho 
5'«a r  is 21,0001 in other cattle, 200,000; 
total déiiroase in oattie, 227,000. The 
number in the state now is tlie small- 
o.st since 1898. W ith the exception of 
1898 never before were there so many 
hogs in Kan.sas as at present. Thc.gain 
over a year ago is 431,000. The sheép 
enumeration is. about  ̂normal. The 
count on horses and mules shows the X. 
largest numbers o f tiróse animals ever 
recorded in Kansas.

)
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Governmerît Working
to Save Range Herds
/

£nom oiis Losses From Starvation and Exposure Show Great 

Leak in Wealth Which Uncle W ill Seek to 

 ̂ Stop by Campaign of Education

CHICAGO. HI.. Dec. “ Maybe those 
range steers bawling out there in the 
feed lots would just hate all this 
wam jth and light and band music. ’ 
drawled a Texas ranchman at the live 
stock show. He waved his hand in
clusively about the amphitheater. "Beef 
critters from the range always have 
got a bum deal, even since we began 
getting in .this expensive breeding 
stock. Plenty o f  snow^ und noilh  wihd 
for them in winter—hauled for hours 
!n crowded cars without water—only 
to gat knocked on the head without a 
smell o f high life  Uk» th is ." Out in 
the cold and snow there were 15,000 
tired steers ‘ waiting their turn up the 
runway to the slaughter room. Seein- 
iitgly no Thanksgiving or Christmas or 
{Kew Year’s brings to the millions of 
range cattle cause for rejoicing.

And yet. i f  they did but know it, 
the millions of suffering steers upon 
the range have cause for a grand cele
bration this year, for at last they havo 
found a friend. Alarmed at the fr igh t
ful loss and suffering during severe 
>'Wlnters, the United States government 
has intervened on behalf o f the ill- 
used cattle and is moving a thousand 
governmental wheels to bring about 
better conditions for the liv'e stock 
Which A rm  such a large Item in Amiir- 
Ica’s annual bill o f fare.

A  Loss Of $800,000,000 '
Bound up with the government's 

tardy action is the atory o f the dis
covery o f an $800,000,000 leak in the 
pation’s wealth, o f a lesson learned 
from Canada and o f conditions on the 
range that beggar belief.

Por years reports have poured in to 
the departmet o f agriculture o f the 
suffering and wholesale deaths o f cat
tle left to wintp* on the range with no 
other food than the grass that the snov/ / 
did not cover apd no shelter—but many 
new line fenceaL Bach year the report 
was worse, and^inally, not long ago, 
the department sent an agent to hi- 
vestigate and to suggest po.ssible remo- 
die.s.

The situation 'he found w.as frigh t
ful, In the last year for which f ig 
ures are available 2,687,027 cattle died 
from all causes, over half of them suc
cumbing from exposure. Over 1,000,000 
sheep 'died from exposure and another 
million from other causes.

Hnndreds of thousands i»f sheep and 
steers are left to their own devices 
ev'ei'y winter, when snow' and ice cov’oi* 
the grass o f the plains (the onl.i  ̂ fodder 
for cattle) and after frantic, futile e f
forts made by the cattle to penetrato 
the crusts o f ice, with lips and noses 
tore to the bone and blood freezing In

" MEMORY IMPROVED
Since Leaving O ff Coffee

! Many persons suffer from poor mem
ory who never suspect coffee ha.s ajiy- 
thing to do with it.

The drug—^caffeine—in coffee, acts 
injuriously on tlio nerve.s and heart, 
cau.sing imperfoct , circulation, too 
much in the brain at one time, too little 
in another part. Tiiis often causes a 
dullness which makc.s a" good memory 
nearly impossible. _

T am nearly 70 yeans old and did 
not know that coffee was the cause of 
the stomach and heart trouble I suff- 
fered fr*)m for m.iny years ,until about 
four years ago," writes a Kansas 
woman.

"A kind neighbor induced me to 
quit coffee and try P< stum. I had been 
suffering severely and was greatly re- 

. duced in flesh. .After using Postum a 
little while I found myself improving; 
my heart bents bec.jime regular and 
now- I si'ldom ever notice any symp
toms of my old stom.ach trouble at all. 
M y nerves are steady and my memory 

^ecidcdlj:_beUer tlian while I was using 
coffee. ^

‘T like the tastt* of Postum fully a.s 
wHl a-s cofftv*. My .sister toid me two 
years ago that she did not „like It. bu< 
w'hen 1 showed her bow to miike it pc- 
o*»rJlng to directions, she thought it 
was delicious.

" It  is he.'-tf to pour cold watoi^,awT 
your PoPtuin. b t it come to a bofhs 
then boil ir. niinutos. That brings out 
tije flavor and full fOi»d value.’,

"There ’s a ------
N'.une given by T’estum Co.. Battle 

r ’ rfeU, Mjf'h ‘ '.*t ’ o iklet "The
Road to _Welvilk*‘’ in pkgs.

their veins, they mutely surrender to 
their fate.

This is awful, were it unavoidable, 
but. according to the report, the most 
awful part of it seems to be that no 
attempt is made to provide food, wafer 
and shelter for the stock, it being cal
culated that a large percentage o f the 
stock may be lost If the .winter be a 
severe one. and that if there is no ex 
penditure for food, the cattie^'TJTTng 
made to subsist on the grass o f tne 
plains, even a heavy loss of cattle by 
cold and starvation may be sustuiio'd 
and still leave a profit to |the cattle 
raiser. v

The financial loss incurred each year 
in this way is estimated at no less 
than $24,000,000. Thousands of frozen 
carcasses can be seen any spring, lying 
In snow drifts or leaning agaiu.st th * 
endless fences o f the /railroad right of 
way. /  : .

Now the "free ränge" Is no more. 
Yet the range method» persist. No 
fodder or shelter ra provided In a ma
jority o f cases and the average rancher 
expects to find/4 loss o f 50 to 75 pt '̂ 
cent o f his  ̂ s^ ck  at the end of a 
severe winter.

The full si¿nifi^ance to the weaitli 
o f the • country o f thi.s reckless waste 
o f animal l i f e . is only disclosed h.v a 
carefu l'’examiruiilon of recent govei ii- 
ment figures of the value, o f caPle. 
The story they tell is startling.

. Great Decrease in Value
Jan. 1, 1907, there were 51,565.7'U 

cattle in the United Stales, »‘xchisive 
o f milch cows. This was the largest 
number in the history o f the rnuntiy. 
The value o f these cattle was esti
mated at $881,557.898. In spite of tlio 
size of this figure it is more than 
$25,000,000 less than the total value, iu 
1901, W'hen there w'ere 6,000,000 less 
cattle.' In other words, the hardships 
and los.ses due to the range winters 
have not only retarded the grAwth of 
the number o f cuttle in the c*)untry, l-ut 
they have also caused a niaiktHl de
terioration in the quality o f llie sur
vivors.

On the basis of the goviMimient f ig 
ures the average value of tlie catlle of 
the country Jan. 1. 1901. was a trifle 
ifiider $20 apiece. Six years later, on 
Jan. 1, 1907, after the range.'-' had been 
fenced in and grazed out. the avera.ge 
value wa.s a little over $10, or a de
preciation of nearly 50 per cent. As 
was .seen, this loss is absointe its well 
as relative and the country’s cattle are 
not worth today the price o f t!'e 
smaller herds o f six yeav.-:» ago. On 
the ba.'iis o f the 1901 values the farni- 
ei\s aiu3 stockmen of the country 
ought at this moment to l)C liclier than 
tliey are by $800,000.000. t'Mearly. it 

•is up to Uncle Sam to find som® 
means o f putting a stop to this enor- 
mou.s depredation.

In their first search for a .solid ion of 
the problem, the ‘•governnu*nf ext*r*rts 
turned to Canada, to discover if pos
sible how conditions had been ni< t 
tliere. Curiously enough they fou id 
the situation entirely dlfft-rerd, owing 
to milder winters and rii'her for.ige f.c 
the steers.

In Alberta, the coming stock-grow 
ing province, the warm "Chinook" 
wind.s, blowing up from the lower Co- 
lumbia river, lick up the snow an l 
make a season o f bright, cloudless 
day.s, wj.tli occasional .scanty .snow- 
falls, broken by frequeait and pro
longed  ̂ periods o f warm w'<'a(her. 
Sometimes the temperature «Irop's very 
low, but seldom dan.gerou'-'ly so. and. 
anomalously, the average i.s con.sid- 
erably above the average further soiilli. 
This cuts down the suffering and !os-i 
o f live stock to a marked degree.

The problem fur the C'anatlian stu< k 
grower is also simplified by the frot 
that Canadian cattle are fre<* fioi.i 
that other cur.«o o f the range. Te\.-.s 
fever, which alone caused n of
from $40,000,000 to $ 100.')00,0(h» ii) tin* 
United States in 1906. Alberta in ttar- 
ticular, o-wirtir to—its- loration tn tti"* 
northern latitude, is free fiom ihu 
ravagc.s of injurious insects of all sort.-«, 
one of which Is responsible for th.e 
dea*ny’ Texas fever.  ̂ ‘ .
_,3 n t the day of the free range is over
In Alberta, as it Is in Texas and th3 
I>akotas. ' The picture.sque < owboy jg 
dfiouied and' the English "younger 
.son" no longer rules, from the saddle, 
domriins .as large as principalitie.<j, T!io 
•same fc itile  pr.iiriu tli'at- - baa ,en-

; .y

make good Salary 
working for The 
S tockntiamJournal
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/
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grower hâ s gaine {riched thè .stock 
thè eye and ear of thè- farmcr. Tic* 
vust caule ranges are abo.idy glving 
way to thè fami, yet cutlle raising wdl 

.àlV'H.VH be a leading. Midu.'try in A l
berta. .The high • alt ilude produees a 
strong-lungod. hardy hr<‘<‘d r*f ea ltic  
wlth eiiormous feodmg c;ii»acity.

ITi're, if a iiywhfre (lo* «’al He htivo 
reason to be thankful and inight be 
ex|»ecte«l to celolu'ati' t ’ iii islnnrs If some 
ide.i c')f thr* ineaniiig of llic da.v shonld 
penetrate their-duini) intelligence. Fm , 
wi.scr ihaii thè stoi kmen in tlw .stan 
thè ratif'liers «)f Alherla hiive avoide»! 
thè mistake of ov“ i'< row ding, which 
Ic.mIh to uvergra-/,ing. failtire o f gra.ss 
and starvation. T liey ha ve Ie;irned 
tlje lessoii (hai qui qw iT dopa ri nieiD ot 
•dgrieiilt lirt‘ is trvin;’ lo •iiirnhatc. >f 
thè enoinion.s pt<*fil that is to Ih* mede 
by raising .snialh'i’ berds o f h^'ltei 
stoek. The re-aiits are ali-e;idy evid“ Ut 
in thè ir)creas**<| .shinnimls lo Chicago

Canada’s Catti© Are Fat
The oHu'r.day :i Missouri Shorthoni 

inali was'sit thè Chicago stock y.ird.s 
vi*'\\ ing th*‘ o f liorns ihat niade up
that da.y's d'-ìcg.i tioir frolli lh<‘ iiorHi- 
w'est. < )ne shiicnent h** iiol**d in par
ticular, i40ini>oscd oi heavy fllll-fed, 
Steel s that .iver.igi'd l.PM) pminds or 
OVCM-.

"l reckon yon’re front ìfakoM, 
stranger." .said Ihe Mlssouriag to ore* 
of thè nieii who \vei'<* wilh th*‘ ealtic.

"No, sir; waTe from AMeitu,” was 
tln* patriotie resfionsé.

The MIsHouriaii w as iioii-}dusst*d.
. ‘ ‘étranger, yon've gr»y mr," tre" said. 
"Thiit .state iiii.rt on my m ai).’’

Deftly the nadian prodneed a m ii> 
UUd indiiaited .a point midway in-tw cii 
C.- l̂.gary .and Edmonton.

"Stranger, yoii’re a long way fronì 
home, hut if those a ie grass e.'ittle 
you’ve gol gqoil grass u|) Hiere, and 
jvjia t’s nuire, yuu knuw how to inake 
cau le ."

This  Is mere ly  one o f  thè incidents 
th.it gi\*‘ color to ^he dai ly  l ife o f  thè 
gi'eat stock yards, but it i.s an irn l- 
dci.t o f  significance.  f«>r Ib*d Deer, 
frolli w hicti thè < .alile carne. Ih «so f.ir 
noi th that in thè old schoi)l g eogra -  
phie.s it u.sed tii be Incluiled In thè 
gi. .it whi f e  bl.'Uik Hi.it stret< b.ed in u»i- 
1 l '>k<*n df,-:((| it ioji to Hie Ai cf lc iiceari. 
"l'td.s land DOW pr(<\'es to be eoverrd  
with r idi, nodrishing gra.s.ses, so thHt 
ìt„ is j»ossible lo ral.*^ ea lt le  and stilp 
TbTTii TTs n r^ oT i th  CTil ' i igo and stiM 
.sci] Un III at ,i pr<)fit in compétit ion 
with otber .steers.

The Can.idiiiii Pacific R illw ay  Com- 
p.iny hid order.s for 1.500 caiH for tho 
shipment of ealtle durlng thè monili of 
.November alone, makiiig UiIh month’4 
.stock -.shii)nient.-i thè largost in tbe hi‘i- 
l!ory o f thè country. An Idea of tfu*
qu iljty of thè T'iige bred cattle in 
.some of these .sbiprrn nt.s can bc h;juJ by 
liOting thè prioes ita y brouglrt. A  top

lo;ui recently averaged '1,306 pounJn 
ami .-̂ old at $6. HP per hundred weight 
grossing $S5.IH {ter ht>ud. A ' second 
lo.ad. averaging 1.374 iMtunds, was put 
over ;it $5.50. gro.sniug $75.57, and the 
third load, averaging 1.245 pounds, at 
$5.50. gro.s.siiig $66. The fojiirth out, 
sixt.v-Tour head, .averaging 1,158 
|M)uml.'4, sold at $5.60, gio.ssing $r»;i..l4. 
Some mednim-w t'ighl cows gros.sed $40 
|)cr ln*ad.

Red Deer i.s Hie iinist iiortherl,v point 
from vvhicti t'liHle luixe ever been 
shi|i{»«*il to t ’hicago :is .vet. but re{ne'- 
seidatives o f  Swift Ä' t ’(). Ill Alberta 
{»redicl Hi.it Hn* Pc.u e It iv e in -g io ii, 
lying awa\ north of Ihe .'6ii skatchew .in 
\'.illey, will w ithfrt the next di'i'-.aiie. 
he the renter of m  inii».)rtant rango
»■attle indii.siry.

In other woid.s, C.iriad.i h.'i.s no sudi 
livt* sto( k. |>rot>|. Ill a.s there in In tho 
Hiiit*‘d States and the question now 
before t hide. Sun is whether our v e.st- 
eni r.inge can t>e put on an equal foo l
ing with that of .\iherta, by niigr.'it- 
Ing^ Ihe cffi'cts of onr severe winters.

'I’he di'|(.i rtment of ;i.grl('uK m e has 
oiieinnl it.s eamixiign by trying to m-
diice 7sT7)FRineh to provlifc^ fOod , and
.shelter, by -sliovvlng them Hie proUt 
be made in Hint way. Iii_the next 
pl.ici? it i.s uiging thetii to rest their 
o\«rgr;ized hinds end to {iroinote ber*-, 
ter grass grqw'th by re.seoding pas
tures, The .s|iN‘kmen Hu-mselvos ar« 
asking for .s<.»me kind of legislation' 
wtiieti will en.ible them to lease and 
ifii|»rove .sections of the |*iit)lic l.aml lO 
that they will bTi cafi.-iTiTw ~hf hiking 
CÏ1I»  of the large henls now grazing on 
them. I..i.sH\, the lj»-.st .solution of thä 
diffi. iilfy lie.s in enUing do^wn tha 
le rd.s and grading ui> the .stork, so that 
when ih*' stoi kmaii can no longer grov/ 
beef h*. ill hi. irC K po.sitloii to dl.s- 
po.se of high ct.'iiis feeding rattle, which 
he will aim to .se.li a.s .vearlings or 2- 
year-olds to eastern feeders.

All thc.se |)o|nts ai‘e brought out In 
Hie recent report of .1. S. Cotton, who 
is a.s.sislant in n n ge investiguHon for 
the govcrnnierit’h but'‘an of filant in- 
iliistry. The hearty ei»-or)eration of 
tlio live stoyk men is reifuired beforft 
any great re.sults can be aocomiill.shcd. 
But if Uris i-o-o|te!ittioli U given, a 
.sto{) will be put to wh.'it is now a blot 
on ^Ihe country industrial life, an weil 
aa a source o f great loifs, and % 
brighter day will dawn for the much- 
abused beef steers.

-4^
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 ̂Every reader of The Stock
man-Journal will, be proud 
that his name is on The Stock- 
man mailin)2f list for the yeaF 
1908. Mark the assertioDu
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Pa»g« Four

Prize Calf Sold
at 24c Pound

Champion Carload Lot Steers 

Bring $8 a Hundred

CHICAGO, D(Ç(.v. 7.— The Siiorthoni
calf uwanlc'd .s\\t'ppMtak<*s *' ehuinplon-
«hip ainon^ fat .stcfer» of all liroeclH at
thiH wcM'Jt’.s iiitenial lonal, owned by
James.J-<ea.sk " f  Tnr<*nto, f ’anada, sold
nt ¿S couts it. pouial, and ih«* chiiinpion
CiirliKul of fat rattle ouiH*d by Claiis •»
Krainbrc k of loWis, sold at $K per cwt.

Tlie i)Ublir .'̂ ale c»f ir<--rrford cattle 
closed wifli an ¡tvcrago of îl.ir* on 4G 
bead. 'I’ lio biiiln-st prico of the Siib*
was $.‘500. for the 3’eaiHntf bull, Maple- 
ton t)th, •consiKhccl liy H. W. Aiuler.sctn 
of West Virginia, and sold to R. H. 
,*<110w of Micddcfati.

In the cla.s.s for Sliortliorn apcnl cows 
visitor.s witnes.sed a .<c'ui)crb line-up. 
Cbirke’s Ixncitheii L’d held her, posi
tion. won ;it (»tln‘r shows, at tin; head 

'Of the list. She Was nevc'r in better 
form. Duchess o f J.,Mncaslei llth , an- 
(.tlier riarkci, entry, Wii.s second, and 
(^ar]»enter ¿i -Ross of Ohio were third 
on Lottie. Another victory ff»r the 
Meadowlawn herd develoixal in the 
clas.s of 2-year-old.s, wldch wu.s headed 
by the beautiful red heifer, Alice of 
Meadowlawn.

In the AiiKus division, O. V. R;illles 
c.f Iowa won first on a^ed herd, with 
Rinnio seccjnd.

A. ehpiee lot of Calloway 2-year-oId 
heifers were easily h(*aded by Rales 
Sons n iawkeye Liul.v), with ti'larke 
second, till Card of ,Meadowlawn. In 
the .senior yeurliiiK, V’ inolia 2d of Mys
tic. ownetl by Heehner *d’ Illinois, head
ed th(! list. She is a remarkably Kyod 
one and has t‘n.loye«‘l the same distinc
tion at other shows this yrjir. i ’ larke 
'Was aj;ain vlt'torlous in the junior 
>•( arlinii class with l '̂nly^ Do.U’ las 2d.

Shorthorn  C a lf  B n n g s  $1,500
C. 10. L<*onard &^14on of Missouri 

enjov the disthKMlun <tf having’ sold 
1 he hitfhest priced Shortliom .at ¡»rlvate 
sale this wyÆ. d'lieir fli'.St pi i/(‘ junior 
hull calf, Viscount of the Realm, sold 
>esterdfly to 1C ( ’ . M.a^well o f lOarl- 
h.ani. I;V7, for $1,200. —

The show of Slunthorn hulls uii- 
(^ovori'd a fiooil many surprises for in- 
t( mationaf visitors.

'rh(‘ first api)c;u'cd In tho 2-ye^ir-old 
»•lass, by the plaeinR- (jf IhMdek’s roan. 
Signet, above the red 1‘urdy hull. LoVd 
( 'harniilnn,'thereby reversing the popu
lar rating ef these hulls, .as mad<‘ at 
the Anierican Royal In Kansas City 
<’ar|<ent(M* Ross of Ohio were third 
in this »lass on .\vondaIe. Ilarlling’s 
white hull. Anokfi Sultan, ropeat»Sl his 
rt'eonl at former shows by heading tlic 
list of senior yearlings. Clarke’s red 
hull. l-'I'ower Knight. w as.for(aal to 
third place' by .Marigt>ld Frince, an 
» ntry of .1. D.'Douglas & Sons of In
diana. —1-

Tn I ht' ganit' of love a man is apt l-o 
I’ raw to beauty until In' makes a pair.

BOTH GAINED ^
Man .and W ife Fatten on Grape-Nuts

The notion tliatjneat is in'cessary for 
real strengtlv and the fttuinialion of 
.sidid fh'sh is now no Imiger a.x-'jTrêv;r= 
lent as formerly.

I’lxcesslve -meat • aters ar«' usually 
.sluggish a part <d' the lime because 
they are not able to fully digest their 
food, and the undigested portion is 
changed into what is taacMcatly a 
kind of pidson that act.s upon the blood 
and neryj'.M, thu.s getting all through 

-ilie -system.
" I  was a heavy mcjit caler." writes 

an Ills. man. “and up to two years 
ago, was in v»r.v jM'»or health. I suf- 
feretl with indi*iestion so that I only 
weighed 05 pounds.

“ Thi‘11 I.henrd about Grape-Xuts and 
d* ebb’d to try It. My wife Ijuight'd at 
me .at fli'st .hut when 1 gained tt» Ijr. 
p«mnds and felt so fine, she thought 

'she would cat Grape-Nut.«, to«*.
“ Now -she is fat and well and lia.<= 

gained .40 pounds. W e never have in- 
«ligcstion any more and .s«>td«*in b el the 
(basirei, for meat.“ “■A neighbor of our.s, 
68 years old, was twnihled with indi- 
gcstb>n for years: bas a be.avy nvat 
♦‘ater, an«l now slneo he has been eat
ing Grape-Nuts regularly, he .say.« ho 
is i\«-Il and never htis indlg«'.sti«*n. 1 
edubl liante a lot o f pers«>tts \\h«> hav«* 
really b< **n cured o f indigestion h.\
« hanging from a heavy meat dl« t to 
Grape-Niits.” “ Th«'r«'’s ti R«-a.son." 
Name given by Postam Co., Catti«« 
< ’re<*k. Mich.

R<‘ud th«‘ little h«»ok, "The Roa«i t«> 
W« llvlllc ’ In pkg.«.

T H «  T E X A S

More Feed Crops 
Is Thomas’ Plea

^bilene Man Proves Profit in 

Raising Varied Products

I

ARILKNK , Texa.s, 7.— “ Yes,
they call me a <ji-;ink on the subject o f 
dlvi'rsification,’’ said f). P. Thomas, 
•secretary of the Central We.st Texa.s 
/ Hsoelatlon of Cornemrcial CÎuhs, “and 
I accept the title with .pride The fact 
is, fr«)m observation, experbrnce and 
leading history, I have rea.-lied the 
conclusion that :ibout the -«jiily peo-. 
j le who have left an imprint on̂  the 
pages o f jiast history.'suffieient to be 
noticed are the so-called ci'anks and 
liifliculs. The fadicahs on the i^tage 
of Governmental action, have been the 
kind of men who ’do t.hlng.s.’ : The f
'< rank« have largely been that class o f 
men who single out .^oino' special ob- 
jt ct an<l c«*tu‘entfate the.ijr, efforts un
til Hucce.ss is tlielr rewçird.

“ Right now we are fi^ce to face with 
the i>r’oposltion of whether we shall 
sell our Cotton ai i*reyailing prices, j*ay 
up all our ha<-ki dfhts, buy tho neces
sities for our fajmllles’ needs and thus 
help ke«;i) the ni«niey circulating, or 
following the advice o f some of our 
frien«ls and hold every hale with the 
hopft and expectation of finally real- 
l/.ing that 'inlnlnmm 15. cent.s per 
pound.’ ■ . '

“Jf we have only planted more of 
the things we eat up, an«l feed up. the 
last sea.s«m, raised more Methodist 
«•hlckens, Baptist ‘lu*g and lippiiny,’ 
butter for our own u.se an«l some to 
sell, and various othei' commodities 
that are alwa.v.s In deman«l, whi«‘h 
would have enahlcfl us to practically 
‘livt* at home and hoard at the same 
place,’ I don’t suppose the ink!« of 
.«trictly ifilddling crop that we can’t 
cat or feed but have to .sell,- would be 
worrying us rnucli. In fact, the extra 
land that it take.s to do sure enough 
»llverslfied farming generally/ preclude.s 
the possibilitv o f «'xccssive ncreage In 
cotton, and when wc have practice 
tluu'oly In vogue all o\¿er the south, the 
world win use all the cotton we raise 
as fast as we can deliver it and, too, 
at fancy prices in all p'rubability.

Some W e s t  T e x a s  Exam ples

“ Read what some of the ‘old nest- 
« 1 s’ who have been «iivei'slfying say. 
.lolin Sanders, an old hlack-land farm- 
« r wh«> s«)l«l out in Dallas county and 
«ame to the .Abilon«* country aliout one 
y«‘ar ago; ‘ Raisetl the finest garden 
thi.s year you ever saw, got l«>ts «>f nicîe 
( hb‘k««n.«—more than I can us<*. and 
ip'tting $2 per d«>/.cw fs*r them. Plenty 
«•f fee«l an«l fatl«*ning nuire hogs than 
m.v family can po.s.sihlv use. hut know 
•hat I can sell the surplus .at a good 
pr«*fit over what they cost me to rai.«e. 
Milch cows .a pl««nt.v ami that means 
nuire milk aiul butter ihaii my family 
of t«'n can use, aiul so 1 have a surplus 
oji that Ihu' to lu‘lp keep up expense.« 
aiul. taking it aU«*gether. I h.tve ma«le 
our living «>iilsi«b» iny (-«itt«in cr«ip. and 
the finaiu'ial paid«* is luit bothering me 
very inuch. While I woubl liki* to ¡see 
ir* cent c«itt«*n, «if c«iur,se, yet I can 
’TUike pr«*tty go<*«l money at pre.scnt 
lu'lccs, emiugh to «’omc alien«I .inyway 
\i h««n the season Is over.’

“ VV. li. S«tlonuiii, near McCaulIey, in 
county: ‘Raised $110 worth of 

potatoes on oiui a«’re*
Mr, St«‘gall, in same c«»unty, 
.$It!6 worth «ni same .un«nmt of

Simplest, Safest, Surest Vaccination
for the urevenlion of

B L A C K L E G  IM C A T T L E
NO 006E TO MEASURE. NO UQUH) TO SPiLL NO STRING TO ROT.

Just a little pill to be placed under the-̂ kin of the anintal by a single thrust of the 
inatrumcnt. Yoa cannot cctfard to let yoar cattle die of blackleg when a few 
dollars spent̂  on Blacklegoids will save them. Write for circular.

f» a f 9 k e :. d a '\/i s  &  c o iu i r = > A iM V '
HOMK OFFiCC* AND LABONATOIIiCS, OCTNOlV, MICH.

NOTICE. lor a limit«d tim« wr will |;iT. to »ny atocknuui an Itijector ire« with
hi» first imrrhaa ot ISO vâ nUlons. 7

l-'isher
S\V«'«‘t

“ A
raiscij^
Ialiti.

“ .Mr 
ho«»«l ;

Hamby country: ‘ .-VI-

whtm each and e-very one of our farm 
er.« are genuine dlv'ersifier.s, we will, be 
able to stem the tide and mo.‘rt any 
kind of an old public those y\(Ĵ II stxeot 
guys wa!nt to fling at ns. W ith wheat 
hi the granary for our flour, corn in 
the crib for our feed and meal, meat 
in the smoke house and ‘tatera’ and 
turnips in the cellar, where’.« any panic 
going to touch u.s?

P er C a p ita  Production
“ Talk about per cajiita circulation! 

W hat We want is per capita produc
tion «»f tlm thing,« that we eat and 
feed that can be raised on the farm 
and tliat in sufficient quantitie.s that 
there is a year’.« living ahead for every 
member, o f the family, and the fren
zied financiers can throw’ all the fits 
they want to over the p*̂ r capita cir
culation of, cuirency. for our surplus 
will always buy a sufficiency o f the 
things we can’ t raise. ‘Texas can feed 
the w'orldl’ says Che average Texaii, 
as his bosom sw’ells with pride. But 
in the language of W. -F. Sterley of 
Fort Worth, ‘the question is, who’s 
feeding Texa.s’?’ Now that’s the propo
sition pure and simple: ‘W’ho^s’Teeding 
us?’ We can feed ourselves if we wall, 
but the other «luestion is: ‘W ill we?’ ’’

N O R T H W E S T  L I V E S T O C K  N O T E S .

Vinst«»ii of Hawley lu'ighhor- 
‘ I have Iwiaity-two acres in 

Spanish p««anuts. and the fhre.-«lier m.eil 
tell mo th«*.v will yi*‘ld s*-venty-five 
1 uslu'ls to tho acre. 1 r:«n realh;.' ««lose 
to $1 pi'v bushel for Uu'm and so I 
( an ««asily figure that tin' "all c<*tton 
raisei-’’ ¡.s m>t in my «’lass when It 
( <»nn*s to the amount of pnnluollou 
UT»’ f«*r a«’!'««.’

‘■.I«>hn .-Vxe «\f
i( adv sowed 130 ai'res «if wh«'at- ami 
IV ill sow 1.5(> alt«igelher. The lihu'k, 
tiulit land in my s«'«‘tl«iu is not sp«*ci.«lly 
adapU’d to garden raisin.g o f «Iry .v«'ii’S 
and so 1 am g«*lng t«i arrange to utiii/.«i 
th*' .surplus water iiMm a big well I 
li5ve ami wlu'u the years ar«« not .«ea-- 
s»*nable emiugh for ganleus, I will Ir- 
ri«rale. .'is I am of the «iplnion tl'.at 
$100 spent to iiKsurc a ,go«id g.irden will 
prove a g«i«.->d hive.stment. While I am 
raising a g«.*od d«*al o f o«itt«m. yet T am 
nOf ne,g7e«'.tThg the «lafTTopi, wheat crop, 
inil«i maize and kaffir corn, and ymi 
can hot your last dollar that you will 
find plenty hog meat in sm«ik<* hou.sos. 
■hicken meat ami fresh eggs the year 
roninl nb«*ut my place.’ , (

“ These are only a few of huhdr*i«Is 
«'f .«uch ba.s«vs that can be sight««»! all 
ver this r«nmtry. The only troubbi l.s 

*•' It ttie »o'r cent -«f «Hverslfb'ra t«i ih»̂  
\vh«)1c nunili««r «if f.irmers Is to«i sm.nll. 
Wlu M not only a large P«'r cent, but

On W enatchee  Reserve in W a s h in g to n  
A re  200,000 Sheep, W o r th  $600,000

SPO KANE, Wa.sh., Doc. 7.— On.’; 
hundred and .seventy live slock grow 
ers, who control llll.OviO she«'p grazing 
on tho Werfatchee n.ational forest re
serve, closed a three-days’ convention 
at Wenatchee, Wasli., west c f Spokane 
a few days ago, after .securing allot- 
raent.s fop grazing in 1:)08. J. H, Smith- 
son was chairman, the secrrlary being 
John Orquhart. The convention adopt
ed resolutions thanking F>»rcst Super- 
\ isor Her for the way he had 
posed of the delicate r¡uosTi« n of iilbit- 
liig grazing privilege.-«, This-is the dis
tribution of the sheep «in the reserve: 
Sw’auk district, 34,5'JO; M«mnt Stuart. 
íTftjiVOO;- -loielo distri<’t, 25,000; Mu-l 
Lake, 18.000; W hite River. 6,r*<»0. It i.; 
estimated tlifs^vtlml«-'r will t’ lcrea.se 7. 
per cent or reacíi a g«.od total o f 200.- 
000 head. As sheep are worth about 
$2 per head at sh*’aring time, this will 
moan that next sprin.g there w’ ill be at 
large on the Wcnateliee reserve more 
than $600.000 worth «if stock with a 
\\ «*«>1 product of nearly .$300,000.

■ Authorities of the live stock depart
ment o f the Washington state college 
at Pullman are taking deep interest in 

-thr«- mooting n-ml rxhiott ef^ th^ I«lfU4<l 
Empire R«-gistored Stock Breeders’ A.s- 
.'=o«iaU(*n at Moscow', Idaho, Dec. 17. 

'E fforts are being made to ar«iu.se in
terest among the pure bred .stock 
breeib-i’s of the northw«*st and to have 
11 largì» attendance and to renew inter
est in breeding bettor stock, for tliis 
c«Hintry. Any one who ows a pure
bred animal o f any kiml is eligible t«* 
momber.'ihip and any ^„one hre,e«iing 
graib; stock may bt'CPme ah auxiliary 
meinh»«!’. In ad«lition to a well arrange«! 
program, im-huling talks on .subject.« of 
hil*'rest liy men of wj«Ie experience in 
lu»«e«ling and hhildling ]iure bred slock, 
there will be an exhibit of pure bred 
an«l gr.'oie st<ick and a fat stock show. 
Tlierc- will also be stock judging con
tests by sluilents of tlie college.^ and 
other features «>f interest.to stockm«’n.

Tho biggest ram h deal in the InkHKi 
Empiici of the year was c«in.-umniate-l 
at Pendleton. Or«'.. Nov. 23. when the 
Guinif«"*!«! ranch of Ò.V.iO n«'rcs was sold 
to M. Mc<Tackon f«.*i -$25,520. The raneh 
Is on Butler creek n«-'ar Vincent, Ore., 
and has bfjfji usod as a sheep ran»'h 
by tlm GuilllKird brotheiv. ►

a Is a result of a baml «if sheep be
coming frightened at Walla Walla. 
,Wash.. Nov. 23. tli««y crowilcd into a 
fence c«*rnor and 160 animals were 
kllU'il. The sheep b»'longe»l to the W a l
la Walla Meat & C«1K1 títorage Com
pany mid-iwere corrallefl at HoKlbre»*k 
phu’C fv«r the night.

, Every reader of The Stock
man-Journal will be proud 
that his name is on The Stock- 

, niiwi mailin^r list for the year 
i 1908. )4ark the assertion.

To Seek Divorce 
From Rich Packer

W ife  Traces Husband and/*4

Ckts Sensational Evidence

CHICAGO. Dec. 7.— Mrs. Nellie Rob
erts Watllngton who, followed her 
husband, J. Ashley Watllngton, m il
lionaire packer, from their home In 
the Bermuda islands and caused hi.s 
arrest in the home o f an artist a t i 
Fourth street and Drexel avenue, is 
coming to Chicago from Newr York.

Mrs. Watllngton, who was promi- " 
nent in Dayton, Ohio, .society befOro _ 
her marriage, said that she would ’ 
start divorce proceedings in Chicago 
next Tuesday and name two promi
nent married women o f the South Side.

The two w’omen to be mentioned. 
oc«jording to Mrs. Watllngton, met her 
husband in New York and accom
panied him to his home. From thei'e« 
they went to Atlantic City, where she 
secured considerable evidence against 
them.

In Chicago a few’ days ago a thir«l 
w'oman, an a r t ^  and photographer o f 
the South S l^ , joined the party and 
it was in her home that Watllngton 
was arrest 

A . J. J ^ es , a private detective on 
J;u,:kson /Boulevard, arrested the “ A r- 
TKOur ojt the Bermudas.’’

So hruch for the story as is kno^yh. 
v/as/made public in Justice Mellville’ .a 
o f^ e .  Jones' at his home today re- , 
f '^ ed  to divulge the names of the 
,’omen, saying that other divorces 

Avould follow. Unless Watllngton 
make.s a settlement of $75.000 w'ith hi.̂  
wif*«. the.se names ■will be made p-ablic 
in tliO divorce court.

CH ICKEN GROW ERS
PORIW O R G AN IZAT IO N

Permanent organization o f the Texa.i 
Rhiidc Island Red Club was effeote«! 
Thursday afternoon, at a meeting held 
in North Port Worth. Twenty o f tli« 
fifty  members o f  this organizallort 
wore present, all portions of the stat'd 
being repre,sented. This club was o r 
ganized in Dallas during the state fair 
and the meeting in this city w’a.s for 
thp purpiMfi of making the organiza- 
tion a permanent one.

Officers ■were elected as follows: M, 
M. Offutt, president, Cleburne; A. M, 
Hill, vice president. McKinney; Tm Z. 
Brown, secretary-treasurer, Roys« 
City. The executive committee con- 
.si.sts o f the offlcer.s and .1. H .  Elltntt, 
W’ hitesboro; F. M. Hill, McKinhey; T. 
E. Wedel, Heiri«'nheimer; L  U. Hoyle,

Annual meetinirs and shows will be 
>:+-l«i, and the objects o f the club to 
securfe uniform type and color o f this 
famous bretid o f chicken, w’ill receive 
attention.

S A N  A N T O N I O  C O N D IT IO N S  G O O O

.SAN ANTO N IO . Texas. Dec. 7.— 
Pour more o f the San Antonio baiili.*» 
have made their report.«. They are the 
Son Antonio National Bank, the Sail 
Antonio Lrfiah and Trust Company, the 
American Bank an«l Trust Conindny 
an«l the State Bank and Trust Com
pany, The three latter are state banks, 
’rneiu »'ash on hand and deposits fo l
low;

— Saii...An,to.nlo„Niitional—Cash on hand. 
$1.200,460.82: deiKislts Subject to
»•he.’k. $1.474.701,75.

Sail Antonio I.«ian and Trust Com
pany— Cs.'sh on hand. $228,560.73; iL'- 
{»«*.sits .subjei't to check. $1.009.3l.i.

Ann rican Bank an«l Trust ConRiajiy 
—Cash on band. $82,824; doposiU s u b -  
h-.;t to check. $212.208.72.

State ‘Bank an.l Trust Company—• 
C.ash on hand. $172.108.37; dciKisi’ -’ 
subject to che«-k. S81.-i06.66.

The bank.s here make an ex«'ellcnt 
showing. It Is believe«! that cash i*aj 
nu’ut.s will be vi’ ^mnedjn tin* very ne;:i 
fu -lire.

0 -
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BAR-N RANCH  GOING  ON »

m a r k e t  t o  s e t t l e r s

I ■

/ >

/

«

B Y  LE S TE R  COLBY.
BAR N ,BAR R-ANCH, Emina.. Tex;i3. 

l>ec. 1.—It is Burprisme t o , one not 
ac<|ualnted with weetern Texas his- 
Tiorically, to find a sectiu.> of country 
iinywh^re in the United States so pro- 
iiflc in' crop raising and .so fertile in 
>̂*•11 as the Crosby county country and 
.M‘t so sparsely settled.

Agriculture in this vicin ity is not a 
matter o f hope .and expectancq. It 
ia a settled fact that crops here are 
a succ-ess. A  fair amount of rainfall, 
L'L’.tJl inches,--.according to the lln ited 
Slates weather bureap, and a peculiar 
lorination of the earth strata is the 
cause for this. The moisture ts—rn 
tiie ground at all seasons of the year.

In the hottest, dryest 'days o f the 
summer you can break the TOd 'th rii 
wiiich forms upon- the plains and three 
iaches beneath the lop of the soil s.» 
much moisture will be found that in 
many cases the earth will bo alitiOst as 
}>liable as putty.

'Phen how do yoù"^account for this?. 
Tlu! 'J'exas geologists will expltiin. as 
will Professor H. B. Kummell oL.L£wi^;-. 
Institute, Chicago, MV ho has mâdeThi- 
icresting study of this, section, that 
it is due to the geological forma’tion 
more than to the natural rainfall.

i i i e  Staked Plains gradually rise a.s 
th e y  c'Xtend back to the northwest. At 
Amarillo the altitude is ÎÎ.630 fetd. 
 ̂A long th^ir iiorthw'eslorn boundary in 
irc-w Mexico they are 4,100 feet. At 
lüimna the altitude of the idain.s is 
about 3,300 feet.

Now take notice o f the soil form a
tion of the plains. In this Crosliy 
(.•ountry tlio top soil is regularly four 
TO e ig lit feet in dt'pth, making a root 
bed s('ldom found in any country. Next 
heloNc this comes two feet o f llnie- 
.-loue, and below this ten feet of stiilac- 
titi«. limestone. T h en 'fo r  130 feet is 
found a bed of reddish clay.

ft is Ihrti the.se stiuta that the w a
ters wlticli sink into the plains, far 
above and toward the mountains to 
the northwest »eep gradually to the 
Prosby county lands, w'here the cap 
lock breaks into canyons and it roll
ing prairie country.

Here the water is closer to the sur
face than farther bnclv in t,he plaln.s, 
and th«̂  natural capillary action ho 
A\ell “known and understood by scien
tists steadily draws It upward, the 
fcoil acting Us a gigantic w ick ’ fed by 
an inexhaustible supply o f moisture 
from below. Tlie dryept of years ■will 
not witne.ss a total failure here. Croi»H 
t liât elsewhere would fa il with similar 
luinfiill thrive here. ______

I'he altitude of this section Is not 
too great for a gencrf)us crop of cot
ton or Indian corn and small grains.

Tlu‘11 why, you ask, is this country 
not isettled? Any old-time ranchman 
' an explain it to you .in the twinkling 
ol Uic eye. One .»f the first o f the 
ranchmen to establish a headquarters 
in Plis country. R. M. Bassett, of the 
— N —  ranch, told it to inerii) detail.

Twmiity-five years ago he came here 
-upon the plains from New York City. 
He invested. The corrtparry w ith wï»uh 

"île  Is now associated purchased 125.b00 
wcies. W ithin a year or two otnei 
icinpanies were formed and tho hith
erto free range -ivas quickly fenced.

T o  he sure there were scattering 
«school sections una plots o f land that 
uttlerB could file  upon. But it was 
T « t  tlie idea o f  the ranchman to al- 
li'W settlement where it could he 
beliH'd. '■

The cowboys entered into the spirit 
I't tlie thing, and wheneVer a covered 
■wagtin appeared bearing the supplies 
• d the settlers a bunch of reckless cow 
j unchers would ride down upon* tho 
I Titfif and open a firé of questions t • 
tlie homemaker ,who had dared i»usU 
« ut Ho far from settlement.

I f  the head of the outfit stated h i3 
determination to set I le he would be 
siron.gly advised against it. He would 
l»e Odd highly imaginalK'e stories of 
failure of crops, the intense heats of 
The summers and the intolerable cold 
♦*f th*‘ winters. ..

He would believe *he cowboys, the.v 
liud lived there upon the plains and he 
had iigt. They would tell him the land 
WH.H tol'niiy’-uttfii for farm ing and in 
1 ve iy  wuyvendeaVor to make him move 
i»ack oj- farther onwar 1 that their 
lango would not be spoiled.

The stories of killings by ho.sUle 
eowiMcn perpetrated upon the setllcr.s 
wen: a long way toward inducing the 
;<\erage settler to keei> traveling when 
it iK-eume evident hi.s society was not

Again, a determined settlor 'would 
î‘i ( e t ': i  house, a patch of* laud
anri .s,t up In actual farming. Then 
The rancher would get to work and in 
;• .short liine a bonus would he offered 
tie fstniM r to move out. This if other 
methods failed,

l'inaüy, by this syóiciaatic inetiiod.

practically all tlie lands o f thy  ̂ first 
counties o f the pluiits passeci into the 
hands o f the ranchmen, who were then 
actually in ¡Tositiem to ref use n>oui for 
settlement at all.

Emma—Is fifty-one miles from th*̂  
reiiresi ra ilway point I ’ lainview. nu.i 
the nearest conier c f  tht  ̂ — N —  raneh 
i.-: th irty-five  - miles iiway. r Yon may 
ask the reason railroads h»tve ntu come 
into this country now ri'ported so f e r 
tile and sure o f  ei'on raising.
,^V\'hy should Uiey -fc'omeV The raneli- 
or'’ dealt in oállle  and cattle i-ould h" 
put upon the trail and driven to the 
n*ads with Uie grevile.-"  ̂ vase. The 
raTicher raise«l praeticUlly all his own 
foodstuffs. Siqrnr, flour and elothing 
CoUllT be-freighted filty miles over tlie 
level country in two) days witli ease, u 
six-imile team hauling .six tons.

T Í !o rail i ’oad.s can hi' huil' lu re %'ta v 
elieufil.v. the g iad iug  amounting to 
1 met ica l ly  notliiii.g. thi'y l.avi' never 
come. N o w  with  IJie advent o f  lie 
fui ’iner tlu' roads mnst arrive. 'I'lrq s.cl- 
tler with itrodiUi' to .'-liip out add sup- 
phes to br ing in demands f. iiiroail f a 
cil it ies and tlu* n>ads art- cve i ’ anxious 
ÍO go wlie.re husini'.ss in jiayin.g i inanti- 
.tii's can lie Si'cured.

It is i‘»rolial)ly a n;att»‘r o f  inonih;- 
la l l ie r  than yv'ars wlnai this, » «nintr.v 
will havi'  railroad facUitics. N<>w for 
the fi ist  Lime ¡.mil.' lierc- avi* being put 
uvon t lu '■ Tiiai-ki't. Th e  - - M - ranidi 
has l)Tlt Tr>.L'UL* >d‘ its oii.giUiil l'J.á.tMMI 
aeres kl'T. 'Phis it is ( los ing  out as 
fast as jiossiblt' at a I'ati' o f per
aei'i* thin thi> Itassit i  Land t ’ oinpany 
i)l Kiuma.

'Idle — X  -  i-aiu h. loo, is buihling p 
Ufwn upon .the I’anch lainl.-. A  eottoii 
g in  is in op<*ration at ihe town .site, and 
hotel and s.i-hool arc- to bf' i ‘t*'< te ! at 
unee. T li is  w i n t i ' r  a -.¡nhool ti'aclu'i' 
will  hi' hirt'd |o eundiiel tin sihool h,v 
the eompany^ aiiil n“ xt yeai- t4i»' tiiwn 
will Inivi* a r»‘gnlar oi'ga ni'/.ed dis- 
triid. ’ ' "

'I'o 1h‘ sure, at jireStn* Pro.-ih.v eo-dn- 
ly lit's from th ir ty - f i v e  li> seven ty - fU  ' 
infles from a laiLvay'. L u f  the i ieh 
forming land i.s hringin.g as .\< t only 
S'lO i»t>r acre. Tlti* settlers wlin <amic 
hi-re now will find in« ‘mselci ‘s pos.^os- 
.sors of  $r»t> land when tin- Ir.ti-ks a iv  
laid,

R. M. Ba.s.sett. who has tharge  o f  tlie 
sel l ing o f  the — X —  lands,'■prinr to his 
coming to tl i is we.st ctmmry', imide an 
enviahlk-’record iis a buslm-ss man in 
thi' great eommei i  ial east, lli- was 
;it one t ime eia-dit man for  A. 'P. S t e w 
art Co., o f  Xt'w York, the la rge .-1 dry' 
gooils hou.se in tin- worlf l,  and a.gaiii 
was  at the liead o f  the creiiit <le])ail- 
na'iit o f  Hihbai 'd, Sp ineer,  Harlh tl At- 
Co.’s Chicago har. lware store.

H is  son. Julian M. Bassett, a young 
man in yi'urs, is manager tof the Ilur .K 
B a r  raneh o f  Coc inan eount.v and the 
West Hill- N. Bar  as well as the Bar X 
Bill' o f  Crosby county, thf* original 
— X  — ranch.

N A M E  O K LAH O M A
, M E A T  INSPECTO RS

6eeE ig h teen  S ta te  Appointees .Will 
T h a t  N e w  R egulations Are  

C arr ied  O ut
( i r T H R lK .  Cikla., Dec. T..—The ,ap- 

polntmeni o f Iho fo llow ing slate meat 
insjieetor.s has bc»-n anrnninci'd; L. 
Vcimpler, (hrthrie; K I >. H<*lland, 
i<bawnee; Tlatmas Bridgo.s. Chandler; 
A. B. Ferginsoji, Anadarko; .M. Hlelger, 
•a'lilfia; .7. L. Crabtree.  ̂ Wapiiniiek-'i;
1 lamias (h'awford. '(’ ¡.-¡homingo. 'P. M. 
Doydo, McAlestCr; J»'ssc 1*.i I»urbtnn, 

, K n id :,J . L. lOllison. I :i B.en^ Walki*r 
iVloor.t', W eatherford. L. I>ent. Blill- 
wutor; W. W. Deal. W  iiimwoinl; W. 
H. Maugol^. K ingfisher: Dr, t>. M.

'* Merrideth. Vinita: C. .1, Mastiey'. 'P>- 
rone; 7*. L. Ht. ('la ir, i/awloi , It J, 
M'.-Xi'holds. Bauls Viille-v.

P O U L T R Y  R A IS IN G  A S  A
P R O F I T A B L E  I N D U S T R Y

“Reiul all the go«id poultry journals 
and books o f  recugnize.d authority, in
cluding tho huMetin, issued hy the 
C^ni-ted States government cxr<erlmt-nt- 
al staLions; begin w i t h  a small f lock 
o f  good St rah) chicktuts: st udy incubu-^ 
tors, designs o f  Inm.ses and tidier ap- 
paraturs citrofully; iuscor.tain w liat 
methfKi o f  feeding is best a)l;ii»l*-«l tt» 
the c l imatic  conditions o f  .vt>ur local
i ty: f fraduaily iuerttase your flock each 
yt'Qi'. and couhtruct the necessary 
huildiiig.s and Improvetnent.s fn a c 
cordance with  the returns eulized 
from tin- pi-evitm.s yi .ir's c f f i rUi. and 
at the tod  f»t four or f i v e  yosr.s tin- 
plant slnuild y'ield a  net int;ome o f  from 

to 5r.,(M»0 a  year.”
Bo sa.vs John S. Malloy of HiKikane. 

Wash., tnaiiagei o f  a f»l::t t rei)r»*>*'td- 
ing an ¡ii\ eslui* nt o f

FLOYDADA RAISING MONEY
TO BUILD OWN RAILROAD

1

 ̂I ry sm:i II 
;i ' noljiral 
is I lie l)t St

F L 0 Y 1>ADA. Tex., Dec. 5.— Ftoydud-i 
is t'ue o f  the real ly promising smaller  
cities o f  the Tivxa.t Panhandle in the 
great L lano lOstaeado or St.aked Blalus 
ctniiitr.v. l-'loydada is an t 'ltterpr'sing
villa.ge, ' p.eopled w ith etiterpri.sing e i i i -  
7.CUS. *

A s  yer the ;ow n ’ rt'nmiiis a lIHe out 
ol the world, sonu-whai away  from the 
busy mart o f  i omiia' ivat l l ife lint it 
will not he fill' al w ays. .Now l-'loydadu s 
neare.st rail! oa I point Is IM'tinvlt'W, tlw 
soutlu'ni end of tin- Santa Im - t'xleusio.i 
1 rom ( nyon t 'ii.v.

'To tin* niiriheast it is perhaps si’xty  ̂
miles fo tin- Di'ti ver road alid lo tin“  
s( uth 1 .'*0 miles to the 'Pt'xas and Pa 
eifie .sy.vU'm line»:. 'I'hus it will be .sei'ii 
that Clo.\ dada lo this time stands some 
what ui>ar! from lln- eoiuineroial sirlfe.

W il l  Bu ild  á R a ilroad
But the bnsiiu'sslil<e 1'loydada ¡ans do 

not intend that thi' wWl refTiain long 
the--+H4i ' lu-y are jaeiuiring to h.iiil.l 
a rii'hojid from l''to\d)i'la to some 
)»<ôtit ott the Sa 'ta I'V extensiiui nn 1 
liave a)read\faised r̂».'>̂ 0U0 i.t this end 
l'.\ disj'os'.nu of i"ilo(qv in tln> road.

'P'tus liiit wil l h» nbouf thirty mih'S 
h»ng. I t ' "  i .robahle point of jniu-rion 
w ill he l ’ lain\i«-w. If .-Ueh is ; jie < as-' 
twe iuy- foUr  and on-'v^baLfTTiltli.-.s .u-i ‘ road 
will .suifieo a.-- that i.' tin- dista i iec' 'as 
a erow; flit '- aerov..; rii,. i, i jitains, 'Pin 
road too «an  he hiilll at a 
1‘osl a.s thest' |>lain,» form 
grade for  a railroad w hieh 
in 111-..- World. , '

T i le  road is ;o he known a : the Llano 
la ' íaeádo «a i l lo . id and h.as ;is ils iife.si- 
deiit and t;onei-a I m.ina;:er; W M. .Mas- 
sie ol Floyiiada ; as \ ieC nresident,
.Jtidge -\r lull- B. imnean: ireasnrt'r.
V\ . T. Moiitgona-! ,\ ; secrelar.\, B. C. 
Seolt. -Ml these- n.-til leliU 11 I'l . idc in^ 
Flo.Mj.ld.l.'

l''loyd.'|.¡;i iius 'piohahl.\- iiow hetoeeit 
.*■•'1' and ttIM» souls. It is the eounty seat 
of l-'lo\(| I'ouiily whieh was n.iiia-'l in 
honor of one of 'Pe.xas’ e¡u ly d.iy ii“ - 
iwes, !»onipltan Floyd, who fell al the 
Alamo, ¡'loyal county was eiealaij out 
ol the ii-niiories of Vonng aial I ’.oxic.' 
counti'*.': Angitnl L'l. lMTO.

In Ih.' year  1 S.Sd ita population w. ’ , 
off ieially  giNtli  as l liree, h.v Cnlti d 
Stal•■ :̂ e'-iisus. 'Pen yoMf.s later the, 
eouniy  aceoi liin.'; |o the same authoril.v 
had a i iopulatipn o f  fil,'.» and in B'hO ita 
popul.alion is o f f ie ia l ly  staled as 'J.O'JO. 
it is la-ohabii that now there ai< in th" 
( o im ty  iilaail 3,'JOM. eon.sct valivel.v ' 
sj-eakin.g. 'rite enthustiisls of h'loyil 
bounty » laiin fat- more,

'Plu .ciuinly oonta.ins l.lbbì jatutU'v' 
miles intikiug u t<ital pT„(i<!:ht|.|() acres o f  
whic'n It is esti imiled iimi.OOo ur*> arahl*' 
and IIic f inesl o f  furmiug laial.s. fl’ la- 
remaimb'r  is (any'on lands and hreakn, 
whieti mak)'  ranch and slfiek lands.

' 'i'lte soil o f  Floyd emmt.v's plains 
itind is gf'nerail.v Iroin tw’o to f lye  feel 
in tliiektiessan- de)ilh. It re'.sls tipon a 
dry, chalk-like stuitum below wlih ’h i.-t 
a .»«uh-silatum of cl.t>?_ _Tltere are no 
TiTan̂ rttTTÎon.ŝ  ̂ î f ig i 'b■ ' iiTitrai op»d-7iTio1 1 ; 
no rucks, stump.s ot rout.s. 'Phe lan»Li 
do not immdate or wtish awa.v lau- •!" 
they, dt if i  and form dune.s as in many 
manriy i-i'gions tliru<»ut the gri'til wcs». 
'I’hi' I'.ighest H)»pi‘oved inotíiods o f  
furmiug eaii he i;arri<-d on lu'i'e. 'Phe 
sysfi 'm o f  plou ing- l».v mean.s of a tr.ie- 
tion en.gine tnal gang plow.-i is heeom- 
iiig pojiular. ’ . _

Judgt; At Hun B. Duncun who is fa-~ 
mil iar with ih<* -uliol» of  n’i'xas rc- 
mut ked to 'i’ hi 'Peletüram correHpoiiflent 
wTá'ti 7n-te.rvie\vod In his offba* at h'lo.v- 
diola that iic conshl*!ied the coUon of 
the 7-'h\vd c.onnl.y l'•^lmtry belter  tbau 
on tin Itigli pric»-d Kasl 'l 'pxas lands, 
^ o  (*fh>Tt had e^or hi*en made to raise 

"^cotton in tliis eount.v until IKOJ it being 
thought Ihe altitude was too, high.

'I’ hat ,v( ii.r A. A. laitviax o f  thè Taike- 
v iew s<tin.l*-menl |)luii:ed eighteen tici'i-'H 
hurve.'.tli.g Ihei i t f iom ten hiile.s. 'rite 
i f x l  y » : i r  , 11)1)2, .*<*1» bal*:s wertt raised 
in Ih "  fou i i ty  iiiid tliis last yetir about 
l,;a»() itah'S'. Now' two cotton gins ar»; in 
opt-ralion one at Locl tl iey uml one at 
I'*lo.vila»ia.

Jake all Lite test o f  Hie pluhiH county 
and muoii o f  \\’ »'stern Texan the most 
prolif ic ( loj i  in this fine country Is tlie 
fruit  o f  t l i e ’ vtirtoiis~LI iu-h. I ’ umpkiiiH, 
niel»ms. j ieanuls and the sniall friiltH do 
excnlJcufb’ auU-,)uak‘ . r»n»£iU)Lble jcrops.

Apples  itnd goos)*l*eT"riuH,. wJiicli in 
some o f  the easterti jiortions of 'Pexas 
arc ei ther p.irtially ot lutally hillùres 
g row  liere with lltlh- ot lu) la re  m ak
ing good and profitable eioft.s. It i 
surpriKitig as one flt ive - eve r  tin- plains 
bow the farnier.s ar^ plaiitim, f in i t  
trees A l  lilts season of the yeai  wlu''t 
plantings are lading made .voti ree nr'C 
busying themselves everywhere  with 
nursery .stork, embryo  orchards of Ih" 
future.

A fi-'.v mile.s soiuh of liti.'-’ ,i>kii c uie

raneh has .set out a soli«! comnu'reilul 
appi* orelmrd o f  300 acres.- Trees  .s«?t 
out in various phrccK'.sev«*ral year-s agt) 
hy Hu' eurlit'r settlers are showlii.g ex* '  
cellent profits.

Land about h’ ioy dada is sell ing froiu 
$S per aei'»' up. Some o f  it near the 
town is heing ilispo.sed o f  as high as 
$31» p»'i m i'»'. Some o f  the lands ad- 
Joiniim the I'dg)' o f  the eap-^iMck aiul 
lying partially In the caiion.s may bo 
foun«| w Ili» h i-aii la' bought posslhly at 
$i't net act*'.

F ii ’ty Bushels of Corn A n  Acre
l i i i l i in ('0.111 i.-i ji far bettor crop in 

l ids \ ii'iiiity than in iuan.v couiilt'.s 
far lher  east. Ila* .sotih'fs chiliu. and as 
imieh surer. 'I'his year as a whole b<is 
he''ti as tiry as any knowii since the 
-ouniy lu'gan to .settle up. yt'( W. H. 
Bak«'i w ho faruis^bet.vM'eu l,o<ikiiey ni  ̂
I'^loydada «la iins this year  lo l> 
raised liftV husla-l.-;: o f  Indian coi;li to 
thii., aete  na>asuriug if by Weight. 
VVla'ai Is a substunHsd and /leading 
eiKp going tell to twenty lauiitels p(>r 
a«fC and oals du well. /

i\l Ill'll o f  I ' loyd eouniy 
lo seulement. 'Pberi' wq^s 
stead land in this (-ounIy 
o f  lln
and thi.s has ;ill oeeu>»ied long
a';e. 'I’ la* l a in hi'.s In-f«' w’ (*re not so 
lyrge as in some s'-etions and hav»' 
been largely .sold o f f  or .ti»' now being 
put upon iht /inavkef.

'ria*' higg/si r.-im-hi's in the eounl.c 
wef i '  Ila- '/V  Uanoh” and a imrl o f  th- 
Ma tath'r/raia h, u liieh 
ward iytio lyot ley eouidy

ts now open 
mort' homê- 
tliaii U) any 

I 'anhandle «aamtii's orlginuUy' 
thi.s has ;ill l/e '̂n

es arc ihi'^ 'T. M. B.ir,’ 
“ II, I !.i r I ..“ ly im;'“ in 
t lia Ut o ra nymi.

xteiids I'asl- 
t dher raneh- 
forna 'r ly  tlu' 
tile famous

’nit- eitll. 
i.s waning, 
thing Ilf I hi 
been movyd 
the I'ongher 
cheti i»er. 'Ph

in-histry of  
The sla*«'p

IHoyd coiuit.S' 
induslry I.s a 

pa.si and the flocks have 
to tin' we.'^twinil Jtnd into 
eounlrit'.s win fc lutai- i.s 

more intensified modes 
o f  fann ing  are beeomhig juqiular.. Hogs 
do w’ull here. 'I'lds Is on«' o f  the fil i- 
) ‘st iind hi'althiesi s ' ' i i ' c  ( ' »unir les  on 
lia- faci'  o f  the glolie.

It b: all ptoahh' that w itldu Hie next 
fiya: .̂ yea IS a greater  change will  be 
e \ ideiti in this eoiinty Iban in the past 
ten and litui is saying a grout ileal.

A  ilo'/.eii y eat s ago Inm'lvetPof  Ihoiis- 
ands o f  loH’es of  I'anhuTallo laud eottbl 
he had for a it i f le.  Floyd eoniity land 
tliai imw brings loti and tif ieeii  dollars 
per aej'e eould 1(0 hud in I.SST for v̂ia 
and two dol ía is  l 'èr aere. W lHi the 
railroad there is nothing to keep this 
fert i le  urea from doubling and Irohlhfg 
in valla- in a .s«*ai ôii.

'J'lie distance from a ralltoad Is (Ir*
' «»in- thing I hai liu.s k» pi ibis country in. 
the hackgrotind so long. Its natural 
ad\.Ullage's ami resouK-i.'s demand th it 
a r.illi-oa'l come and come In the neuv 
fill m e.

H O R S E  IS P A R T  O F  T E L E P H O N E

W a r  D e p a rtm e n t H ears  of N o w  U«e for 
Equines i»  the A r m y

AV'ASmXH'PDN. Dec. 7. - An Ingcu • 
ions «h'Vlee b.v which the la»'.sb 1« niudv 
a liai t ore 'll Hectrlcal clfi uft hns lj«M«ti 
reportod to Hie war thpiirlnicnt l»y 
Lfèiifeiianf A. ('. Knowles, BUh Infan
try at l'’ori Is'iivenwortin 'Phis wUI • 
permit the mounted opertilov lo trans
mit messages with*»ul dismcuniing.

11 is 'aeroiiip lished by plue.lug («. 
sniall nleee «»f copper, eoninu-led to tbe  
iL legrapb or ielep.ione Ins lru inon t.  
agriinst the uinmal'.s body, tliun co in -  
pb'tliig  a gn iu in l com ieclio ii th ru  tin  
I'orse’s lioufs. 'I’ lie lesls  were m ade
ovei ujil k inds u f  .ground aiJUl .coiivryniUr.....
l ion w a s -c u rr ie d  un w lih o u t  d if f icu lty  
hciw eeu two tiperaloi's s*'imratcd - bv 
i'lV) miles of w ire.

In fi short whiJe Hus la-uutry Is g o 
ing to su f fer  f rom  u glut of H»*«.;onu- 
haml bar f ixtures.

FOR SALE
1 ,2 8 0  acres adjoining 

Sanderson, Texas.

T. H. YOUNG

\
■7!'
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*P, & P. Lifts
Freight Block

8idin^a Between Fort Worth
(

and Dallas Cleared
I

F o r  th t  tlmf: i t  rri»u’'

i oar the hidetriirks:- of tlio Texa^v uad  
uoiflc  between h'ort W<»rlh an>^ 

fcr«5 p rac tica lly  clear of  frt-ji ih l cars, 
l ihd  the bl"»-kade of whiyii so iinicli 
huH been said i -  now W'lin the
oldings* eleuiuMl of staruJuoc freiglH it
jlk p(»saible to o|ieral.e almoHJ as w ith  a 
doubli] track freii;ht is being
JiLUltied rap id ly  Jo dertiuatIons.

F o r  numttu^thr  si«lirigs of the Tekajs 
ITid P a c if ip /e as i of the «-ily have been 
tiled l<»aded freiK'nt cars, a w a i t -
I f  the ir  tu r ii  f«*r Ijandlln«: At tinn*s, 
tur tuilofs (>f cars have .been c o u n tc i  

On tlie sidings. Tin- t nf th)s
j^e lgh t bltirk.ide on* Uj** la ilroa .l  ajid  

.pUclness in ieri'S li of  trie city has been 
i a r  -reae ldag  h i i i I the new .-' »h- hI s •'finaJ 
pVtulishineiit will h«r ¡«.cei\e(| b\
Sil.

T h e  recent ai r iva l in Kerf NA'oifh of 
I'eivi- ncA switch engines h.is been 

le prinelpal fac.ior m the • nd of tiie 
Idcl^ide. 'I hevj.. ' ine''-hacks l ia \e  been 
)n t  against tine ai vtmniia l i"n of the 

J o ig h t  cars, and tin- v itua iion  soon 
lucked brighter.

There  ib am ple fra«'k.ige and e(tn ip-  
iijbt to Handle toe new business and 
Uh the elearjng of  sidings effected  

ldo< Kade Is considered iit an end.

! ’ Oo?t8 Useful and O rn am en ta l  
\ Tt Is tsiimale«! that then- ax- at pres-

{ n1 in the r n i t f d  Stales about 2,"0O,(»UO 
oals. ( I f  this t 'da l nearly tw o -th ird s  
re Angolas. T in  kiaUiine are i>f va*- 

fciour (Is and inongi»-! in ix l j i icm .
f ib iny Ann t i ' i l» fat iin is kt e(> a few
t ojlts w ith th'-ir sh* t-p it ie-liig .1 well 

now It fait tl.it dog.- w'lti« ii are.given 
V '^'(.rt.sing I p w ill not so tj-adily 

Inolest a flov k <on'.a niibg a goal or

‘ Tin- i l i tn a .e  and adt of mo. t̂ of (h' ‘
{ (atts (iT the union ate well fitled foi
be raising of t-oal.s, and ,is_a goal co.-'l.r 

|!or J'toper inaiutenanet, only iiboni 
hno-eighih as nun h as a (,(wv and
i lcldv a viu pi isiug ininilx r and amount 

f iirodui Is tliei' i.- Mule doubt' that 
kii»in|iet( m goat r.iising in lliisTcountry, 
especially In the vieniUy of la rgo ( if ics, 
itfoiild prove oxe< ndiugly n nmncricU'*'• 

The i hiet things t<. bt con.sidetco 4"
fl' is eoiinei lion .iK that good breeifx
I r** ess* ntial to sin » •s.'- and that alili • 
he goal will ihriv alnio.'-t atiywln-r-

t iid si.itnl liny .unoat 1 of cold,* it doc-' 
(Ht on dry l.uni .»nd when Iv m rra.;- 

4>nubly wat iM.
Mo'-'t people ba\-*-' tm Uba that the 

Itoat, to (,|o w cl!, nnist be .iMow eiĴ- m
ï t in  iTïT'Tc ìtt^K-cs w ild  and bc^alw iiys
gept iu tin o]ix-n .Ui. .\s a . matter "/ 
fi'Ct, It adapt.s iis.lt .uliniinbly to f.iini
)lfe ttiid give.-' It."'' b''.a résilIVH w lieti 
^rppcrly t«u and ■̂ laiiled. It soon be- 
(ciiles iinn h ^lt.icb(d to tlu'se w ho Ioide 
Éfter Il and >^l folloj^ its k.x'p.'i .ibotn 
Édmfily for the pleasuie of bting with 
Ilinft__

Tilt- fiw tier of .1 badly brl( f - i i i fe .s t1 
%i iivisli-oovon d faim iias bi fori bim

5Ik expclisaVe^itnl d isagn  1 abU- task b* 
<« uileiuls to olc.u it by in.inn.ii labor, 
• i iuy  tnlllions of .loltars h.is I»* • «'x-

fcAjided in this countty  in that k m ’ t>f 
_ ,̂%orK. and tnaiiy luillions more will hi; 
EpefU m the s.tme dti.-ot ii>n. Hut lie- 

lllKbra goal w ill do Un w d 'k  bu
(Tthiiig .^ml w ill p.iy for the p iiv ihg**  

prefers# brin vs ..»ml in'tsln's t<> tht* iies'», 
t'Vev viv gias. that was ever grown. 

Iowa la Ml cwtu'i Ì 1U.S ole-.ncd (W'b 
iwsre.''' lit brias--' and Vnisiics t l . i i i  this  
•gen i-y . 11* estpn.iti s that the. goat
i Ufi iiu Vtiised^ tile vali’ o ot h|s land at 

•nat 110 p( r m fe .itm -while Uie iudmal 
Mi) been making the owner money in 

4l*Ht direclmn it ha.( been cMiUibnling 
hi» bank‘ai voiiiíl Willi it# hair, skin

Snd flesb. N o r  lu x  It been tronl>led 
urlikM the unte by the g n a t  enemy of 

Hlieep tile (iog.

I«'

iMi«
See our Biff Four Subscrip

tion Offer, explained in dis
play ad. in this issue of The 
Btockman.

I
RAMBOl’IL L fT  RAMS

I  'nave f>o0 hlgh-gra(.le, »xtrn weH 
1kr®d hwavy shearing ranis, which I 
■Wleb to te l l  inutnedlat. ly. They  are  

iJtokiridld in ç vc iy  p a i l iv u la r .  W i l l  s< 11 
' ^ i r y  reasonably . —  i-

JOBN ID  WARDS. ’
Englew ood , Kan.

Despite Bad Year' 
Makes Farm Pay

West Texan Demonstrates the 

Value of His Land

A lU LK N i-: .  Texas, Dec, 2.— .John Axe, 
o w n er of five h u n d n d  acre.s o f  f ine  
land ir/ the Hninb.v' n< ighborh(>od, was. 
in the city today, and whcti a'-lied a.s to
t h e ■ progrek.s m i  wheat ."ow ing in th a t  
«eeiioii, said;

"I havf 1I1Ü aen s 8(>ws-(J in w heal and  
expect to HOW tw en ty  aeres fnore.. 'Phe 
rain.v w eather e hav»,- had thlH fa ll  
iiak delay etl wheat sowing considt'rably  
in tny m ighboihoud.-, 'Pher(- in a  good 
deal of nals out our wav'.

•‘. \s  to the acreage in oilier cro|»ü. I 
think it will h. about the same as la.st 
year, Iho, of course, some new lajid is 
grtiiig in; but 1, do not look to see our 
fatiiiers go to tin- extreme on Colton.
^V^’hen a.sk(-d how he considered this  

4-minfr.v compari d ’ w ith  the "iklack 
land,” a f te r  ha vitig^ fa i  med uiin..>K-ason 
in the .\l>ib in- country wln n t h e ' r a in 
fa ll was nine inches b*-!:.-.»- Uj«* average, 
M r. Axe .said.

“( ’o iin f ing  tliis an o ff  y'ear, T f igu re  
that a man can do much better in this  
count r.v Uiaii in lh(- black lamJ: in fact,
1 have (lorn well this year. .My boys 
w’fll make slighil.v over f i f ty  hales of 
cotlori oil l«:.n i'cr» .« and they got a late  
Htarl. Some (d’ niy in ighliors, w ho got 
th e ir  cottoii fdaiitcd (-ally, are m ak in g  
a full ha lf  hale lo Uu- acre this ycaf.
1 bcli«ve that a great iJra) more de 
pends upon p iit iing  your land in proficr 
condition hebdif p lanting  an.v crop In 
this country Than apfn-ais to lx- the  
general otiipion. /  _

■ross-break m y land  
n fine condition.

in cd irr ig a t io n  
i rm  crops, bnt a  
propo.-it ion. and  
pri jMi'iiig, it i.<v

” 1 break and c 
for  win at iitrd it 

“O f  course, we 
here ■^•r I In- ordiiu 
garden i.s a diff* 
i f  one spends $ I UU 
money well invesb'd.

"W iicu t prospeels are fin»' .so fa r  iind  
th<‘ ruin.s, w hile  re ta rd in g  |»kiiiting, 
have put a, fine scjisnn in Uie ground, 
so that the fa rm e r  who has kept h im -  
Hclf ready at all liinoH to laki» a d v a n 
tage of the good spells to w»nk w il l  
soon have ev e ry th in g  n|> on the fa rm '  
and iio tli ing  inneh to do for .sov.'ral 
m onths,” . '

.Mr. A xb iis  one of those men win» he- 
lii'vo. in m ak in g  «hay w hile  the sun 
sliiiH's, and lU the sano* tinu>, g iv in g  
.s|»idy to his fa rm  .jtist the same a.s i f  
lie were handling a (’oniinereia l propo
sition. W hen  he e:»t»-hes up w ith  his 
w ork , h(j can takv? a rest 
gracefu lly  as anyoive, but  
<;V( r.v l it t le  |»ropositbur about 
is in iipple pie order, 'riien, 
ta lk  itolilicH w ith  you innelt, but hu 
w ill disi'iiss the best methods of p re 
paring land, bext seed for p lanting ,  
best hfced of bogs, cliiclonib. horses, 
etc., and  Unit is Iho ela.ss of men who  
ai-e (b'siiued to m ake the Abih-ny cou n
try boom.

ju s t  as 
uot un til  
the pliu-e 
111' w on ’t

T h a t  elem ent  
the .she steer 
year fo r  keep 
$2.*> •! '  $2.) in

• W e will have a good lot o f

G E R M A N  
COACH STALLIONS
in our stables all the year. When 
¿t Jhe stockyards call .and »ee 
them. Terms to suit you. All 
fully guaranteed breeders and 
our insurance contract with each 
axdmal.

J. CROUCH & SON
Stockyards, Fort Worth, Texas.

X
■ >

Cotton Seed Hulls
■; V

Low Prices CAK E A N D  MJ&AL Any Quantity

It W ill Pay You to Get Our Quotations

Street &  Graves, Houston, Texas

I

T H E  S M A L L  Y I E L D  C O W
U a iry j i lg  In tlic r i i i f e d  .Siatc.s is do- 

¡.r.'s.xed b.v one elem ent tha t niust fo r -  
i v e r  St.»ml ill tlu ' vxay to block the 
bi.ir.v nn'ii from  sueces.s. 
is the .«.(mnll .vb*hl c(’w. 
that costs .Î40 f(v $̂.’>0 a 
¡■ltd rv'turns her ow inn- 
m ilk . M any  a m ilk  proihieer, w ith  a 
herd of Ih l t ty  s iu l i  euwH, repre.seiiting  
an inv «'st meni »»f $1 ,UtiO"* <>r $1t2U0, Is 
losing nmui'y j('gulitrly'. a u . I must lose 
;-.s long as h»' insists on opt ra t in g  w ith  
.-neh cows, l ie  can invf’st his |l,2iH) in. '- 
.'ay. 1 w »'Ive cow s that c»»s1 îlU tl apiece' 
ami tiles., cow .«» w ill  g ive h im  more  
m ilk  111.in his thiri.v' sernbs g ive him. 
He w»mld save tin' fetyd of e ighteen  
»(*ws. w ith  all the labor and o th e r  costs 
ef the ir  kei'p. ood he Would be In the  
way to mak«> money. 'Phçre Is in sight  
no i-h.inge in f a u n  and ttiarket condi-  
tioii.s that m'omises ever to put a p ro fit  
into ( l . i i iy ing  carr ied  on w ith  cows th a t  
ave iage  1.000.-to LêtHi (tuarts of m llU  
P 'r  .he.id p«'rj»'ear, and proiineers m a y  
a.s W» 11 open ih e ir  eyes ti* th is  t ru th ,  
T h ( ‘ proposi!inn to m ake  m ilk  w ith  such 
i ow .-i is tin ab.smiiiiy^_ because it is 
j.rnveil beyond all possñiílity  of dotlbt 
that tliey put more inoney in to  th e ir  
m ilk  than they ean hope ever t(v get 
out »»f it vxlten it is sold lu  the m arke t.  
'rii« ''stu.U nt of m ilk  priuiin 'tlon Is s iir-  
pri.-'f'd every  day • to observe w h at a 
iat ge ituniber of herd« he w ill  f in d  tha t  
u ve iag (‘ less th.tn l.S^O iiuarts  per head  
pet year. Tin» ow net s of these her»ls 
say tliat titey "eaunot affi^rd better  
c o w s .’ T h e  t ru th  is th a t  they eannof  
• 'a ifc id ' these c e ws. Due c o ire.^spondent

say.s tha t last sum m er, i ip  a  to u r  of 
ovt'r 200 'so-called ”d a ir .v /t 'a rm s ,” he 
f( .und les» than  tw e n ty  - herds whose  
ave rag e  yield was .hufee enough to 
b rin g  the co.st of production inside the  
net re tu rn s  fro m  th»i4r’ m ilk  .sold fit the  
avem g V  price  o f il ie  year. T h e  tw e n ty  
w ho owned those 'nekls w ere m a k in g  
m oney. T h e  o ther owners w ere los
in g  inone.v on th e ir  sm all y ield ,herd.s. 
T h e  le.sson is plain. T l ie  conclusion is
inm ilablc.—N**w York Parmer.

___  >___

20,778 P O U N D S  O F  M I L K  F R O M  O N E  
C O W  IN  T W E L V E  M O N T H S

Visitors to the Ontario Agricultural 
Collegia during past .sumnier were
shown a Holsti'nn-Prjesiaii cow called 
Jtoijtsje Q. f ’iétert'je I>e Kol, which wum 
expected I’d iiroduce 2u,(i.i(t pound.s or 
milk within the .vear. As a matter of 
fact slie has actually exc<*eded this es
timate. l*''rom Oct. ,27. 11*UT, to Qct. 26. 
IkOT, she has given 20.778 pounds of 
milk, testing a -fraction over 3.7t) per 
cent, an*l eontaining 7S1.1H pouiivl.s of 
buttert'at. The cost of Uie feed, as 
charged up by tlie college authorities, 
was $72.<)(>. 'I'he valu»* of the buttto-fat, 
at prie.'s thiit have b»***n paid neigh
boring farmers b.y the college cretunery. 
vv;»s $100.28. If the 20.000 pounds of 
skim milk and Viultermilk were to. be 
valu(\l at, say, 2Uc per »'wt.. it would 
amoiuit to $40. Adding thi.s to the value 
of the but terfat. The total yield of but- 
terfat and skim milk would e<|uul 
$220.28. IJeilueting tlie cost of feed, we 
have a~profit. over fe»*»! consumed, of 
$1!S7.72. At the prices for cream vvliioh 
have been received during the past 
year l>y her former owner, (îeorge Rice 
of Tlli.-onburg. Ont., the buttorfat in 
This rtVw*-s-oHi4k w.Qul(i--ha,.v' ,̂been vvm-1h 
$224..'x7. The hTsI iii milk in this ease 
would have been, say. $1.7â bPr evvt., 
worth $2.'i. making total proceeds of 
$2!>0.."i7. or a *pt<»fil, over cost of feed, 
of .SlSti.îH. To slate this cow’s ' record 
another wa.y, ace-Ttling to the rule for^ 
catimatifig bnttCr yi»'ld by adding one- 
sixth to the bntlerfat, the estimated 
quantity of butter whieh c(mld hav'C 
bien made from this edw's milk was 
jiraetleally 912Vi pounds. wlUoli is about 
.«■.ix times the yield of the average row 
of this country. 'Fhis is a wondiyful 
1» i »»rd. one which very few cows would 
he capable of iiîaking. I ’ rofe.ssor Dean 
writes that s»i far as h»̂  is aware, it 
i.- one of the best. If not the best, ever 
made in Panada, and he doubts w'hcther 
any e<»w be.giimihg her record before 
she is four years ol»l has a better one,' 
— Parmer's Advocate, t.ondon. O n t .---

Judge Haid a Vision  
Tlu;V routine »»f the criminal court 

proceedings had been tnavk.ed‘ by only 
one unusual iueident. and that w.a's the 
alacrity wlllt which a »'ortain haid 
ehiiraeter wits sentenced for sixty days 
to the ,w ork house.

“JU'lge.” observed tlie district attor
ney at the close of the dreary session, 
"you Si'emed to relish the privilege of 
.xieuding that man to the wm^k house. 
Did his ease iminess “4on

"N ow  h>»»k hert*.” whispered the 
judg.«\ as he bcekor- 'l Uie attorney 
aside.'"that m.in is a wmihloss fellow. 
Always drunk and tniver contributes a 
cent to the sui*poil of his wife, -who is 
a tuost deserving wopm.n. I feel sorry 
for her. and wheneviM' he is in prison 
she comes t»> our homo and assists n.y 
w ife In the kitchen.”

"And.” chuckled tk«> .iudge. a.- he 
tappo»! the attorney’s shoulder » heei - 
fully. "she dx>es know how to bake np* 

— I ’hiladclphiu I ’ ublic T.* dgec.

The Farmers 
& Mechanics
NATIONAL BANK
FORT WORTH, ÌEXAS

Tdie th ie f concern of the 
officers and directors of this 
hank i.s the welfare o f its 
depo.sitors and the security of 
their deposits. It is con
ducted by men of means, in
tegrity and experience, and its 
long and enviable record has 
given i t , a reputation for so
lidity beyond its sphere of 
operations.*

If you w’ant absolute safe
ty, it is here.

J. W . Spencer, President.
J. -T. Pemberton, Vice Pres. 
H. W . Williams, Vice Pres. 
Geo. E, Cowden. ' vice Pres. 
Ben O. Smith, Cashier,
B. H. Martin, Asst. Cashier,

Northern

T R A C T IO N  CO
T R A V E L  V IA

THE INTERURBAN
.... .....  ̂ BETWEEN _

F o r t  W o r th  Rnd D a llas
CiirFTeave each city every hour 

from 6 a. m. to 11 p. m., ihc., 
ixvssing all leading Hotels and 
I)eiH>ts in both places.

NO DUST
SMOKE
CINDERS

LOW RATES 
FAST TIME 

CLEAN CARS
For p.artioulars '-write 

W . C. F Q R B E 8 S .  G. P. &  T .  A.,
P'Srt W o r th ,  T exas

' See our Biff Four Subscrip
tion Offer, explained in dis- 

^ play ad. in this issue of The 
I Stockman«
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Farmers’ Move
; J

Felt in Trade
Dry Goods House Writes Hold* 

ingf Cotton Is a Menace -

An interesting letter^ which at 1( 
reflects tliG extent to Wtiich haa/oeen 
felt the action of southern farniers in 
hold'lng’ their cotton for 15 has

“ been received by G. Y. Smi^ln o f Fort 
Worth from the R ice-Slix/Dry Goods 
Oinnpany, one o f the laivpst w»>oles«Je 
establishments doing brusiness in the 
»outhwest.

Tlio letter is al/i> interesting be
cause of its encouraging tone and pr^- 

,diction of bet-te^trade conditions and 
better prices for cotton than now pre- 

'Vaif. The letfer is as follows:
Nov 1907.

^904-05

Louis,
Jdr. G. Y^^inith.

I'tear ^ r : — In the winter of 
when, yon reports of an exceptionally 

-largty crop, cotton wept do»vtt from 
aboxH' 10 cents in Npventber, 1904. to 
■>>y?ow 7 cents in 4*tnuary. 190n. The 
p'o\ver o f cotton, displeased and dis- 
tpjiointed at the deciine in price, quit 
trading, quit selling, quit buying, ^and 
trade j>,'irllcurarly in the cotton grow'- 
ing districts, came to a staiidslill.

'riie nK'rchant, • not - doing any busl-^ 
m ss. (p’lit. buying. The nia'uifacturer 
of cotton goods, liavi 
shut ilowii his mill 
eovioii. Naiui'ally the stagnation that

L (It* II U( : ! Ui
viK|r no demand, 
a iiiT^u il buying

T o r  s a l e '
2 Re^stered Trotting’ Bred 
.. Stallions.
2 Morgan Stallions.
2 'Registered Saddle j ^ a l -  

lions. '
1 pair fine Carriage Horses.
1 pair driving Horses. This 

team (*au sliow 2:40 gait, 
(*ity broke, siiiglo and 
tloubltv ^

15 head imported Oerman 
roneli Stallions, all young 
and sound and guaranteed 
in even' wav.

• • I  *

Yonr teniis suit us. Write 
and find out about tliein.

OLTMANNS BROS.
Stoek Yards,

Fort Worth, Texas.

Buy the Hereford Stock
Wt*lte and ask me why they iTrF~b^^ 

ter than others. Either sex for sale. 
Partieuiurs with pleasure.

* F R A N K  G O O D .
Sparenberg , Texas.

CHARLES ROGAN
.^Uorney-al-Law

Austin, - - Texas

« E L S O N .^
. . DRAUGHON

BVSlNi:SS

. t,' '

ensued had the immediate effect o f 
further depressing th*» prlet* .of iH>Uon. 
Cotton growers were panic stricken, 
and some went so far ns to -advocate 
“ burning cotton” in order to .'«timulnte 
the prlçe by reducing the stipply. The 
more these fra n tic  remcrtiey -vrm*e ad
vocated,» the greater p h .'< the decline- 
it) the price o f coU»>n. . ^

AVe issued a circular •on KVb..ll. 19U5. 
calling attention t»T contlUions, and 
arguing there was not * ioo much cot
ton.” "What was needed was a ‘•'greater 
consumption <‘f cotton gm*d.-.” and <i 
greater use for cotton. /

"VVe pointed Out that if the fNU.t>v>o,0'‘*0 
people in the United States could be 
Induced in some shape i*r umviher, b> 
attractive merchandise or enlargoil 
utility, to “ each use on an avtoage
One dollar’s worth move of eotion” 
than they did before, it v.-o*al i al'sorb 
$80,0l»0,000 worth o f éotion ..i mere 
than any possible surplus iliett esti
mateci. . .

V a lu e  of A d vre tis în g
« In  order to bring about this iu-

oroasod consnmptioii, wc urvred m er
chants to advertise and eiienu- t i. ally 
push the sale of cotton gow«I. .̂ i î , .T ‘by 
creating a demand, and (•or..s»oii. illy a 
l>etter price for the raw nu«t‘oiah A 
great many merehants rec(»gj»i>:ing the 
force of our aiguinent, and iri.M'd’\- to 
the inoverruMtt, joined in the cano .ni-irn 
snd began pushing their htt.-iii* s-j om 
cotton goods. ,lhe restili In-iiig i l  it in 
a very short titue tiade re\i\ed. Th ' 
retailer -cre.iting a demand fc»r efO'nu 
goods soon found lu' was compeliiei to 
replenish his stork. This in tnnt 
forced the cyholesnler to place ordp'-c * 
with mills, and the mills in turn I ìmim I 
lhenisolvi‘s needing raw material.

The effect of this actixity was nl- 
inost immediately refhvti d by t>>‘> 
cotton markets. i*,y the 1st o f At>ril. 
19ur>, cotton had iidvamoil over on*> 
and one-quarter cents a pound; by the 
end of .Itine it advanced nearly three 
^•euts a ]>uund, and as busines.siJihT- 
proved and the detnaiul fnr~ (■•vn*hr 
goods was stliniilattnl. the raw ma
terial kept on advancing iuaîpite of Llie 
big crop.

Cotton W i l l  Be H ig h e r  *
The sta.gftation of lni.‘ane.ss. at i>res- 

ent is muen the same as it w.vs fTi the 
ovintcr o f liiOt-o.'),'exeejit there Is no 
cry of “ too nuicli, cotton,’ ’ and cotton* 
i.e worth over TO c’enl.s a pound instead 
of lo.ss than 7 ctmts as it was then. 
It cottonm aintains a jaieç of over 10 
cents a itound during stagnation 'and 
financial troubles such as we Via ve 
been having the last few weeks. It 
goes withoul .«{tying that it will bo 
greatly helpe<l.b.v the revival of trade, 
and a freer fh.>w of money..- A revival 
of trade wouUl have ¡in immediate e f
fect upon the price o f cotbai, esi»ecially 
so since the sto<-ks of manufactured 
goods tbruout Hie country are not 
large. AVaxeVumses arc by no means 
as full o f  cotton goods a.s 
in the winter t»f 1905. A 
business is sure to create 
and immediate demand for 
T>f merchiimlise, but ibi.s revival must 
begin with the (onsumer.
• The matter .should be considered 
fairly. The growi t's o f cotton, whose 
prosperity depends upon the price of 
liotton, ami who jire mo.st deeply in
terested, are by their action at the 
present time creating a stagnation that 
tremendousl.v hurt.« the luiiO'^of tiie 
thing they have to sell. St.ignation 
that depre.sses thè price of manufac
tured merchandise also d» pres.ses the 
price o f the ntw material o f wiiich the 
goods aro made,
. Everybixly knows it is only the 

^present financial flurry that has a 
^dampening effect ufion Vui.siness. 
Everybody knows that at ie> time in 
pur history xvas the country so full 
o f highly valualile n.ssets, or the pçqplp 
more abund.'tntly .able to supply their 
wants.

Our crops iirc lai go. our mining, 
manufacturing and commerci.il re
sources are greater than ever before, 
'Our transportation facilities in iiiiiny 
direction.s .are ovort.'ixed to handle the 
bus,ines»'which-is o f fen d to tliem, our 
population is larger ¡ind its consuming 

iiicn—at—

they were 
revival of 
an activ'o 

all classes

.IgrcatoT- dous

Fort Worth, Tezaa, stzaraniee« t *  
teach you bookkeeping and banking tai 
Crom eight to ten weeks, and shorthand 
In as short a time as any first-class 
college. Positions secured, or money 
refunded. Notes accepted for tuition. 
For catalogue address J. W. Draughoii, 
president. Sixth and Main streets. Fort 

'»worth, Texas.

School Lands a Specialty
D. E. S I M M O N S

Lawyer ^  - 
Austin, Texas

jH-riod, and no undue aeeumukitlon of 
inerchandi.«e Is kn(*wn to exist.

The time is at haqd. in fact it i.-i thé 
best time of tVte year, for rnerchiints 
to pu.sh tlieir business. The merci».<nt 
who realizes that l>iisine.«s can and will 
be done, and that people need to be 
clothed and foil the same as ever, and 
tViat .'ill .are well able to buy and pay 
for their wants, and .acts a. coidiag’ y 
is going to do •business.

Advancs O rders  Large
- Tiiis liou.sp h.is never khown the. 
time, and liope.s it never will, whoR the 
conditions in ilil.s countr.v are sucVi 

.that it cannot do V)U.«lni*s.s, Our ad
vance orders for jicxt season are thft 
largest we liavc ever had. Some mer
chant.^ have delayed oliming orders 
who usually buy at Uil»v Ume—of tb# 
year. Thidr opporttuiily for getting tho 
boBt ill' the way o f styles and qua lity ,  
may not V>e so gc*<>d In slxt> lays as

The
American

-  ■

A  Profusely illustrated Monthly fo f 

B O Y S .

Without Question the Most Enter" 
taming and Practical Majjazine in 

the World for Young Americans,

COVERS /.V COLORS.
361^ag«s, sise of LadieV tiome Journal.

Serial and Short Stories by Strate» 
nicyer, Tomlinson. Trowbridge, Mun- 
roc, Shutc, and others, the best writers 
for boys in the world.

Departments relating to all Boy 
Hobbies, edited by experts.

it preaches the religion of “  D O , 
and not that of “  D O N ’T.**

is doing more (or ihc Uplift and 
EF.ncouragcmciit of Boys than any other 
ogoiicy.

Approved hy par'ents and educa
tors. Boys (25 0 ,000  of them) every
where enthusiastic for it.
' T h e  subscription price of T h e  

American Boy i s ' $1 .00 per year.

The American Boy .................•.$1.1)0
The Texas Stockman-JournafT-. . . 1.50

Total valua ...................... $2.50

............... .........$1.50B oth fo r

I  Wby fiend your noas to s CooiincrcUl School located In the heart F'mhIiEN I U l ofa »real city where they'are Burrounded by aU klnite of Tice. 
■ —  sublccted to the slrongeBt temptations and left unrestralnedf
Th« Vomiuerclul bchool ot The Polyterhn»« College has the ver? beat oourae of study. 
aTargc attendance, uud fs entirely free from bad influences It la In charge of one of the 
oldest and best known Uuslncss Educators In the South We flad good homes for ^ r  
studenis, give them the best posisiblo envlrooaienls. and secure good positions when they, 
craduatc. W rite tor catalog.

Cgr^MCHClAL OEPAHTIRtHT Of TMF FOtYTlCM*IIC COLLEGE
FORT WORTH. TEXAS **• FrTOltt. Frlnclpal

they ai e ;tt— i * sfiTL’ ' ’’l'itry \v:»nl <
merijiiiii'li^t'. t<t .'■iipfdy tlic 'watil.s ui’ 
(heir tratl»

W e heib \ . a rf\ts'.il <»f li'.iib’ is clo.st'
.Tt Itaiiil, ami ihi^̂  revival <an be l;irg<‘ ly 
acceleratf»(! f)\ tli** lì.iukcr.-; aiul mcr-
cliant.s cluii g flu ir .stKirt'iiq tlm effort 
tu bring it ab<»nt.

The qU‘ Sti«>fi j.s h<»\v .ire norma 1 coii- 
dltioU.-  ̂ agii!,, la b'‘ bìuilgllt iilmul.

l ’u f  it b< fai--' your farrniiig
frieiul.s t1,f l'if.-. t a r<n iv.il o f tr.atb» 
will taivo »iti.Hu- Valli* of Hicir pt»t»l- 
uct.s, .nnd a.s »n rybo.j.N T-s Vital'y In- 
téresf* < h i x - i i t - e p l y  »amcernvii 
in bringing uorimii * omìUipn.s. A
reviv.nl of traili s\iUncat*- >i »1»matid 
for cottoti, unii iiniiiciliat' iy altuft its 
Value.

D.'iukers .slio.iui liflji lu-i .tu a- pcoph- 
ilepfuul on th»’ batik.s lo ¡»rfiviili- tlu- 
mciliurn o f f-xclinng*‘. Stagriation wiih 
ItH connequent iliruful r'^siiits uhoubl b»- 
no loTtgcr pérniitte»!. Thure Is no mn* 
tn .Mulk becau.s»' ali nf oui untiiip-'i- 
ttoiia h;»ve n*>l be i' r»-aU/.iMl

The cVilef fircs*-nt «liffi»‘Ult v i.-i titrin- 
gency, cau.‘ic<l by Hm (uxinliug <»f tbc 
tircululing medium of the '-otintry. 'I'Vt»»- 
circulation of niom y i.s what thè soutb 
nceda. Gct the rnoiicv iato circulation 
and «*verjrcit»ng wili rigìtt it.^ lf fjuickly. 
nb.ìnl»-ra o f rr* »m-y or cotton n»ay noi 
rcalize it, V»iJt tlicy ar*« rcally Ht-amling 
in way of a revival »>f bu.sinc.s.s »>> 
necc.ssary for thè g»*nefal good.

Nothlng titirLs th*> jiffe#» o f cotton .so 
inuoh' a.s sf-ignaUon.

Wh.'itewa.s d»wc to beli» thi» prie« of 
cotton in th*5 v ln tcr  of 1905 can be 
donp a gain, u

Tilt- litllf .sigli. “ I ’ ll.«li. ilnii't klux-k," 
i.« .siili OH Hit- (loor that iipuns In .siic- 
c»\s.s ami Vcn.-spcrlfy. „

As.siiring ,\iui nf mir li ' .irly i o-op- 
*‘raH»»u, ;irc,

l ‘ni ijially .MMir.'-.
H K ’ E-.STi.X l>ltV (PM>I>.^ i ’<*.

Elia.s iM li baci, rrcslib ii<T

Every readier of The Stock
man-Journal will be proud 
that his name is on The Stock-
man mailing' list for- the year 
1908. Mark the assertion.

FOR SALE
S -SECTIONS

f .rjmtwri rT*i!uo+ iatwi; k>iH»i-
soil. JOvery ii< rc can be plowed. 
Twclv'i- milc.-i from El F*aso, 
Thre** ini!»*.s from Itio Gramlo 
river. I ’ Fic/' '̂i. For ¡»articular.-, 
writ«-

I I .  M. I 'A T T E U H O N ,
El  i ’a.so, Texaj3.

—.«I •-■

«•MELBA RYE.>
^ 4 ? ®  PER G a l l o n , «

I a m o c s t  S m i p c s m »  oe W HISKEY
eo C o « » i u f i e « a  in  t h «  S o v t h . . « «

L C R A l ) O O a ( « C O ^  d a l l a s . t e x .
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The Texas Stockman • Journal
FjDB^T: W QRThL-TEj^AS.

Cunsolidution of tho Toxas Slo<-k .Jour- 
» li l  with the Wost 'J'oxas Slo<-lin)aM.

P r i J I J S H E O  KVIO KY W i: i>X  KSI >A V-

K n tfn -d  an .sccoml-cl;tsH iiiiitf« !', ,Jan- 
Hi»i y ~}̂ 1ÍM)4, at liie i>ost(»tJ i< o at l-'ort 
W’ortli,  'Poxas, under I I h- act of con-  

i i r i i s s  of M a r f i l  :{, ISTÍP

<Mf)Cf o f  publifati.OM, ' I ' f l f i i ram iniTId- 
iiiii, JOiKhti  ̂■■ and 'r)iro< UnnM ton 

Mt re ft K,‘1*'orl Woftti,  'I'fxti.«.

SuT>sf I'ipt ion l 'ri*'f 
OiMi year, in a i lva ia - f ............ . . .SI .'.O

C att le  Raisers* Association of Texas. 
OFKK MCfi.Sr

J*if.sid<-iit — I. 'r. f ’r> or . , . . SaII .\nt>;;:i'‘ 
Firaf \’ - Itiidia rd  ̂W’a Isli. . I 'a lodiira. 
Fffond I*,~ J. . H. i t  J >a \ is. liirliniond 
F f f r f la i  x «-11. h'. ( 'row ley . . Fort W'oi tli 
As.st. Sf<-‘y Itfi kfly Sniil< r . . Ft Worth 
Tifasiirer—S. 15. Ithriiftl l‘*ort' Worfli

T H E  O F F IC IA L  O R G A N
Fnliy app i fe ia i i i iK  thè «•fforts put 

lortl i l»y 'l 'Iif Sto('kiHiin>.loiirnal in Ini-  
l l i fr i i i j ì  t l i f  i i it f i f . ' ' ls  of Ilio « a t t i f  iii- 
rfuKfry In KfUfral  and tlu- <‘a l i le  Kai.s- 
ers’ .A'i.sofiatloii oi ’l 'exas iii pitri iealar, 
ami li. lievinK llial .said Stoi kmati-.lonr- 
lial is in. all re.sjie<*ls repre.si i italive o f  
llie illK'I'estH if f  ila III pioll.s, and repo.s- 
iriK roiirideii<M‘ in ils iiianaK* ment to in 
future wi.sely and disrreèily f iiainidon 
he iniereslH o f  liie t *a 11 le Kaiser.s’ A s 
so» ial ions o f  'l’exas, ilo lierehy, in exer-  
ulive hieotitiK asseinided, eiidorse ilie 
IMtlicies o f  said paper. adopi il as (In* 
•d t ii-i.'ii o ixa i i  o f  tliis as.soeial iop, and 
• oniniend it to thè iijftniierslii|i as sufh.

Done by order of thè exefnli\<- eoiii- 
iniftee, in tlie f i ly  of l-'ort Worlh, liiis 
Mareli JS. Iklif,.

T R A V E L I N G  R E P R E S E N T A T I V E
I'ol. < i ’ool e is tile duly author

ized traveling; lepresMital i ve of iliis 
l « p e r ,  and as sneii h a s ‘ full a ii lhori ly  
In eolleid suli.seri[it Ion aeconnls and 
«•oriU aet adv»*rt isi'iiK.

'T lOX AS S'I’t ) ( ’ K M A -.1 < M • I { i \  1..

A :it is our'ai'm not to admit into our 
iUlvertisiiiK «•oliunns. any but .relialile 
iidverl i.sers, and we iielieve •! ha I all tini 
iulverl iseiinnils in tiiix [ia|>er are from 
resiMiiisible p«'o|ih-. If snbseribers find 
nny of tiiein to lie otlu'rwi.se. \\e will 
«•.■'W‘eni it a favor if they will advis«- 
us. We aeeejit no "faUe” or undesirable 
iiiedieal ad\fitist'ineiits at any [»rif«'. 
W’e Intend to iia\«‘ a clean [taper l'or 
«■lean irdv<“i t isenienis. tuir reatlei s ar«' 
asktsl to alwajs mention 'Tin« Stoek- 
iiian-.lournaI wlien answerinu any ad- 
verllseiin'tits In it.

T O  L I V E  S T O C K  B R E E D E R S
In order to show more e ffec tive ly  

w h at the live stock breeders of Texas  
and the te rr ito r ies  are producing in all 
branches of live stock, T h e  Stockm,an- 
Journal w il l  accept photographs of the  
leaders of th e ir  herds, vvliether it be 
cattle , sheep, hogs, horses, chickens, 
etc., frorn whi^Vi it w ill  m ake cuts and  
p rin t  in T h e  S to ck m a n -J o u rn a l - to 
gether w ith  a description of the a n i 
mal represented and the nam e of its 
owner, i F a rm  and rancTi scenes are  
also-solicited. There  w ill be no charge  
fo r  this. ‘

Do not “send cuts at all. W e  cannot  
Bse them and m ust have the cuts made  
to suit- our paper. It  is best not to 
take kodak pictures.

W O N D E R L A N D  IN  T E X A S

A l ’A i r r v  out fr<»m * .\m arll lo

lo »-xiitnr«' I ’nlo l.)uro canyon as a 

. |>reliinlnary .‘»y.stcnuitlc w o rk  
tow ai d w rii ln n  the national Kova-m- 
nu'iit to iniri-hase the canyon for a n a -

tuU- of lUe-
Mondei's of* the fo r ty -n i i l r  f?np In the  
►urfure oj" tUo [ilains.

J. [5. Dickinson, one of the p.irty, 
aft'iT hl.s r*'turn:

III  tlii-s mo.st novel work of nature  
we^hJive ox[)lored the nu».st >;or[?e»nis 
« 1x1 b eau tifu l cui>> on. 1 foi l safo to 
say, Ui the w o ild . 11.»vii r emdr»-i*Hl 
the  gipho I lutV»*'nev«'r seiuf*Tts »>f[ual. 
In  eol»»rlnK »-ffeets it g ie a t ly  e'x»-»dIV 
the tirali»] can\»>n of ('»»lor.nlo.

N a tu r e  to have suii[>ly o u t 
done her.self in this inagnifieen t w ork.  
T h e  g n 'ii t  [»lllar »*f ro»*k towi-ring sk y -  
•ward eolor«'d w ith  most every hue  
bnow n t o . m an, .sprliiRs of [.ure cold 
V a te r  bubblh ig  from  the ro»k and  
flow ing betw een walls  a fii»)n.<and f«‘et 
high, the Kr**en tr* ‘cs. the \ alleys of 
greeu gra.s.s vsheix .g ra ze  m an y  »3cer

and other w llj animal, makes .4uch a 
great contrast with the wide ,expanse 
iyf [»rairie, that the much lauded scen
ery of the Roekie.s are forgotten In this

- O
T E X A N S  A N D  F I N A N C E

f'lN IO .V .S  of 'r<-xas .s«.-nators and  

( ongn-s.siiM-n «.m tlie (|U»-Htion of 

cu ir» iiey  n-form  ar»- «•.specially

inf ••re.-.i ing at tlii.s lim«- sim «- it m ay  
be expc< t«'d that tlie Sixli«-lh (;ongre.-53 
w ill m ake .sonxi «Mfoi I lo^aixJ dea ling  
N.ilii naflii iia l f inunce b<‘f'Jie tlx- ep^  
of tin* [nesi'iit session.

In an ÌMt«Testing .«ymiaj.sium on c u r -  
jerx-y the X»-w. Y«»rk 'rim es has fir ie f  
in ie iA iew s with  a numb«*r t>f 'r»*xaiiH, 
i inoiig - I hem S enato is  I'ulber.son and  
1-hillfy, botji of whom aro n o n -c o m m it 
tal. .Senator t ' i l lb e r“««M said:

♦  *

Well, T ,s*‘e the F^«•sid«‘ llt say.s the  
^«•a«ler.s hav»^ agiVi-d u[»on a nx-H.-iure 
f««r the regulation of th«‘ «•nironey, so I  
gue.s.M it must be so. I am  not ready  
ft) say wlint [»osition 1 shall take  upon  
the |»ro|>o.sal, whal«*v« r it is. A ll of the  
tilings a lre a . I j ’ ¡»roi»ose-(| I am  »•«insider- 
iiig, )>ut l i ia t  is a ll  1 care to .say just  
now.

Apd ^.S«mator Ita itey  lin.'» n o tl i in g  to 
.'■uggesi ill i.ii»‘ s iat»-menF •

It i,s to») early  in tin* d«>lii)«*rations to 
m ake a valuabl«: sta lenx-n l as to. tlie  
|■«M■m financia l It-gislatioii .sliould take, 
it i.s an im]»orlant m a t te r  that m ust be 
fought out on tlx.* floor of congress.

I5ut m«‘inl)«*r.s <d’ tlie low er hrmï^P'aTe
t loi«* <Mils|»ok<‘ii. ( ‘o iigressm an (îllK -s-  
ple. of l•^»rf W o rth , is <i«*cide«lly so, am i  
he also has a [»Ian worth.v of Invt^sti- 
galioii. H«> said:

1 s«>e no »'xcu.se f»>j- i l ie  recent action  
<f tlx» a d m in is tra t io n  in sadtiling a  
H <*0.000,000 bond issue urM>ii tSie [leo- 
[>h*, especially in the face of the fact  
that more tlian twi»'e that a m o u n t of 
governm**iit money was lu tlx* banks, 
'r i le  hanks sh»iiild have been ealloJ ' 
upon to get tlx* m oney to bu ik i the  
I ’.inama canal ra t lx 'r  than  th»* govorn -  
m»*nt to assume the r«*s[)«uisibilily of 
li»liiig th»*iii' »)v»*r any [»»issil)le d l f f l -  
»•urties. A Tiank tliat cannot meet its  
obligal itiiis sliould fail. S till  I  hold  
tliat it would b<* tlx* [»ait of \vis»iom 
for this e o u n try - to  follow tlie exam[»le 
of Seonaiid  and »»tlu*rs au»l issue e ir -  
»'iiIatioM upon r»‘cogul'/.«'il ass<*ts in case 
of eiiieirReiH'y. •»

( ’oMgr«'.s.sma II rm rleson • is equ a lly  
outspok»*ii and he brings o.it an i i i te r -  
»•sliiig [loint,

1 see M'» ri'ason w hy  the banks  
have  a tiioiio[ioly of . the Mssnance of 
currency òu U n ited  S tates bond.s. W h y  
slnmhl not an iiuliv i»lual hoKling such 
a borni [irestMit it at th e  t re a s u ry  am i  
l•»‘c«‘lvp Unit»*»! S ta les  notes w hich  
»»»uid he Used as em crgen»y currency  
ill the i»lcnti»'al w a y  In w h ich  the paper  
of the nationa l banks is used? 'H ie re  
are  m an y  m ill ions  o f  U n ite d  States  
bonds that a re  p r iv a te ly  owned and  
u[ioii which no t*ircnlatlon m a y  be Is*̂  
sued, 'r i le  fact th a t  the bond draw s  
In te res f anil the ntites tluit w ere  lssue«l 
upon it »1») not would oeea.‘’ lon the la t 
te r  to be w it lu lra w n  w hen the crisis  
w as past, or the notes migl.it not be »)f 
the fu ll  valiHi o f  the bond. W h y  follow  
the Re[»ublican princ ip le  of g iv ing  the  
banks an adv itn tage »iver the peo[ile?

Ucrngr»\ssnien H a r d y  and S m ith  in 
cline t«i R ry a n ’.s [dan of g u a ra n te e in g  

-mteHtoial—ba^vk depoait».^-A...plan, Ib a L  .li* 
m ip are iit ly  m eeting m ore fa v o r  daily .  
.Mr. l l a n ly  sai»l:

M r. nr.N'an's pro[iositioii o f  a g o v e rn -  
nx'iit .guarantee of deposit.s Is the  best 
solution yet »»ffered to steady f in a n c ia l  
» « iidili»ui.s. .A lack of confidence in 
til«» .«»e»*urHy of deposits i.s the r»mt a f 
ille  whole trouble, aiui a govcrn,ment  

rg u aran ti 'e  would g ive  absolute c o n f i 
dine«*. and runs on banks w ould  never  
take pla»'e. It  is true  that a ll  In s t l tu -  
Imns. would he placc»l on the sanie 
ba.sis. but w lu it  is the l ia rm  i f  th a t  Is 
a basis of absolute security?

* A m i M r. S m ith ’s opin ion w as e x -  
1*vesso»! as follows;

T liold to the p la n -o f  the J^overnment 
g u a n in t e e i i ^ t h e  »leposlts in the banks. 
T h is  w »>u l(t inake 'tT rem  ab.s«ilutoly se
cure and the bankers  them selves would

pay the tax that made good any fa il
ures. It would not operate against the 
state or small banks, because these 
might be allowed the guarantee as 
iioo»--tt«- thoy fumislted «u fflcient se
curities to the government. The state.s 
might apply the national principle to 
ibelr Indlvklual banks and them.selves 
guai-antee tho.se ’dep»jsit.s.. The .arrange
ment need not be .such that any bank 
in good standiug <oul<l not secure the 
guaranttie.

M
to die while 
farewell tour.

D Y IN G  IN  T H E  H A R N E S S
A N Y  paragraphers aré trying to 
see a joke jn .S.ara Bernhaidt’.s
eXIMc.x.scl wish 

playing « ’amille on a
'J’h«*ie miiy be bumoi* in Mine. Hern-

A
bardt’.s farewell tours, but tliere is nrme 
in lier wi.s'n, ¡f .she was sincere.

For a great many years it h'as lieen
an ideal taught^ hiklren fi f»m their iii- 
fan»*y, to worn hard wliile young and
have something [lUt by for old age. The 
yometliing put by is alway.s held out as 
a reward for working hard, its implied 
value being tliat wlien a person has 
been thrifty he or .-<he may retire at 
some perio.l late in TTfe to enjoy the 
tru ils of ecomnniy and toil. It is such 
a hop»* impels men to work^v-xtia hours, 
forego the [»leasures o f travel, «T the 
enj»>yment o f good dinner.*-', or books 
they w ould like to buy^or theaiei's they 
would like to atteixl.

We like to p»>liit out .lohn D. Rocke- 
f«*ller as a man who lia.s given every- 
tlilng f»)r wealth ahd the sacrifice of 
friends aitjl a good dige.stion, but grea^ 
as tlu*y may Seem, they are not the 
heaviest pri»*e.s tlie richest man in 
America has paid to get his title.

Ilockefolk*r, no »liflerent from hun- 
.dro».!« of other men w ho toil until mid
dle life and then retire on lai'ger or 
snlall»*!' fortunes, has lost what i.s the 
greatest g ift man ever earned, to en
joy fur work's sake while working, 
Roekefeller,.dt)esn’t work any more, not 
beeause he does not liave to, but be
cause he «loes not enjoy working while 
he is at some daily, task. I f  he en
joye»! w »irking he Would ctmtinue at 
it. .even if only an hour a day. He 
plays gulf many hours dally because 

-b e  »‘iijoys it. Having left only the en- 
j»>ymcnt that coiiie.s from [¡laying golf 
after a lif«*.-;’ hard work Is assuredly 
very little.

The man who can retiré, quit work, 
and rest thru the latter ytar.s of hi.s 
life wttliout a desire lO continue his 
tasks has merely dissipated a whole
some apiietlte for toil until he has no 
taste left.

The greatest rewar«! that can eóme 
to any man or woman after a Jife ef 
bard work is the privilege to keep on 
doing the things they like to «lo. pro
viding tlie things are good f«ir iliem 
and useful to society.

Mine. Bernhardt, lil<e Rockefellei:., 
bas worked hard tlirn her nfe. Rut she 
knows how to enjoy other things 
besides W'irk, Knowing this she »"̂ |ji 
cho»ise work until she dies as [¡art of 
the enjoyment that Is due her as a »e- 
ward. w  ‘ '

T>y4»g-hr lh<»-ho4meKs is not a-4hiivg.- 
to be regretted, an liioidem calling f«»r 
the sympathy »>f friends, and much 
pathos in the funeral s«*niion. It is a 
boon given only to those who earn it, 
Mme. Bernhardt Is to be c-^r.gratuUit* d 
tba-T'she has siiCii a wish, wlit'th* r or 
not It is ever fulfilled.

C I V I L I Z A T I O N  A N D  B IR D S '

ISN’T it a eomment on the high de
gree of »'Ivlliz.itbm reached In Ten
nessee to kn«*w that in one com

munity o f that state hundreds of 
tiiousaiiiW of r»)biiis are killed annually 
for market? A singl«» hamlet in the 
region where there are large tracts of 
c<-dars. kills 120,000 r* bii s annually,

using torches at night to blind th« 
birds, which are then killed with 
stic ks. The birds arc « ‘>id at d cent a 
per dozen, but how they are used after 
l>eing sent to rnarket i.s not stated.

N»jthing lu t civilization could de- 
mand the »k.lighter of .so many cheery, 
feathered •amgsters, who.se greate.'^t 
'pin,*.-; ci in eating occa-'-ional
berricv and «liggmg for angle worms 
nxiiv- '-kilfqlly than can any small b>*y

J» *
'Aitfi his fnthfei'i; spade and a bucket  
of w ater.

Th*̂  fact that a single robin can 
.»■ave several d«illar,s worth of crops an
nually. tiy eating insect*-- which *\e* 
siroy. pales jjit«> irisigiiifit;;nce in c ^ i -  
[■aristin with the iminn-tant 's iu t^ icn t 
that de-.Ac! rootne are worth 5 /^ents & 
«'»»zeh,

 ̂ 'Fexo.^ is i,<>t sc free  from  the .-«ligBia 
’. leservrd for the w an to n  s laugh ter  of 
useful birils ji can point a- r-eproving  
fh tg e i  at TcnneKSce..^ H u n d re d s , ' p rob
a b ly  thi'usarids, of' robins, nic-adow 
iarks, b lavHbirds ' as w ell as .-iinaDer 
f ry  are k ii led  eve ry  yea r  “for p ra c 
t ice” or to/ tin7] r.ut w hether ‘‘guns are  
.sli»joting/t r u t . ”

Perh.,,pt in lime ideas of sportsman- 
fdiip n«i»y .*<c avlvance that pleasure w ill 
b«'* »leiive.i ir»mi shuotirig dogs and 
crif^ wlienever any appear .so that the 
market for p.»t^nt mouse trap.* and
burgiar alairris wilj not be injure»! ar.»l 
the w'orthy -manufacturers of these 
useful^ artieiei? may suffer no incon-' 
veni»nce to the develojirneni »¡.f

. 'Fhe Western Federation of .Miners 
has i.ssued a statement in which it de- 
cTare.*-' that i? the President had been as 
active in enforcing federal inspection of 
Virginia mines as he was in ru.ship 
troops to tioldfield, the fataL.expl^ion 
at Monogah might not ,have^ taken

V

place. It ii- interesting to observe that 
among the classes which re.sent exten
sion of federal supervision most there 
is usually a desire to have such super- 
vision extended to the other fellow a ^  
broadly a.-., the laws will permit, or ev<*n 
a i-ilUe broad«*r.

'Fhe fust thing every member of a 
West Texas Uommercial Club learns is 
Ituw to talk intelligently and accurate-

Lly on the resources of his own tc-wa.
and conjiiiuniiy: Have you done asi
much? Ailjectives are well for poet-? 
to know, 'but the mtHi who wants to »lo ' 
business newadays must have figures ' 
and fact.s.

« ’ »ip « jt that petition of the sales
women <*f Fort Worth for early shop- 
j ing and when yon feel disposed to de
lay the purchase of Christmas gifts 
until ¿the last week, read it. Less 
work and woe+'y-Jor tired clerks m.ay, 
h,? »,n»- of.your mm?t appreciated and at 
tlii same time inexpensive ChriPimas 
gifts yt-u car; give. ,

Lasx wi-ek’« Anson Wcstern-Rcportei 
■can.taLn.*--tw.fcJ.V-e .pages -chock full of dis- 
1 lay advertising. Three full pages an»l 
cne dourde j'age announcement of the 
An.Ĵ on mt-r< hantv givi^s further *'vi- 
d»*ncp*‘ o the soundnes.s of business con
ditions out in the western country.
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Fashion Hint and Pattern

" D b u q m  Bv M ay  M a i«tom .

5747 Eton Jack«t.
B8S5 Seven Gored Frinces&e Skirt

W it h  T r im m in g  of V e lve t  and F u r

Some of the smallest qostuines ot 
the wim^i- are made of broadcloth with 
trimming of velvet edged with fur. 
Here is an exceedingly attiactive ex-

rtfnjde. the color of >\ hich is dark R*ir- 
«leauxjred and whi di slunvs »'xoeedlng- 
ly hc^'I.some bunoiij finishi.ng the front 
»‘dge of the hule jacket, Tln-'̂  jacket 
is on Í «if the very new and fashionable 
ones, the sleevt^< «>f which are ent Vn 

. «sie •with'* it, in M.nidarin style, but 
which are gathered into cuffs, so niak- 
Ingv-lhcni warm and iu«»tectlve.

The skiit is of the favorite princess 
paner’  effeel. In this instance it is 
cut o ff in walking length, hut it can 
be made r«'un«l if sonieihing more 
dres.sy .and elaborate is“ tieeded. Al* 
'most all tile fashionable suitings are' 
ai)T)ropriate for the design and. if vel
vet is. not liked as tiimining, V»rUi«i,’ 
soutatdie applique or anytliing of tile 
sort ean be substituted; ’ or again, vel
vet can he used outlinedWith soutache 
braid in place o f the fur.

I'or a woman of medium size the 
jacket will re«piire 3 .vaials of material 

1 yard.s 44 or T y a r d s  .*>2 iuehc's 
wide. 1^ yards of velvet, the skirl 
yard.s 27. B’.'á yards either 4 4 t>r i'»2 
inches w ide for bn>a«KToth of .iny m:i- 
te'rlal with up »*r «iown; but wluue 
there is neither fignr»* . «»r líat». 7 
.vards 2 1 . 4^- yards 4 4 or t ’ , .'.2 iucht's 
wide will surtU-»*. . "

A May Mantón p.iltern «>f the Ja«'ket. 
_Xp . .ál47,.. siiais.. 3,2_4jji—40—incivs l»us4 
or of the skirt, Xo. .7.s.')r». sizes 22 to 
30 inclo's waist, will ho mailed to an.v 
addres;j by the IMshion Departtnent of 
tlji.s j)ai>cr on re«-eipt of 10 v‘ ‘>ds for 
each. ( I f . in  haste send an additional 
2-cent stamp for letter po.sluge, whicn 
insvire.s more pi-»nnpt delivery.) F ill 
out the following card;

4 *
i ' . . '

•> To 'I'he Stockniap-.Iournal: ' v
•  Enclose find ............. for which •

•  please send me: •
r

^ E a t te 1 n X o, •.. ■ «

•  Pattern X o.................   ^

•  Xame .............................................  ̂ •¥ -

•  Addres.s .......     •

• ....................... '..........................................................  •

‘ ‘W H E N  GR EEK
" m e e : G R E E K ’»
BY R. isT-pUIELIPS.

*T’ve written it, iNJollie.”
TVRjTrie"looked up from «Ireaniy eon- 

templatlon of w hat, under her skillful 
fingers, was rapidly becoming a “ love 
o f a hat” •

“ XM-ilten what?” slic asked, abstract
edly.

— “ That letter to Jim Doan,” replied 
her brother. .

“ You dared, after what I told y«-nr! 
Do you suppo.se I ’m going to have a 
bored looking senior eseort me about 
Princeton, as in duty bound, ’cause 
he’s the brother of my bi-otlier’s «•hum, 
and behave tbplofUly on account «>f 
condescending tq, notice poor little me? 
I  won’t have it. I ’ ll be so rud«i that 
he’ ll never call but once. So there!” 

And Mollie flounced out of the room 
in something jicarly  re.sembling a 

.ra g e .__
'  * * * * • ♦

It wa.s twilight hou)’ in Prin<'cton— 
a glorious sunset flushed twilight—and 
a very rebellious ^lollie and a very 
superior hx)k1ng and uncomfortable 
feeling senior. James Dean by name, 
were located in moody silence on the 
porch of Mrs. W alton’.s' picturesque 
home, .^t fir.st conversation Iwrl been 
intermittent, but now the «luiet bad 

J almost become appalling.
J “ Perhaps you would like 

campus by moonlight?”
^  feebly suggested by the 

case
M«>}lie -rose w ith the alacrity b(*rn 

of an intense «lesire to throttle the 
cloying monotony. “ I ’d be df^ighied.” 

“ Most girls are duft about views. 
Now, give me a tramp Vro.s.s eonntry.

«• with the wind stingfng in m.v face', and 
tlolbes one d« esn't have to bother 
ab«nit,”

T’ nfortunately the twilight nneer- 
taLnfy «lid iu>t quit«* «‘«mceal the glance 
that included'the frivolous frolhiness 
o f ^lollie’s mull-gown. She sw ept Ijei’ 
aversion a stalely co.urtesy worthy of 
a better cause._ .

*T. t«K». hate b«ing bored by having 
to look at ‘views.’ But if you'H t.*aii 
for me at.' '.^y, 9 in the morning. I’ ll 
convince you that O X R  girl at least 
can enjoy^ ’erdss cotintry tramps a.s 
well as some M EN Doo«1 night, Mr. 
D ean ! ’’

- The despised flu ff o f M«tllle’s gown- 
■wa.s eclipsed by a door that slammed 
decidedly. "I think 1 settled the bnite 

- that lime,” she confided to h«M* dim 
reflection in the ha!l mirr«>r.

ejaculate«] Jim D«an, a.s

to see llie 
wa.s finally 
man in the

he retr«'ated maj«‘stically fr«)m, the 
scene of «conflict.

• » ~  .)■ *

When ^4«‘an calh'd in liie nmrning 
he found Mollie arrayed for the fray 
in a plain shirt waist and well fH ling 
short skirt—an«l reltictnTitly eonfoss«'«! 
to his inner conseic^usne.ss that th«i 
flu ffy  gown had c«ntainly not b«;cn re- 
nponsible for h«'r very evid«*nt lov«‘li- 
ness. ~

n.’lif*y started in a mo«)d that «Inpli- 
cated th«‘ sihmee «>f the previ«>us «nam
ing. True t«) his «)ver-nigfil re.solutions, 
Dean <li«I hot offer *a helping han«l 
\.’ lu n broad st«jne fence.s and riiniiiug 
bro«iks app«'ai-ed in the rough path lu> 
had purposely chosen. Jim Dean had 
often be«*n h«*ai’d 1«) «leclare “ h«» didn’t 
liave time to b«tllier with g ifls ”

But— grinlgingly tliough it w''as—̂ li*‘ 
could not refrain from admiring the 
case with whioh this parlicniar girl 
siirmouDlcd all obstacles an«:l kept her 
ridiculously . small sboys in resolute 
step w ith hisjijuavy walking br«)gans.

By the time they i « ached the “ (leii- 
tian house”— Jiin’̂ s fayorite haunt—
the gloom y’ expression on their flushed 
countenance.s had relaxed a bit— but 
neither had sr»«jken ,'i word .

At last woman nat«n«j ass«*lted it
self. Mollie, unable U> continiie longer 
without talking, seat«;«l hers«df on a 
huge lielcm-covered rook amL an
nounced out loud, yet ni«̂ .«̂  obviously 
ad(1r«*ssing herself; "I.sn’t it gr«*at ?”

In an instant, sfnlwait Jarms Dean. 
footb:ill hero and “ most popular nnin 
of ins ^asH,” was kneeling in mo« k 
i«eiTi*ence befijre her

’ 'flay yon forgive mi ! ” lui pl«*ad« d, 
his bine eye.s twinkling mirtfnily. 
“ I'll f»\\ n I was put out at first. Miss 
Preston, though, of course I Oijuldn’t 
refuse .Jack’s request, to be nice (o his 
sister When I m«>t y«ru. I saw at onco 
that you wern't the silly type o f girl 
I iiad Imagined—a ml then 1 wa.s mad- 

. der than ever, You'ie ail right—Just 
what a sisfcT of Jack Presloii’s .should 
and would be—and I ’ve h en  a darn 

-fcMAir— Juki-  pardon g iv e ' m y"
blawsted right han«l the grip of ffoofl 
fellowship!”

W ith a merry ' hortle lh;Lt banished 
effectually a faint fiviwn, Mollie laid 
her .slender fing*rs in the strong 
bro'W’n palm s«» r«'p« ntanl Ij' «'Xt«m«lrd.

“ I, too, ask forgivenes.s. I was hor
rid—an«l all becau.'^e I—v « l l ,  because 
I was,” finl.she«] MollD, lamely. She 
had suddenly di.«--eovere«l that the mas
culine being kneeling abje«.tiy be-

D  A Square-Deal
Is assured you when you buy one of Dr. 
Pierce’s Family Medicines — for ^  the in- 
gredients entering into them are printed on
the -bottle - wrappers and attested under ̂ •

oath as being complete and correct. They 
are gathered from Nature’s laboratory, 
being selected from ■the most valnable na
tive, medicinal roots found gro"wing in our 
American forests. "While potent to cure 
they are perfectly harmless even to the 
most delicate women and children. ^  .

N ot a drop o f alcohol enters into 
Dr. Fierce’ s leading medicines. A  
much better agent is used both for 
extracting and preserving the me
dicinal principles, v iz .— pure triple- 
refined glycerine of proper strength. 
Th is  agent possesses medicinal 
properties of its own, being a mast 
valuable ahti-septic and anti-fer
ment, nutritive and stxithing de
mulcent.

Q lycerlne plays an im portant 
part in Dr. Pierce’ s Golden M ed
ical Discovery in the cure o f  indi
gestion, dy.spepsia and weak stom
ach, attended by .sour risings, 
’ ’ heartburn,” foul breath, coate<l 

.tongue, poor app>etite, gnawing 
feeling in stomach,'biliousness and 
kindred derangements o f  the stom
ach, liver and bowels.

Ror all diseases of the mucous 
membranes, the ”  Golden_Me<lical 
D iscovery” is a specific. Catarrh, 
whether o f the nasal passages or of 
the stomach, bowels or pelvic or
gans is cu red ,by it. In  Chronic 
Catarrh o f the Na.sal passages, it is 
well, while' taking the ’’ Golden 
Medical Disedvery ” for the' ncces- 
.sary constitutional treatment, to 
cleanse the pas.sages freely two or 
three time.s a day with Dr. Sage's 
Catarrh Remedy. T ins thorough 
course o f treatment generally cures 
even in the worst cases.'

In coughs and hoarseness caus
ed by bronchial, throat and Inrrg 
affections, except consumption in 
its advanced stages, the ”  Golden 
Medical Di.scovery” is a most effici
ent remedy, e.specially in those ob
stinate, hang-on-coughs caused by 
irritation and congestion o f the 
bronchial mucous membranes. The

” Di.scovery ” is not so good for 
acute coiighs arising from sudden 
colds, nor must it lie expected to 
cure consunijition in its advanced 
stages— no medicine w ill do that.—  
but for all the obstinate hang-on, 
or chronic coughs, which, if neg
lected, or badly treateil, lead up to 
.consumption, it Is the best med
icine that can be taken.

I t ’s an insult to your intelll« 
gence for a dealer to endeavor to 
palm oil upon you some nostrum 
of unknoyyt composition in place o f 
Dr. Pierce’ .»; world-famed medicines 
which are o f  k n o w .'«’ c o m p o s it io . ^ ' 
Most dealers reconmiend Doctor 
Pierce’ s medicines because they 
know W’hat they are made of and. 
that the ingredients employed 
among the most valuable that .1 
medicine for like purposes can be 
made of. The same is true «>f 
leading physicians W’ho do not lu >- 
itate to recommend them, sun.x; 
they know exactly what they con
tain and that their ingredients are 
the very l>est known to medical 
science for the cure of the .several 
disea.ses for which these medicines 
are recommended.

With tricky dealers it is dif* 
icrent.

Something else that pays them a 
little greater profit Will be urged 
upon yon a.s ” ju ^  as good,” or even 
better. You can hardly afford to 
accept a substitute o f unkrtorvn com  ̂
position and w'itliont any particular 
record o f enres in place o f D ocUt  
Pierce’ s medicines which are op 
KNOWN coMiTxsrriON and ha\’e- a 
record cA forty ytars o f aires l^hind 
them. You know what you want 
and it is the dealer’ s business to 
supply that want. In s is t upon z'A

.

«■ r

foro li«a‘ was «l«-i*l«l«-«lly ir«««)«! and dis- 
tlnKul.sh«-d lo«»klT>ff.

" ’I'h«jn wfi uro frii*inl.'»?” asko«! D«-an, 
UFixliJiisly.

“ SiA'«*Kt thliiK y«ni kno4v," an.swi*rvd 
.Molliii, .KlipiiiiiK ina«lv**rt«qitly into 
KlatiR’ l)i)rr«»\v»-«l from “ Brotli«ir .Ta«‘k,” 
atid blu.Khiiifi dlvin«'ly f«>r tho inH«Iv**r- 
toTm«'.

“ l•''or lif**. I hop.',”  f'Xflaline«! Jim, 
u ilh  a f«*rvor that d«*«^pen«;d tho hlitwh

"Df)?i’ t hf* fooll.sh. TIkm-o'.s plenty 
of «‘hanc«* f«»r y«)ii to h«» dl.Kappoint«*d 
in my frivoloiiK H«*lf.”

“ 1 kn«)\v I ni’-viT ^ îll ho/’ protOHt«'d
Jir»i, loyally.

And hlK prodiftion «»»010 tnio, iJie 
very day after what ,Mi»lllf rather enn- 
celtodly tenned “Jim’«  <,*omfn.'hco- 
m«*nl.”

Coins W e re  H idden  Tor 2,200 Y e«r§
A Inindred .«pocimons o f the silver 

tetra«lrachm of Aloxanilei» the Great, 
part o f a fln«l of 500 pieces, made re
cently in lower Egypt, have heen 
hr«)ughi to New York. They were 
foun«7. In aii earthen J.ar lildden In the 
.side of an ancient w«*ll, where they 
bad laid undiHturbed for over 2,200 
yetuH. Th« »ic* piece« are very .thick,

and (hV silv«i is o f gr«*;«! pmify. They 
«•orr*‘Hpond in to t l i « '  h a l f  « l « » l lHe,

T]i«i «*hver.«e h«;«rs the heii«l of Her- 
cuh's in a li«in’s skin. Th«* r«‘ver.-e 
showH_Z«-us, s«ute«| in a « hair, and .««1 
h«'ar the nntne of .-MexamP'r th«>
.Many inler«»stinR rnon«)Krains an«l mint 
rnark.M w«*rc foun«l in this lot, an«I s«<m»i 
of the pi«M «'>« t)«ti«* fh«* Gr«“«*k wi)r«l, for 
lie mint marks. «h^signaUng the towris 

or«*itieH whi'i »* th« y were struck. Ac« re 
tho f«>repart «»f a ram, a bow, a wurri«ir, 
a pl«>w, a h*-lni«d ami so on.

The ««dns are all struck in very hlyh 
rell<-f, so high that the m«>«Jern bank: 
teller \\oul«l have trouble In .stackinii 
more than thr* e or f«)ur pieces without 
tfu'ir nnnhling over. Th«‘y were 
at I/Mxor.— Xcw York Times. -

TTie late Dr.-James *ia!e, the famous 
bllml medical electrician, ts* said one«- 
to have taken a fee o f S250,#00, th « 
lnr)i«*Ht **ver pai«l for medicai ee!« tri«a l, 
attendam i. _ ,

c See OUT Bif( Four Subscript 
tion Offer, explained in dis
play aii. in thiB issue of Tho 
Stockman.

,
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Well Drilling Machinery
Pnmping 

Machinery
F o r Deep or Shallow  

W ells , in Stoek  
a t  Oa Um

Come and ace uh. 
W rite us fur Cuta- 
lojiue 13. It is youra 
for ttie aakinti. (>ur 
pporls are the tiest, 
our prlie.H riylit.
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Juilllng Machine.

HOLDING C O TTO N  W IL L
FORCE D IVERSIFICATION

Ceiitrifutial Pump.

AMERICAN WELL WORKS, 171 Commerce Street, DALLAS. TEXAS

FOR SALE, CHEAP!
I will Sfili c}ii‘jii), (>00 j.f) 800 li<*a(l o f ;  ;<octts, well crossed  
Im‘1 w (‘on ♦•oimnoii .iind Aiii^ora. 0'li(*y aio  ^I’t'ai oiisli de- 
sli'tyers. M y reason i’or sellini*: is that they hav'e eaten aìÌ 
«»r my hushes. A dd iess  |j*Jl ( ’oim neivial X iitional B a n k  
Bnildin;.^, Iloiiston, Texas. | /

* S H R O P S H IR E  M E N  M E E T
\ Kieat ji.ilh'M iiiK of i>r<M;(J*>rs aT-' 

fi (he twenty-fourth nuhiial nieet-
ina of ttie .Anieri( .1 n Shropsliire Rex-' 

.\ :soeiatiou in tfie jnin* bred ree-
< nl Iniildinx i'l (UiiciiKo. A rcca|>ll u- 
l.itioM from ttie report o f Se<r<‘t<*iT'- 
Tiea.suror .Mortiiin-r lieverinx aliow^ a
•Rraf ifv inK condition; 'I'nlal receipt«  foi 
1 li-'>-(:ir, $12.r)S.',.'Ji>; cm liVeatOK,dt rex- 
i.-iiy issueil duri i i "  year, cer-
I'Cieat'S of t ra ir fer. i.«.sijed .lurinx y e a i .
1 II I ;  total cerliflcate.s r**pi.'-.fry issued, 

ruunb<‘i' of ineuii)»i;-. i.eeived
• InrliiK. 'year, 2(>7; total riuniber of ac-
li\f iiiernhci.s-, lt,M 1; sjieeiai priz**.s_ rib
bons. t).iid ihirinx year, $1,‘JI2.K1, paid 
•piipiinx V'ol. 20 Kecord, $1,800, paid 
; let.ixe diirlnx the year, total
niiJiib.M' o f N’̂ ilnmcH Kecoid.s i«.sue,i, 2t>;
< i.nlainiriK total number of jkixcs, 22.- 
imi. lop jiriee paid for yeariinx Sbrop- 
jdire raiu (Knxland) present .•-■easfMi,
8 } .sOO. . '

• »ffieers elceted f o r '  tM-suinx .\ear;
1’residimt, Hieiiard (lilison, »Mit.iiio; 
.list vieo pii'sideiit, II(*nr> I. AVard- 
VI etl, Nk-w Vork; direelors elee.ted for 
three y»iars, .1. (1. Ilanuino', Ontario; 
llow.irtl (). (Miaiidler; io\va; .l>r- ( L . 
Ilow.ird Oavison. New Y-ark; secretary 
aial (|•<‘a.^urer. Mortimer liovcrinx- —
• 'hh .ix«* Live Stock WorKI.

M IN N E S O T A  M A K E S  A H I T
Minnesota won a chanipion.ship liiis 

oiorninx In tlui fat cattle rinx with a 
pnr«‘ -bred Anxus in the two-yeur-»ild 
' las.s. T iû  Coloravlo “ blue-xray” heifer 
was a contV'h'der, as wvis tifc (TarxITr^ 
.McMillan Hereford, Peake’.s first prize 
Short born also cut some figure but 
.Imlxe Dunio lost no time in piekinx

A n A ttra c t iv e  C a lendar
' ‘ne of the a t tra c t iv e  calendars th a t  

has iMsn bixiuRht to our notice Uiis 
.vear is issued by thl> Pabat Hrewlut;  
I ’o iupany in eoimection w ith  th e ir  i>op- 
>dar m a lt  extract, sold and know n  
*\er>\vhei-»i under tho nam e of Pabst  
K.xlract, T h e  “ Hest” Ton ic , l . l k o  the  
prep .iia lion  It ropres» ntB. this i l i a r in -  
inx ea lM u Ia r—of exiin ls ite  and appeal-  
inx he.Hity— Stands tmi In contrast and  
is exeepll«)fiaUy uni**Me am onx a rt  c a l
endars for ISOS.

Tlw Pabst Kxtrru-l Jewels .Calendar, 
,H la. calk'd, rich In etilor, exclusive 

In d*-sixn and strong In sentimenl. jvi>- 
to both men nud women .nnd Is 

beaut Ifut us well us edui^tional. It 
t-ortraN"» a very hambioiiie woman 
swindlnK betwet*n two richVAl porth'ivs 
ii; such u piisition that the sun from the 
back throws rays o f light acr»»ss her 
fcliowldors and face, while the arti.-tic 
liiTBUgeinent and rich caloriiiK of the 
di'HiierleH In which i>he Is LKirlly en
shrouded produces nn effect that is 
hanl to iiuagino without seeinx the 
urisLnaL

This hpautiful work of arl iTerive.̂  
Its name, the Pabst Extract Jewel <’^1- 

Vadar, from tho unique arrangement of 
the cnlFndur pads, which portray the 
hli'thslwnes and their signlfiOHnce for 
•ijch-month’ o f tho year. This efiWn 
CTvatfy enhances the heauty of the 
calendar, giving It originality and .son- 
ilinent at once moat interesting and 
phasing. ^

A copy of tho calendar, 7x3t* inches, 
may be obtained by mailing ten cents 
ill stamps or coin to Pabst lilxt^act 
l»rp t„ J»18 Chestnut St., Milwaukee,

oiir Hie /K lodd if"  and . the )»t'rsiminon 
”vre44i to .VIinie'sota. —<’hicago Idvo  
Stock. W orld .

 ̂ ...-------- -

See our Biff Four Subscrip
tion Offer, explained in dis
play ad. in this issue of The. 
Stockman.

Mr. B. F. Chapm.uji, state lecturer 
of the Fiirmer.< *̂ Slat** I'nion, is a, 
farmer himself and i»  fully jiiiioculated 
with the Idea.s that are at present the 
gov’erning primdple.s In bu.slne,s.s of the 
c rganlzutioii. Mr., Chapman h« -̂ gredt 
oppoi tunities of knowing- wluit |s go
ing Oil and how' determined tlie farm 
ers are to hold c,oiton for the price 
fixed,-as tiie ndnimuin, so that any
thing s.iid by liieu along the lines now* 
at-traeting lhe-«-ttentlon o f tlie world Is 
important. Here i.s what he hhs to 
«ay; - ....

‘ 1 have r*;-c-entiy visited the larger 
Pif»port^,n o f countie.s of the slate 
where cotton is the .staple crr>i», and 
haver" iieard from the otliers. The 
farmor.s have concluded that if. ay 
they ha\e been informed, they have not 
.sen.se enough to liandle and market a 
crop of cotton, they had beat turn their 
attention t«> planting and r-aising more 
tldngs to eat and some things tliat they 
uo know how to market. Tiieiiy iniiid.s 
are firnilv niade'~up that hefoie they 
w;ill sell tlieii cotton for leas tlian 15 
cents th.ey will keep It until tlie bag
ging and iifs  rot o ff o f it. The ma
jority o f the farmers .are able to do 
this, at'.d tlie Farmers’ Utiion Is fa.st 
finding way.s to look after tliost' who 
ai'e not _able to hold. l>fatreas cotton 
is lieing iinaricc«i at tiic riite o f about 
oOO bales a day. Money h:is been ad
vanced tipon 2a,UU0' bales by AV. I,. 
Mood.v iV Co. o f (*Jalveston and tlie.v 
la v e  oljligiiied thein.selves to liold it 
until the.owners say sell. Money is 
also being furfiislu-il by interior bank
ers iind inercliaiits aiuj they are for- 
v ardfTig tile eotioii ^o <~;alve.ston, con
signed to Moody <Si: Co. to lie lu-ld until 
tile ownms sa.V lei jiOr go,

"T-iie t»oint i.s that all this cotton Is

not to be placed on the market. Parm- 
trs everywhere are talking divérs^fi- 
cation, and they intend to act a.s w’ell. 
in the sandy lands arrangements are 
being’ tnade to plant peanuts in large 
iiuantitie.s. W hile as much as $200 per 
acre lias been realized on peanuts, 
tiio.se who are going to try the crop 
ior tlie first time are 'on ly calculating 
on $2.5 |rer acre, which they say will 
be more than they ever get from cot
ton. The farmers realize fully that 
they have-got to do something, as they 
are up against it sure, so they are 
1( oking to the union, for relief, which 
is shown by the fact that the increase 
in membership in the' state since last 
August ha.s been 33 3-3 per cent. I 
liave, the actual figures to substanti
ate this statement, in replies to a cir
cular letter sent to local unions in 
1.50 counties. The membership o f the 
union is made up of the most substan
tial fanners in every county, me.i \tlio 
liave •money, who have influence.'who 
can do things.

“ The diirnier has- not yet seen iho 
folly o f his course in contending for 
the..iknti-bucket.shop laws. whi<-h arc in 
loic-e in Texa.s, Arkansas. (Jeorgia, 
Tennessee and other states. So far 
from tliis are they tliat they pi'l^pose 
to bring all the» influence to‘ bear tlie,y.
can on co.iigx.ess.. t.0....pass a national
anti-bucketsh(>p law this winter. I 
may .say. incidentally, that the fanners 
<io not regard lo<‘al buyers as a good 
tiling. Today, at least, they are a tax 
i. poll cotton.’ ’

See our Big Four Subscrip
tion Offer, explained in dis
play ad. in this issue of The 
Stockman.
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FULL QUART

We emphasize that word PURS be
cause HAYNER WHISKEY is the purest 
whiskey you can buy for your own use— 
lor medicinal purposes— and to set before
your friends.

It is not only ABSOLUTELY PURE— 
but it 4s one of the richest and most deli
cious whiskies we have ever distilled.

We want you to tend us a trial order—want 
you to take it into your home and try it for '  

yourself — so that you may KNOW what a 
smooth,mellow and'dellghtful whiskey it is— 
and what a great saving our "Direct from 
Distillery** plan of selling means to you.

Order it at our rwk— on our positive 
guarantee that you will find it just as we 
say — or it will not cost you one cent 
of your money,

HERE’d OUR OFFER
Real it—and remember that we mean 
every word we say and that every
E timiae we make ki backed by The 

ayner DiatUiing« Co. — one of the 
keaeat diatillere in Amerioa^with a ' 
capital of $600,000.00 and a reputation 
of 42 yaar^' honeat dealing behind it. .

We will send you FOUR lull quart bot- 
ticsol HAYNER’ PRIVATE STOCK 
BOTTLED-IN-BOND WHISKEY for 
$3<20—in plain sealed case with no marks 
to show contents — and we will pay the 
express charges. When it arrives, open 
one, two or all of tfie bottles—try it—let 
the quality speak for itself. Then if you 
don’t find it up to your highest expequ- 
tioos — send it back at our expense and 
we will return your I3J0 by fint matt.

Framkfŷ  eion» -cewM €oty 9 ftr  
Im fa irtr than th^if

ANTUD UNDiM na FOOD AM> 00X13 J 
JUNK 30. IKOa SCMM.m KOI

l Y N E
, p RW STE s t o c k

[WHISKEY
IN BON!

-NffniER OISTIIUIIC
IT SS2 oaosnscT, W » '
orras—la sitBus m  u m u L M m .

When you order HAYNER PRI
VATE STOCK BOTTLED-IN-BOND  
W HISKEY — you know — positively—

• that it is of the highest quality—as fine a 
whiskey as can be produced — and 
ABSOLUTELY PURE to the last drop.

Like ALL Hayncr Whiskies, it is 
made in strict conformity with the U. S.
Pure Food Law, and is guaranteed 
pure by our sworn affidavit filed with 
the Secretary of Agriculture at Washing- 
'ion—Serial No. 1401.— -̂-------

It MUST be of the finest quality and 
highest standard of purity to withstand 
the strict analysis of the Pure Fo(^  
Commissions of the various States in 
the Union.

And—most Important of all—it is 
BO TTLED -IN -BO ND  under the
stmervision of the U. S..Government 
officials-and each bottle is sealed 
with the U. S, Government’s BOT
TLED - IN - BOND STAMP— the 
most trustworthy assurance in the 
world that the whiskey is fully aged, 
full 100 proof and full measure— 

.and a guarantee that it comes to 
YOU in Its original sute of absolute 
purity.

That’s the whiskey we are now 
offering to yon — direct from dia- 
tillcry at the dlstiBerl price—at the 
rate «>f only so cents a fuB Qnart, e»-
press preiMüd. Bnt no ordeni are 
finedfoT leas then POURauaettota.

Write today and be sure to address 
year order W earaoarest ihippidf depot.

O ide^  for Aria.. COL. Cote.. M ^o. 
Moot.. Nee.. M.
laoet be oo the baawdt 4 QUARTS t^Jï4.0O 
BXPRSS8 P A Ç P A ID « Ip OTARTSioc 

by rRB lQ irr PRBPAn>.

t&a

THE HEYNEC DISTIUWB OOWkNY, DiyhiM 768
DAYTOM e O H IO . r r .  LO U IO , M O . S T . P A U L « M IN N . A T L A N T A , OJL

MSTILLSET AT TOOT. OVO. WTASUSinD ISM. OAlTfAL mnjmm TAW VK fTJlX.

/It'' í-SÍ-f’■íCÜÍ
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ci>r.n Jv. "Wac in the oily looking 
•rt'er suin^ oatile intojests whirh ueod-*- 
•d hi«! attention.

"W e  are ¡getting al> right out on 
©ear Creek.” Raid Ke.‘ “ Rvei-ything fs 
tn fftie condition for the !«eason. good 
*ra.ss and good cattle to eat it. There 
Ib noi^much at thi.s time to tell rf-la- 
tive to cdttle or ei’op conditions, as it 
1« M'inter and nothing muoh doing, 
that is, not a.s there is in the*-spring 
and summer. My brother Frank is 
tip in Palo Pinto county bringing out a 
i>unc'h of cattle, and father is at home.”

R. C. Childress of Kenned'hle, T a r
rant county, was ir* the city and calléd 
to learn the news. . * . *

‘T have not much to reiale,'-* said he, 
••for the crops are about all over and 
♦here being not much wheal planted 
'down our way. there is nothing to tell. 
W’e hâve had our share-of rain and the 
«arth  now has a good ,sea.son in the. 
ground and will.^Svith occa.-ional show
ers during th^ winter month. *̂, be in 
excellent shape for the' spring plowing 
and planting. There are a number of 
our people leaving and going west and 
la  Oklahoma. As for my.self. I intend 
to remain here, for 1 believe that ,this 
Is a good country and as we have a 
market we can al\^ays sell at a fair 
firice almost isnything that we care to 
Idant and cultivate, titurietimes a man 
doe.s not alwavs know wlu ii he is well 
c ff.”

glad to tell you so. The Farmers* 
Union of whicli 1 am a member, are 
right in all their contentions and they 
will win out sure.. They have hud a 
rough time during this panic, but they 
have pulled thru now and there is no 
fear for them.”

Walton Peieel, one m-the trustees of 
Ihe Agricultunti a.iid MechanicaJ C*>1- 
lege, was in the city and dropped in 
to see his old comrade in the news- 
t>aper service. Cc-lonel Peteet wa.s for 
years a membei of the scribblers fia - 
ternity and conducted the city depart^^ 
fnent of the _San Antonion Express
cluring thê  trving polithiiLl.jlajlS__
Hogg, Clar’K and Nugent.

"I ,wanted to c<>me in and throw up 
■-he, *‘and let you say 

Thi.« finapeia} panic, 
teiiriiftg an era of actua.l- progres.s and 
f>rpsperity, lias opened the eyes of 
many who. like P aul, had .scaJes o.rt 
their eyes and "would not see. Tou 
•were right in your opinion as to what 
the government shouhl do, and 1 am

The poultry and pel stock shu(v has 
attracted, many men who ‘ are actual 
fanciers of go«.>d poultry and also many 
breedeis among the .^farmers-. They 
tak(, a tieoji interest in the judging of 
fowls and are taking i»ractical lessons 
in their favorite .business. . A group 
>va.s ■ seen .titentatiyely lookiii.g and 
listening to all that was * going on. 
among them wa.s ¡M. ¡M. itffutt. t)ne 
T»; narked: •

"W ell, I raise «‘hickens and g«iod 
o:,»s, LOO, but here is the place for us 
all to. leant a lesson in the industry.”

Among the inanv exhibitors' were 
Johtt W . Jin’ y o f Fl<.>yd. 'I'exas. Itrceder 
of . prize winiiin.g' Plymouth . UtK-ks. 
Brown Leghorns :md l-'*ox 'reri ier «logs, 
quite a mixture certainly; Shtdby Hoyl, 
Decatur.. repre."e!iiing Brown Leghtirus. 
W hite Or)»ingtons. Buff W.\ andottes 
and Mamntofl) lii-onze iurk«‘\s; R. L. 
Payne, I'lcburne. Buff Wyaiidotte.s. 
Buff (>rpingtoits, M. B. turkeys; atid 
la.st but not by any nii-ans hast. Andy 
Paschal. Myrtle Springs. ’I'exas. called 
the turkey king of nortli Texas. 'Diere 
were turkeys in evidence tliat would 
make twó <*r three 'riuinksgiving or 
Chri.stmas dinm-rs. some weighing as 
much ,ns lov iy-five  poujids.

in fact, will fa t t ^  them and they al
ways follow' a drouth if there are heavy 
ruins in the late fall. It U>«tks as if 
nature' was preparett for all eventuali- 
lie.s that may come in ,Texa.s, and fur
nishes food to take the pbace of that 
which fails tlm i her failure to provide 
the necessary moistufre to keep the 
ordinary stuff alive and growing.”

(*aptain .M. ;m . o ffu tt, socr«'tary of 
tlie State Swine Breeders' Association, 
was in the city in attendance on the 
Poultry and P«-t Stock Slu'w'; ami, in
cidentally, c'allotl on The Stockman 
and Telegram. “ Yes. 1 am here in the 
liitere.si of the eliicken, for 1 ant 'a 
breoiler of Rhode Islanjl R«>ds, as well 
as swine. 1 have b«'eii over to the show 
ami mu.si say that the bird.; on exhibit 
there are as fine as ean bo sliown any 
where, and the dogs, too. Tite show is 
n«*t as large as J Expected, but in iiual- 
ity ilnu'e is nothing to coinitlain of. A 
le.sson that we farmers ti«>ed ean bo 

I deariied there and as it is a practical 
r.iic tile object lesson demonstrated by 
living binis cannot fail bur be impres
sed '>•! the learner. ()ur nn'eting *>f rite 
Slat»' Swin-.‘ Breed* rs’ As.sociation wtb 
b< in s«‘ssi« n in ('lehurm on .Iai).uary 7 

,;tnd S, lttOH,.aji(i will be well attende*] 
by bog i.nen iii the state. It ik a stri< 
l.v' busine.ss nuMUing and f*,/r b .=s.s, 
and the onl.v »listraetions will he
ei.leriainnumt funiisln'd/by ihe, •n.s
t*' th*' guests.”

t7ai>ta in

"I wanted to c 
»n y^ands.” .said 
T t^H y Pu so.’

TEXA N S  GAN BORROW
$20,000,OOR.RO

[ ■ —  ,

' Over Í40.000.000 in Re.eerves ' is held 
l)y the Northern and Eastern L ife  In- 
«ui"unce Companies «nt i>olicies of Te.x- 
ans. .Making allowance for loans a l
ready .obtained,' the holders of these 
policies can borrow f,ully $20,000,000 at 
fi to 0* i>er c.ent interest on the ••íole 
security o f their i«olicies.

As such loans do n*>t affect the com- 
•ttercial standing or credit of the bor
rower, and af? tjiey can be obtained 
'W'ithout, begging or pleading, being 
«ailed for by the policy, busitiess men, 
especially those of the-North and Ea.st, 
»re  using their policie.s ,to borrow 
inoney at this time, all other «ecurity 
i>eing practically valueless as ccjllateral 
fo r loans.

Business men .should not, however, 
protect their busines. .̂ at the expense 
©f their familier and should (a s , most 
®f them do), take out additional insur* 
•nc to the extent of the loan,, in tirder 
that the protection they j^rpvide for 
fheir loved oncj? may not be impaired.

Owing to the reasonable premium 
Í s Cebarged by the Fort Worth L ife  
3 Va  e Cc-mpany Du.sjnes.« men find 
.1 . . borrow op T e ir  policies an j
« . \iiiC loan by a policy in the Fort

Life a t 'a - to ta l cost. Including 
inier«'St paid on the loan and premium 
OVi'the policy, of le.ss than the interest 
■would be if the loan vas made on other 
«ollateral. .

I f you Avould like information abo,ut 
n policy especially de.signed to meet the 
warns of the I*usine.'«s man who de.sires 
more insuvan**- b^'cause he is borrow
ing cm his poll« iet or, because he real
ises that (he harder times are the more 
he really need,^'in.-urt nee. an«l yet don't 
rare to withdraw futin his btisiness a 
dollar m«»re than ab.^olutely necessary. 
p»*nd your name. age. amount desire«! 
and addre.s.«. with request for full par- 
4iculars about its ''.Spe« ial Emergen jy 
1 olioy*' t<‘

FORT WORTH LIFE

Tom Bn find t was in thq 
city «‘m his r«-turn. fr«nu a trip yp into 
the T» fi'it«’>ry w'lieie lie has sf»me. cattle 
on gr:.--. He s.iid that evei'vthing w.is 

■ iiV-'very go*+*i shajte up Uiere. grass 
go«>d and «‘atU«  ̂ fat.

.71 JiiLve IhekU-iiutlla. iu_ic p;isLure- 
reai' W aim ka on llie lim* «>f tin* Rock, 
Island r«-a<l. As f.ir as the cattle Inisi- 
nes.s is concefricd on ihe range., cv«Ty- 
tbiiig is going along nicely;” sai«l ('ap- 
tain Bnnn^tt. "ami tlie T)rosii**ct.s ar*' 
g*«ud for the A\ imering of «.attic w«'ll. 
The wh«)le country nji'-the l^anhamll*' 
way and in- tlio state'’ o f Oklahoma 
\Vhere I havv interests is in ex*elletll 
condition. There are lots of g«iodj feed 
.stuffs'" raise«l tlhis ..year and it will 
fatten many thousand head of cattle. 
AVe.raise k.nfftr and hiil<* maize an«l 
it i.s a.s goo«l feed ¡is any *>ne sh«»nld 
want. -  The h«*a«ls grow )nneh larger, 
up with us than they d«» down he.re 
and the yi< Id is ««ften as mti« h as- 
eighty Vntsheis to the acre. That i,s «mo 
aclva.ritage that the I ’aiihandle and the 
higher altitmb.s have.”

“ Mv sons 
O'Keefe. ‘-I 
my capa «it y 
August, but 
Pa sii «-ountv

,A. IT O 'Keefe is the state }iurcha.s- 
ing agent for the Farn<»;rs’ lUnon and 
was found jn his office at the he’ad- 
quarters of the union in this c ity .' He 
is a farmer, hrrving two farms in the 
edge o f TTa.skell county containing .340 
acres. -He lives in f^tamford or rather 
that is his j:»ostoffi«-e uddr«-.ss. it be
ing a distance • of tin-ee mile.s to hi.s 
farm.

run the jilace.” said Mr. 
will have to stay here  ̂ In 
of xnircbasing ag« nl until, 
then 1 sliTTll go <»ut to K1 
on- Jeff -dj.Tvi.s and hunt 

me up a go«>d location t"  settle on. 
There are. still some fin ejam ls in that 
section and now is tlie time t«« lay h«»ld 
of them. I w ill sell my* land hi Ha.s- 
kell county. Our <-r«ip.s' have been 
very good this year «xcept in causes 
like my !\eighb<>rh'M)d. where a hail 
struck it and it never grew enough to 
e.s-capr 'the fhst killing frost. A third 
of a bale to the acre 'vas wliat was 
I-robably raised over my section. Of 
cource forage crops were all right, as 
kaffir and milo maize always do well, 
drouth or no drouth, and the dry times 
came after the corn * wa.s virtually 
made, ■yes, the union members will 
hold 'their cotton .sure.” ' ”

J .-H « Drahn, -a well known stock- 
man. returned from a, trip .Town in 
south «if Xolan county al««ng the lin«* 
of the f n ' lit railroad. ‘‘1 was in 
i'oke *’ouii;v ami was in and around 
R'-hejt T,( c, the county seat. hese 
l-icopl«- liH\,* had a hard time this-last 
summer.”  said Mr. Drahn. "and there 
v.cie all the signs of a protracted 
di< nth. I have never seen a country 
tiiiit had V)cen so done up by a droutli, 
and I do not think that I have ever 
Seen a country that has recovered to 
the extent, it has in .«o abort a time. 
Of e.our.'-e all the rattle were removed, 

.or pra'-flcalW all. as the grass had 
toT;tlly -.liaiippeTTred fr«)m the ground. 
All cT«>p-̂  that had been plarit»*d dried 
r.p. an l vegetables; alsol There I.s no 
gras-i of 'iccoiint yet. hut then the fall 
ami w% ter rains have br«>’iglit up the 
Tnllnw wecfj better known as the ‘sal- 
\.'ili«ni w«M«l’ and it is literally cover- 
in? the tyjr.und, and it is about large 
enough new for cattle to graze upon. 
Tills wt ed wiil keep cattle going and.

1 k J C « l «

is in thi' 
count.Vi I

F̂  I). Hendrix, of (jnaui^, wa.s found 
in rb«' lobliy of the Wjirtli. whore he 
was locat«**| during lii.^stay in the (*ity. 
Air. Hendrix i.';̂  a w *dr know ii tow  man, 
w’ lio has been in T*'xas «mgaged in tlie 
business fOr fifti'eii .v«“ars. ” 1 live 
in Qnauah,” sai«l iie. “ but my r«n«*h 

norlliwt'st coni« I <}f Foard 
liave siuue aeres -of

land, iiinl it is «-xeidlcnt ""gra.-s Tand, a.s 
all tliai jtorlion of ’J'«'xas is. W'bil*' I Mis 
is .̂ o, the fact is tliat tin- rajiid influx 
of fa.rmer.s w ith th«>ii: .igi i«-nltnral

'j«T«as TiTisT'eri'ated a rev«¡Inlioii in the 
iiM'tliods ;in«i in «-oii.si'inH'iu-«“, land 
\alu«‘s }ia\’«‘ in«*r«*iise»l to sn*-li an «'X- 
t*-nt tiKit it is a«l\isabi«' Idi a man to 
.sell bi.s land andC altle and fr.v some 
other means oj! making a livinij. In 
view of this fact I liav*> had my latnl 
surveyed and have sold if lo-a Dallas 
firm, which lias cut it up uii«l will s 
if l«' li«)mes*‘«*kers ft) suit. The trayts 
are in size from ,>igbty a«jres iij* t<y640, 
and one {icrson «'an buy a*s many fiacts  
a.s lie desires.. The |>rlc<< is /roni $S 
to $1.7 p*'r * aer«*. with sinal|, haviiieiit. 
ami the bal;in«-e on long time.

"I still have my «attle, which arc 
Diirhain and H(>r«;foi«l graib's, whieli 
1 tliink are tin* very best, «’ii111«* for all 
Turposes. I still have the use of the 
glass on the Jilace and .-«liall hold the 
stock hmil m*xt y»*ar helor«- selling.

"T liere is no hett«*r section of Texas 
than Foard county f<>r agi ictiKural pur- 
po.'-(*s aiid the man who ,g«*ts a part 
o f my old ranch will make no mistake. 
Fotton tills y**ar, wliib- not «piite so 
good as la.st .v«*ai-. will average not 
less tliaii half a bah* to llnvacre. 'I’he 
late cold sj'irin.g pm cotton lat** ami 
Ibtit is the i-easiin, w(tli fjie addition o f 
too nipch rain, why tin* erof)- i.s <*nt 
short. I.,ast y«*ar a bale to the aero 
was the yield.. One man near me t«ild 
me that In* pi<-k««d and sold .$S0O worth 
o f e o t^ i  o ff «if seventeen aere.S. O f 
conrse^Mfh tin* fonig*; and gi-ain cropsV 
tliat we iia\** if will Iieei-im* one of 
the Kni«-st sloek-fiii'ining s«*ctlons in 
Texas and the Southw«*sl. J'he w'neat 
f-fop is fine and «lafs alko. We are so 
high .ttj) in altitude Utat' nothing jies- 
ters.tlm crojis. l-’rnit is fine.-nml as the 
country .settles uji it will heeome one 
of thi- stajile nn-ans of bringing nniney 
into tin* country. There are now many 
buyers in the «-oimtiy seeking home.s 
ami just »s..soon as the lightness In 
inoney malfers is reli«*ved theie will be 
a steady rnsii foj- hoiin-s., ^

An«»ther reason f«n- my .«elllng 
that living in Qnanah it was too 
froirt the ranch for me to reach ea.«ily 
and ret in n home, and, as the place 
was not big enough to Justify hiring 
a nianagiT. it became a burden to» 
me. fin,* has 'to  watch a ranch and 
<-attIe VC) y cbisciy to make It a pay
ing jiroposition and to do this living 
on the jirojiei ty or hiring a ‘bOH,<t*' be
come a ne« es.*«i1y.”

F IN E S .H A R V E S T E R  CO.
Kansas C ourt Does N ot A d m it  T ex as  

Confession
TOPEKA, Kan,. Dec. 4,-r-.7iidge, Dana 

has decideii in the case in which Ihe 
state i.s trying to prove that the In- 
le.rnafional Harve.ster ('ompany is a  
(rust that the Texak confession of the 
company wus ndf' admissible as evi-* 
dence.

In the Texas case, which 1» similar 
to the present hearing, the company 
rcnfesSifd jmigment and paid a fine of 
$.35,f*00 for viol.'i'ting tht* laws of that 
.•-tate. The ' Kansas cfiiirt hel«l that the 
I ayment of the fine was In the na
ture of a eompromise apd not a cou- 
íc.“HÍon " f  gul’u

II ue

was I 
fai-l

Pag* EUvmi

COMMON SENSE.,-

a
llgent peoi^e to uao onty 
wn composition. Thero- 
r. Pierce’s medicines, the 
1 print every Ingredient 
im upon the bottle wnxi* 
;s correctness under o»t^' 
ig in favor. The com- 
ierce’s medicines is open 
r. Pierce being desirous 
of having ihe search light of Investiga
tion turned fully utwn his formulae, ./

confident thiTt _ _ . _
oi these inedfiMnes is known the more 
w ill tlielj great cimallVC rncrl^ pe recof- 
nized Being wh^lvunade Ql~{he active 
medianal principles extracted’ from na
tive forest roots, by exact processes- 
original with Dr.'Pierce, and without the 
use of u drop of alcohol, triple-refined and 
chemioaily pure glycerine Ix'ing usixl in
stead in extrjicting and preserving the. 
curative virtues -residing in the roots 
employed, these medteines are entirely 
free from tho' objection of doing harm 
by cettatiug an appietite for either al
coholic beveragtvs or habit - forming 
drugs. Examine the formula on their 
bottle wruppe.rs—the same as swoni to by 
Dr. Pierce, and you wilt find that his 
” (toldeu IVRslIcal Discovery," the great, 
bloiHl-jMirilii'r. stomach Vouic and bowml 
regnlaUir—tlie medicine w'hlch, while not 
recoinineudiHl to cure consumption in its 
advanciHl slages(uo miHllclnowlll do that) 
yet (hwa rure all, those catarrhal condi
tions of head and tliroat, weak stomach, 
torpid liver ami brom-hial troubles, weak 
iiings ami hang-on-conghs, which, if neg
lected or badly treated lead tip to and 
finally terminate in **onsu;nptioii. - 

Take tlie '’ (Jolilen .M**dlcal Discovery" 
in  t/mc and it is not likely to disappoint 
yon If (»nly jmu give it a thnr(xu{jh and 
fa ir  triaf. Don't expect miracles. U, 

' won’t do supernatural things. You must 
exercise your pat ienco and p<*rsevere In its 
use for a reasonable lengt ii of time to get 
itsjfull b**nelitjs. Tlie ingredients of which 
Dr. Plerc(‘‘s*meiliciiies an« com]K>sed have 
the nmiualilitsl endors«>ment of .scores of 
medical h*ao«-rs—Indter than any amount 
of lay. or non*prof»*ssional, testimonials. 
They are not given awav to experl- 
mght<*<l wilh luit are s*ild by all dealers in 
medicim-s at r**asonahle prices.

l e w t ief ihe c<¿rnpQSllioj 
the m ~

/
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Would Decrease 
Cotton Acreagé

Convention W ill Be Held in
j.

Memphis January 7
Í

<>v* r «no- lmn«lred (l«*l«*gHl«*s will rep- 
r«‘.m*nt T**xas ;it the roiiveii I i«>n of  
<«*ttoj) gi«»u«*rs lo i>*> Ijclil uinier the 
an.*!jii«-es of the k’ariin-r.s’ I In bin at 
M«-injihis, beginning Jan. 7. to «liscus.*» 
rir«ibb*ins «>f dl vpr.sifirai ion of crops 
and llic re«luc(i«>n of tin* cotton a«*ie- 
agc.

A piojio.sifion whi<-h |h to «'oin*' be
fore the nie«*tlrig and on wlilch fa
vorable action ij! expec(**d in to r<«due« 
the cotton acreage lit all Houihern 
,slat**s by <»ne-third, allowing each 
farmer to jilanj next year only two- 
thir<jH as imn-h cotton a« he planted 
ihls year. It is proposed to encourage 
tlie fultivalion of .corn and wheat and 
other i-ereals, thereby reducing ^ba_ 
roftorj acreage and assuring a higlier” 
price.

The convention will - also dl.sousa 
rhany other mattor.s, including the pro
visions of cotton mortgage« which are 
rna«le by in«!rchHMtH. It i.s .said that 
many merchants who are unfriendly 
1«) the movement for 16 cent co'.tofl 
have a%>i>ted the use of a form of 
c«itton mortgage which bind« the cot
ton grower to sell his crop as fast us 
It is picked until the piortguge Is sat
isfied. no matter what*—the market 
price-'inay lie. Means for combating 
the.se inortgages will he discussed.

S ta m fo rd  F inances Excellen t
STAMFORD, Texas. Deo. ». — The" 

ijuarlerly report of the Stamford 
banks, Just isKu«*d. shows these Insti- 
lulioiiH to he in a .splendid fiiian« lal 
con<fltion. The two national banks of 
Stamfor«! «>how deposits amounting to 
about $.6<i0,U<i0 .'Lnd all other items are 
very untisfactoi-y. The Stamford 
banks are willing take off the limit 
ns soi»n as other banks in this' .section
do HO.

Puslnes« In ,«tamfor«1 niid the Stam
ford country is improving Very rapidly 
and today the largest business has been 
«lone of any day in the year. More 
than thiee hundred hales of cotton 
were marketed ,»nd price« ranged from 
lO'-^c to ■ll*i«. The merchants are 
«■xpe« ring to do a fine busirie.ss the 
r«*»if of the h*-i«,s«..n.
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B R E E D E R S ’ D I R E C T O R . ^ ;
♦ •

.All ]>rc(iclers advortlHlĥ *- iri .this ciiivctory are invited t<» seiid of their herd leader, witlrn short, pointed description.
A cut will 1)0 made from the ph(ho^raph and run fnhn one ttr three times a 3’ear, '̂ds^een from the picture helow. No extra*-j 
(•]mri?e for it. Don’t selid ontHTSend photo,irraph. "rhe eontiudatioii of this feature dej>eiids. uj)on your promy:)t action. -

' IRON ORE HERO
Ha« thirty (3C) registered Red Polled 
Cattle fo r  sale. W . C. A L D R E D G E »
Route 4, Pittsburg, Texas.

H E R E F O R D S

i» ■•:ni:Ft)RL> noM,r-: h f k d  oX Ken-*
• onl"-!. ICstabli.shciJ 18frK. tUiniininei. 

JI ri!» y c-(»u»ily,^Te.\{uM My h'*ra ron* 
r'i ’̂ .s iif SDO hea<l (»f Oie best stnvuî, 
iMiHvidimls Irorn :ill fbe well kt;own 
fîj.fiilit-M uf tÎM* brecfj.- I bfive or: haml 

fin Hule îit ail tiines caltln of btJÜ., 
PiiKturc* close to town. itiill.-j 

l>.v rnrloüds a epeciany. Williatii Ptnv •
♦ ■JJ, proprb-tor.

V. W E IS 8  ,  ■
of pure-bred Ifereford cat- 

: l ' . (Ibiju'li in (bdiad* county, Texas), 
f; db sexes ff)r sitle. Addreas lirawer 
.''IT. Heiiurnont, Texas.

B L U E  G R O V E  H E R E F O R D S  
W . H. M yers, Proprietor.

(](T of and
Ill rel(»id cattle. Nniic but fir.'d-clii.ss 
liiills in st-rvi(-e. ^ m c  .yomiK bulis for 
t.dc ( ’ofrcHponiiiUH-e solicited

Shipping P o in t— H en rie tta .

l: ItHO^MlO. Fort Wortli, Texas.—
. IhTfiíórd Mice lot of young

luills ami iiidfcrs for sale.

S H O R T H O R N S

W M ^ &  W . W . H U P S O IM , Gainesville,
'rex.'iii. lOxclusive brecdcra of- regis- 

i--rcd Short born cattle.

/

The S T O C K M A N -  

J O U R N A L  is devoted 

L> improvement of all 
Live Stock‘and A gri-

i

cultural interests.

C R IM S O N  W O N D E R  S T R A IN S  O F  
D U R O - J E R S E Y  R E D  H O G S

\Vc MOW olTur fine l*iys of the great' 
.‘ train of that great pri'.c-wiriiiiiig .sire, 
t'linison Womi(‘r, ut ii’it&.OO per trio, 
not akin, also, some Hjifing f’igs. both 
sexes. Hred sows aJid giil.s for spring* 
ftiri-i»wing. (
A lt;.'A N D  MRS. IJI-’.NUY SIlU AD Flt,

Wauiu!l:t, Kaiis. .

These AD VERTISERS

offer you opportunity 

to h e lp  in the s a m e  

work.

)

RED PO LLE D  C A T T L E —rBerkshir« 
Hogs and Angota^iOats. Breeder W . 

R. Clifton, Waco, Îexkis.

E X C E L S I O R  H E R D -
Red Polled Cattle o f both sexes tin  

sale. M, J, E W A L T i .Hale Center, 
Hale County, Texas.

C A M P  C L A R K  R E D  P O L L E D

Cattle; J. H . JENNINGS, Prop., 
Martindule, Texas.

B. C. R K O M E .  JR .
Saginaw, Texas.

Breeder o f Registered Hereford Cat
tle and Berkshire Hogs. Herd rheadeJ 
by the Beau Brunimel bull. Beau 
nie, Reg. No. 184688. Choice buUl&^lor 
sale.

I  I

J j

D U R H AM  P A R K  STOCK FAR M -^ 
Bhorthomw, English Bericshlres, An

gora Goats, W hite Wyandottes, high- 
class, pure-:bred stock .in eatth depart
ment. D A V ID  H A R R E LL . L iberty 
Hill, Texas. •—

State Fi{>hting
y

Southern Fever

Work at A. and M. College Is 

Proving a Success

'I’ Im' veterinary doparlinoiit of tno 
Agricultuial ami Mechanical tVillcge
lias now nnder iiuu-ubition treatment 
fnr 'Texas fever n carload <»f Aberdeen' 
Angus cuttU*— nlm»t»M'!i young InnTs 
and bull calves and five lieifer calves. 
'Tliese eattle are the prnjHirty of -G. D. 
i'reswi'll. Oplln, Texas, him.! were, re
cently imrehased from 'the herds o f L. 
A Iverriok and other woll knowr» IIU- 
iiois breeders. A h boom as Uu*y THeover 
from the cffeetB of inocubttlun su ffi
ciently to be regarcKul aa -prucUeiilly

FREE BOOK ABOUT GANOER
CA?^Ç’ EIU>L has provxul ÜH iTd'rttB in 
lie* ^r«-a'tnient u*r cancer. It 1h îiut in 
an experiinental .stage. RnuordH of 
nmlisputed citre« of cancer 'in iioarly 
* very part of the b»>dy im* contained dt\ 
)>r. Leiic.h’B new* lOO-iwge bonk. This 
ImoK also tells the ♦* uise of cunv-or and 
instructs In the nm> of the putumt; 
t-'lls what to 'to in ('ase of biOeuing, 
pain, odor, etc. A valuable guide in tin) 
trca',.ment of »my cuise. A co]>y of this 
\a-luabh' hook free to those interented 
Addiu'ss Or. L . T .  Leaoh, Box 107, In -  
dianapolifi, In d .  *'

immune, thu> will be Hhii>ped.,to the 
V’reswa'll ruiich in Callahan cour.ty. 
.. l 'o r  almost twenty yiiars the veter
inary (hi»arttne,nt O f the collego has 
been ♦•ngaged With tin* Texas fever 
problem. It soe»m-d highly desirable 
that some means should be found that 
would .justify the inu)ortutio»i of high- 
class hulls to improve the (luilit.v oC- 

'our lu'cf catth', without tin- hcav.v loss 
CH from fever that had usually fo l
lowed. Previous to tho.'-̂ e investiga
tions the mortality among imported 
Block run from fifty  to seventy per 
cent. Anyone caii see that the pur
chase of such animals m'uk an almost 
ttnwarrantcd risk. Now' the losses run 
fi'om five to eight per cent. For several 
years the effort was made to produce 
a tcmjiorary immimlty by .sub-ciitan- 
eous Injectious Of the bh>ud-.scrum of 
immune native cattle. This was simp
ly an attempt to follow and apply the ' 
prhiclples worked out by Ehrlich and 
otluM’s in regard to diptheria a»id tet
anus. hut after years o f toil it had to 
i»e iil^iuuloned. The. matter was then 
approaclied from another direction, 
nainelj*. Infecting tlie Imported cattle 
with virulojit lil(*od or with the fover 
th|^ theinsi-lvi's. As soon :IH tins was 
flfoiM'rly* managed, the problem V-egsin 
to yicui. and th*- solution became 
eusi*.-r.

Nearly 4,000 Irmoculated
l>uring tlie past ten years almost 

4.000 registered cattle of the highest 
qualtty' have been sent to tlu* college 
by the Texas importers to be inocu
lateti. (>»ily a very smiill pevceutijgo 

-t»f tlii'sc have died. ■ Th " cxpcrii^ient’' 
station offers the services of its'O^f^ 
cer.s free of charge fpr this work- dur
ing the winter months.

TIu' vetertjiar.v 'lioapltill iirovidml for 
by the laàt "legislature win* eitable the

experiment station to .g ive  these m at
ters even closer attention, and to w'ork 
out some obscure featurt'S o f this prob
lem whit h have iieretofore. been , a l
lowed to go untouched.

The work already accomplished 
along this litie is alone worth more 
to Texas than all the money that has 
been uppropriaied for the establish
ment and maintenance of the college.

S W IF T  C A LE N D A R  OUT
./■

T h re e  H andsom e Art Panels fo r  Y e a ' 
of 19D8

Beauties o f America and Italy arc 
contrasted on the three handsome art 
panels used in the calendar for 190S, 
just issued by Sw ift & Cd., copies of 
which have been received in Fort 
Worth. An American girTs portrait, 
painted by Miss A. C. Eggleston of 
Dixioklyn, is nsed on the first panel, 
w'hile on the other two are types of 
Italian l>eauty, painted" by Eismim 
Sememiwsky. The panels are litho
graphed !n twelve colors and all are 
suitable for traming. One o f the 
Semenowsky panels «how’s a view of 
the Mediterranean from the Cappuc- 
clni Convent, .said to be the loveliest in 
all Italy. -----

l a y  i n t e r u e b a n  t r a c k

Eats Chicken Worth. ■ 
$1 a Pound; But Alas!

' -t- •

He Knows it  Not

FOR SALE-^ECISTERED CATTLE
Eleven Yeailinii: Bulls. 
Eleven Oalves, Bull.
Ten Yoitng Cows, Bred. 
Ten YearlinAT Heifers. 
Ten.Calves, Heifers, ~

One Six-Year-Old Bull.
Six Yearling Grade Bulls.
Above quarantine Uiw. from
ticks, Tw^K'e miles northcusi of 
Merkel, Texas.

A , «  B .  C R ì A r V ì S X O I N ,  M o c i s ; e ^

M oKLN4^Y> Texas. Dec. 7.—The 
-work of laying steel rails for the *Sher- 
man-Diilla.s iiitornrban ~ begun here 
yesterday. The roadbed Is practically 
c.(nnpleted, bridge.- ready for the ti'ack 
and the briek wm k on the main p(*w - 
er huii'Be is finished. The .work of 
installing muiehinory will begin next 
week. _  ,

R A ID E R S  K I  *  L I V E  S T O C K

l-T lANKEtiKT, Ky., I>ec. 
head o f stiwk on th*» farm 
'Wilholt. H tobacco grower.

7.—Every 
of I ’earl 
residing

near Monterey, in. Owen count\. a 
short distance from this city. was 
killed -last night I'y night Tiders l>e- 
cntisc ■\Vllholt Jiad iltsobeycd their 
warnings not to ship his tobiU'ia» nor 
to .sell it to the Amerlcnn Tobacco 
Company, but to pbun* it in the pool.

He found ten large bogs deml. lying 
idled one ui>on the other. In another 
field WHS H ile-‘d ĉ >w and in still .«n- 
oth(M- field two* dead horse.s.

Did you ever eat chicken that cost 
a dollar a pound?

A t  least one North Fort W orth man 
and his friends can .say that they 
feast.ed ^on a plump -Plymouth Rock 
hen, wtiighing eight pounds, that cost 
$S. The i*cgrettable part o f it ...all is 
that they thought it u'as an ordinary 
50 cent chicken and didn’t know -how 
good it really was until it was «on e.

Friday night shortly after the dose 
of the ]ioultr>-“show' Michael Carroll 
was standing and looking longingly at 
the coops o f flue chickens, turkeys and 
ducks that w=ere being taken to .the 
cxpres.s office to be returned to their
owners, when .a huckster drove bj^ and 
offered a fine looking hen fdr sajg at 
50 cehts. ’  ̂ y/_

Michuel promptly became ow W r o f 
the chicken and repaired to a  »ifcrby 
bar. where it was dressed, and pre
pared for the table in a most appetiz
ing manner. A  few' of his friends w'ere 
invited to partake o f the feast.

Tlie dinner part.v >vas soon inter
rupted by the appearance o f a stran- 

,ger, w*ho seemed very inquisitive as to 
where the chicken that was provWlng 
the principal food for such n feast had 
been procured. Upon being told that It 
was pui'chused o f a supposed huckster, 
they were requested tô  cmiduct the 
stnuiger t «  where the fe^hers and 
“ seratellers*' were left. Here they.made 
a discovery. •

“That is mv chicken, I can tell It fciy. 
the leg bund,’’ .said the stranger, who 
exhibited a card with the number cor- 
lespondiug to the number on the band 
»'.•pound the leg o f the deceased chicken.

“IHiy me J7.30 fur that or T il
make trouble for you,” continued tho 
Htrtinger, and the l«H>k on his face told 
tlie feasters that he meant it. The 
money wiiS pri'inptly paid. Mr. Carroll 
mid friends had eaten one of the pretty 
.‘•li*»\v prize winners. • »

\



iHere Is Your Great N E W S P A P E R  
and M A G A Z IN E  O ffer for 1907-8

To QMantf New Subscrlbers-FREE!
t

READ EVERY WORD OF THIS ANNOUNCEMENT
aii

We offer tliis year wliat we believe* to be tlie most .ex- 
traorcTluary sul)¥eriptibn oiTei*̂  made to the reading 

^public. It  is strong, desirable and' exceptional in its 
charactei* and should bê  taken advantage of at once bj»̂  
every,one-of our readers.

^Tagazines are among the' neci^ssities of m o d o r n Hfo.
They-are^md merely entertaining, but serve ns Friimds
and advisers to the menibei's of the housiihoUL Ably
edited, they become valuable in a thousand ways in a* •
home. .

- r ~

E V E R Y  H O M E  N E E D S  A  M A G A Z IN E , B E C A U S E  IT  
IT WILL HELP TO MAKE THE HOME B R IG H T E R  A N D  B E T T E R

m

GusniOiHHitai) Magazine
The Cosmopolitan is easily the leader of 

our popular Amerlcarr' Magazines— the very 
best o f the $1 and $1.50 publications, EJvery- 
body knows how good It has been and It la 
constantly grow ing better. . '

“ As usual the CO SM O PO LITAN  will use 
the vast resources at Its command, almost in
exhaustible, to keep its readers in touch with 
the latest wonders revealed by scientific re- 

’ search, the beautiful things created by the 
world’s most famous artists, and the most 
entertulhing flction^our cleverest stoi*y-tellei’s 
can produce.” '  ̂ *

It  has more wheat and less chaff than any 
other magazine published. Here are a few  of 
its notable contributors: Charles Edward^
Russell, A lfred  Henry Lewis, Jack London, 
Alan Dale, Ambrose Bierce, E lla W heeler 
W ilcox, E. Phillips Openheim, Ellis Parker 
Butler and Elbert Hubbard.

« c

W hether story, poem or picture, whether
dealing w ith science, art or the world’s work%
and problems, they Qnd place in its pages 
only a fter the most discriminating selection 
and because they arc the best o f their'kind.

y -

The Nationai Nome Journal
A  D O L L A R  P U B L I C A T I O N  A T  F I F T Y  C T S .

There has long been j*oom for a great, 
big home and fam ily miigazine, niceiy printed • 
and finely illustrated*,at 50 cents a year. TJi«^ 
National Home Journal is IT . ^

It is fu ll, journal sl/.p 11 l-4xlti inches, 
fr o ^  32 to 40 pages each issue, printed on 
fine paper, W’lth a beautiful cover in colors.

It has everything any of ihe other home 
journals have and many additional features, 
mielv as  artlcle.H on current events, Jowu uj»d 
neighborhood improvement, travel aj-fkles, 
nature study, etc.

Every issue Is liberally ;-supplied with 
high-class fiction.

I Here ai*e a few  o f the contributors whoso 
work appears ITi a .single issue: Grace Mac- 
Gowan Cooke, Charlotte Perkins Gilman, Day 
Allen W illey, Martha McCulloch Williams, 
V irgin ia K ing F'rye, Professor Bliss, Ebon E, 
Rexford, Charles Frederick Goss and many 
others o f America’s brighte.st writers.

In short. The National Homo J»)urnal is a 
well arranged, well edited, w’ell print.-.d, all- 
around home and fam ily magaidne, whi<di is 
sure to .please its reiulers.

Farm News
Has been standing fer the farmer and tho 
farm home fop the past twr.nty-.> l̂x years, 
and it Is .sail! to go into mor»* actual farm 
homes. In proportion- to circulation, than jtJiy 
other paper publishe«! Iji America.

TJio phenomenal gr<)Wth of Farm News
■*<, ,  ̂  ̂ ------

during the past two years, now approximat
ing 250,000 copies a month, is tlio greatest 
proof possible that it is appi'**('lat( (l by llie 
farmers and their families.

One of the >;reatest elements o f .strength 
in Farm N**.ws is that, it has b»*en ‘ ‘tlie peo- 
ple'.s paper,” deaJing with practical, not fancy 
farming— Just (he sort of farming and the
same problem.^ that ar<! met day by* day on♦ ■ .  —

the farm. .

For l.OOT-liiOS tho editorial staff will con
tain .such well-known and i)rai'tical pt*ople as 
E. L. Vincent, I>r, <7, D. Hmead, N, P. Hull, 

■’A. L. Boyden, Professor A. M, Soule,. i’ni- 
fe.ssor P. G. Holden, P. S. Valentine, Edwin 
L. Arthiu', Oiin l.)ohblnH, Mrs. Lida K. 
WIggin.s, Mrs. M. M. Wooil and Mrs. Helen 
WattH-McVey. Ttr th**so will be added special 
contributions"of exceptional merit from rec
ognized atitboritle«» thruont tlio year.

GREAT PROPOSmON
Reg. Price

The Texas Stockman-Journal, weekly for one y ea r .. . S I «50
The National Home Journal, monthly for one year_____ .50
Farm News, monthly for one y e a r .................................  .25
Cosmopolitan Magazine, monthly for three months____ .25

> ' ? " ■ ' ^ --------
Total, a lH o u r ........................................................$2.50

OUR p r ic e :
NOW '

$1.50
E v eryo n e  w ho w il l  subscribe to T h e  

S to c k m a n -J o u rn a l  N O W  w il l  receive  

absolu tely  F R E E  all th ree  of these

m agazines  7h acTclitTonr __

T h is  o f fe r  is open to old subscribers  
w ho wilt' e i th e r  subscribe in advance or 
settle back  subscriptions.

THE TEXAS STOCKMAN-JOURNAL -h'

a
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C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S E M E N T S
MR. CLASSIFIED .ADVERTISER , many thousand Stockman-Journal readers want what
you'have, or have what,yon want. Make your wants known here, at the followinii: rates, cash 
with the order— One cent a word for the first insertion; five cents a line (six words to the 
line )’ for each consecutive issue; no ed. accepted for less than 30c.

PERSO NAL

pR . L IN K ’S Violet Kay CabÌnct, In 
copViecUon with hl8 -Vibrator and

E tric Wall Plate, 1« nearly a .specific 
Rheumati.sm, Sciatica, SyphilKs, all 
(1 Disease», Inflatnrnatlon, Fumala 

iMseaBes, cleanses the »kin of all Erup
tions. I euro you of morphine, opium 
*Oij c la re tto  habits quickly i'm ffunr- 
luntee witbour auffering from nervous

Srostration. Rooms 1. 2, 3.' 4 and 5>.
rocker building. Fourth and Main. 

Elevator.,

T /

A G E N T S  W A N T E D  -^To sell our rem
edies. extracts,' toilet artlcles, etc., 

thru the country. twOod.-< furnisiied on 
«rodit. Agents m ake from  $6 to $10 
per day. If you can furni.sli team and 
watfon, HTite 'at once for terrn.s to 
Heberling M edicine Co., Biooniinicton, 
IH.

DEPT. STORES

Houston.' Fifth and Main streets, 
Fort Worth. BOOK D E PA R TM E N T 
will supply any book published for 

• T H A N  PU B LISH E R S ’ 
PRICE, Mail order.s filled on day of 
receipt.

R E A L  ESTATE

175,000-.\.CRE leased Texas pasture, 
well improved, with 10,000 stock cat

tle. 75,000 acres Old Mexico, fenced, 
watered, on ' railroad, 1,000 acre.s 
farmed, ;ood buildings. $1 an acre. 
200-acre .suburban tract, FV>rf Worth. 
50-foot bu.sineis.s building. Main'Street, 
Fort Worth. S. M, Smith, Delaware 
Hotel. Fort Worth.

mSTRTJMENTS
V N E E D A  Phonograph in your home ta 

entertain your family an^ friendflu 
W rite us for latest cataivigue. etc. Cum^^ 
mings. Shepherd & Co., 700 Housto« 
street, Fort Worth. Tex»*.

M EN—The vucuuiti treatment perma
nently cure.M vital weakne.s.s, varico

cele, stricture. Charle.s Manufacturing 
Co., Charles Bldg., Denver, Colo,

JE W E LR Y

■* I

J. E. M ITC H E LL CO.—Diamonds.
watches, clocks, statuary—Jewelry o f 

all klndsr Repair ,vork. Mali orders 
promptly filled. Fort Worth. Texas.

Y O U R  B E S T  
M A I L  O R D E R  S 'FO R E  ‘

Bend for samplo.s. Shopping here by 
mall is entirely satisfactory. Your or
ders are looketl after by experienced 
shoppers, who are only interested in 
filling your wunt.s satisfactorily. We 
pay express chaiges on all orders of 
$G and over. Bcicl in your oruers.

C O M B INATIO N  STOCK FAR M .-ten  
miles o f Fort Wörth; pike road; ad

joining railroad station; on route o€ 
interurban street railway; iw o  artesian 
wells; two .small houses; live creek, 
with plenty o f shade and water; ISO 
per acre. J. -Buchanan, agent, H ok- 
ie or F. & M. Bank Bldg., Fort Worth, 
Teacks, ■   -
4.280 AC’RES. of land for sale Joining 

the town of Sanderson. Terrell coun
ty. For particulaiV apply F. H. Young.

ATTY^S. DIRECTORY

/ . N. .r ‘W \DE. attorney at law. ' Rey- 
nold.s building. Phono ISO-

RUFUS W. KING, L A W T K R  Westorn 
National Bank Bldg. Phone ‘38S.

,v
HOTELS, CAFES

COLUM BIA.
The old reliable buggy. We. have them 
at all times. W e al.so have other good 
new and second-hand buggies.

F IFE  & M ILLER.
312 Houston St.

W. J. Tackaberry, Manager.

FIR E  IN SU R AN C E  .

DElIiAVV'ARE HOTEL, Eiuropean plan, 
140 rooms. 50 wUh bath. Long dc 

Evans, Proprietors.^’

HARRISON. COT.I.ETT & SW 'AYNE, 
, Fire and Casualty Insurance, Conti

nental Bunk Bldg.. Fort Worth. Texas

STA LL IO N S  ajid brood mares for .sale;
it will pay you to use stallions raised 

by me, as I keep them constantly be
fore the world and make a market for 
their colts. Henry Exall, Dallas.______
ANGORIA . GOa T S —H igh ' grades and 

registered doe.s; bred pairs and trios 
a spiciulty. Ward &, jCIarett, Segoria, 
Texa.s. '
PU RE -B RED  R A M B O U ILLE T  rams!

Graham & McCorquodale, Graham, 
Texas.

H O LID A Y  RATES. 
Excursion tickets for the holidays 

will be sold by the International and 
Great Northern railroad to interstate 
points and to Mexico Dec. 19, 20 and 21. 
To all points in Texas Dec. 20. 21, 24, 
25. 2«. 31 and Jan. 1. See I. & a  N. 
agents.

for'-men to travel and solicit in 
Tarrant and other counties in 
Texas.

Must Have a Rig
to travel in. Energy, honesty 

I and good common sense count 
for more than experience. EJJt- 
perience not necessary.

Don’t Answer
This ad unless you have a i*ig, 
mean business and are w illing to 
work.

Regular Employment will be 
given-those wiio prove worthy.

D. R. MURRAY
Telegram Bldg„ Port Worth, 

Texas.

R«rmers »Soiis Wanted
eiocli «wâ aif edeceeiee •• we* la ee eâtoê Rea I

flu* be kooeet _ 
eHee eee beleg wpitoÉsbed I* 
Mlpecttoehw.

•>

December 1st 

December 15th

THE

BARGAIN DAYS December 1st
=  To = =

m

FORT WORTH, TEXAS

Í-

25 Daily
BY O N E  Y E A R

r

.....................  I ■■■ I I I I I I I I I ,  ....................  ■ . 1 1  II . 1 1 .1 II. I w  II —
 ̂ . *

TO THE TELEG R AM —  Date . . . . ! . . .  ............ 1907

Please find herewith monSy order for $3.25,- for which you may send me the Daily and Sunday Telejfram for one *•' 
year from thU date, this bein(r your special B A R G A IN  D A Y  offer, Dec. l.to 15.1907.

"H -.-V , , ' - . • ' • -

S i i i r i i e d . . . .  ........................................ ................................................

A d d r e s s . . . . . . . . ......... ......... ......... ;.-.R. F. D. . . .

I,
Í: \  ■—

. r  ,



Weekly Review Livestock Market
i-eipts of live sL<*L‘k at Ft>rt 
the we<»k just nast show a de- 

^ret^e in all classes exc«*‘pt hogs. The 
totals for the week were: r-utle. ll.O'hi 
calv«s <l,0l»2, hogs 4.200, sheep iJaS, 
horses and .mules 55. For the previous 
week: - Cattle 12,275, calve.-; §,730, hogs 
4,145, sheep 1,764, horses and inule-  ̂
164. For the corre.sponding week a 
year'ago the totals w’ere; Cattle 16.973. 
calves 6,507, hogs 8.889, sheep 845, 
horses and mules 372, *

The general cattle market has ,><hoŵ t 
a good advance for tlie week, steers, 
good cows and calves o f the better sort 
'participating in the gain. Common’ 
dogie calves and shells o f eanners 
show no advance.
Beef Steers— The ba.sis o f advance on 

beef steers has been graduitl and has 
risen 15c to 25c on classes that wouTd 
kill to ‘ndyantage. Fed ’ steel's have 
come in with more liberality than for

! 5 38

iXo. 4848.) .
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 
T H E  A M E R I C A N  N A T I O N A L  B A N K  

O F  F O R T  W O R T H ,
at Fort Worth, in the s la te  o f Texas, 
at the close o f business, Di'C. 3, 1907.
. RESOURCES.

T<oans and discounts.........  $803,315
Overdrafts, secured and 

unsecured . . . . i . . . . . . t • •
tJ. S. bonds to secure c ir

culation . . . .
V . S. bonds to .secur.e U. S. 

deposits . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
B ilk in g  house, furniture

and Fixtures ................
Due from national banks 

(not reserve agents) . . . .
Due frojn state banks and

bankers ...........................
Due from approved reserve

agents .............................  130,570
Checks and other ca.«h 

items . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Exchiwnges for clearing

house ......................... ...
Notes o f other national 

banks . . . . . . • . . . * • • •
fractiona l paper currency,

nickels and cen ts..........
Law fu l money reserve in 

bank, v ir :
Specie ......... >...$89,412 G5
L e g a l - t e n d e r  ,

notes ............... 35,000 00— 124,412
f Redemption fund with U

6,322

150,000

50,000

6,139

25,386

5,801

5,336

29,487

4.64Ì5

217

S. treasurer

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in .......
Surplus fund . . . ' ................
Undivided profits, less ex

penses and taxes pa id ... 
National bank notes out-

4,600

Due to other national
banks / ............................

Due to state banks and
bankers ......................•

Dividends unpaid .............
Ir>dividual deposits subject

to check .........................
Demand certificates o f de-

checks
checks outstand-

Certlfled 
Cashier’s

*ng .........................
United States deposits 
Dills payable, including 
' certificates deposit

for money borrow*ed. . . .

f
>

(

some weeks past and gtH>d southern 
gras.^ers hav»' comnirncód move. R e
ports from South ’Pexas ar»-.to the eî- 
feci thill ^H)d grass’ lias voine on. tli.it 
cattle a re^ u tlin g  on fat and may bi* 
expected to move as soon a.s lilt price 
rises to the .satisfaction of ram limen. 
'H ie initial shipmem o f southern grasp
ers came in Wednesday, but di»!' no' 
sell, altho bids wei-«' placed on 
them at a higher U>vel iliati pi t vailed 
the week before. Faticon i fed <,toirs 
o f 1,048-lbs.*bill not finished have sold 
at $4.25; meal and cake fed stê r.'S of 
heavy weight at $4.2i>; warmed up 
meal fed, light weights fit $3.3o. and 
common grassers at $3.

Stoikers and Feeders—Country buy
ers are taking bold o f f*Hd lot );tiu‘f 
with more eiithuslasni since the money 
lid has been partly lifted aiul prices 
are on a belter level than for a month. 
Light rei-eipts continue to be tlie rule. 
- Cow.s and Heifers— bViiii Hie lowest 
level o f the year prevailing up to. tli ‘

97

00

00

85

42

4S

47

17

64

00

01

65

00

$1.346,254 99

«150,000 00
75,000 00

26,105 85

150,000 00.

62,356 11

23.333 13
25 00

646,157 11

34,185 00
2,406 82

1.685 91
50,000 00

125.000 00

Total ........................... «1.346.254 99
g ta t« o f Texa.s, County o f Tarrant, s«: 

I, G. H. Colvin, cashier o f the above- 
I'amed bank, do solemnly sw’ear that 
the above statement is true to the be.st 
o f my knowledge and belief.

G. H. C O LVIN , Cashier. 
Sub.scribed and sworn to before m « 

this 5th day o f December. 1907,
B. H. M A R T IN , Notary Public.

C orrec t-^A t te.s t :
W M . G. N E W B Y ,
W . J. BOAZ.
A. J. LONG.

Directors,

R E C A P I T U L A T I O N
RE S(» URGES.

Loans and overdrafts . . . .$  809.638 35
TT. S. bonds (p a r ) .............  200.000 00
Due from U. S. treasurer.. 4.600 00
Ftirnlturc and fix tu res .... 6.139 85' 
Ca.sh and due from banks. 325,876 79

. Total ...................  «1.346,254 69
LIAr.TLITIP:iS.

C.ipital stock ................ . . «  .150,000 00
Surplus and profits (n e t). 101.105 8.5
Circulation ........................  ISO.oOO OO
Bills payable ....................  125.000 00
Deposits—

Tndividhals ..$684.459 84
Banks ...........  85.689 30
V. R. govern

ment ....... * 50.000 00—  820.119 14

T o ta l  ................ ..................$1,

(No. 4004.)
R E PO R T OF TH E  OONl )lT Ii'.V  o F  

T H E  F A R M E R S  A N D  M E C H A N IC S  
N A T I O N A L  B A N K ,

at l\u t Worih, in the Hiatc of T<-xa*'. 
ut ihu (.'losr o f lîusinc.s>, ■

Dee. 3. 1907.
V RESOUUi'ES. \

Loans and tliseounls......... $1.397,062 V6
Overdrufls, .sceur«*d nn»l

unsecured .......................  S7.742 82
T̂ . S. bonds to seeui^o cir

culation .........................250.uOO 00
Bonds, .securities, < * (e ...... 10 00
Rsinking liousn, furniture

attd fixtures   86,420 48
Duo froin N « tfruial 1*anks .......

(n*»t reserve ig e n fs ). , . .  268.229 .58 
Due frdm State bank.^ and

bankers ...........................  50,.501 01
Due from appioved re-
. serve «gen t« ........ , ; 1. i 1-74.357 62

Che<'ks .and oilier c,a.<lj .......  X
items ...................! i ! !, ! ! 7.057 70

Exchange for clearing *
house ...............7 .  ‘ SF.SIS 99

Notes o f other National
banks ........................... . . 6,637 00

PractiQnul papei murçney.
nickels and cents', ; '7 ’.. . ’ 299 00

Lawful Money Reserve,* in 
Bank, viz;

Specie ................. $48,220.50
Legal-tender

notes ......... ...100,000.00— 148,220 50
Redemption fuiul witli 1".

S. ties .surer (5 per cent 
o f circulation) ............... 9,.500 00

Tota l.'.................  $2,554,957 46
L lA B lL lT llvS .

Capital stock paid in . $250,000 00
Surplus fund^ ................   150,000 00
Undivided profits, less ex-

pen.ses and taxes paid.. 2^385 04
National bank note.s out- ,

standing ..........     150,000 00
Due to other NaUoiuil

banks .................   402,709 07
Due to Slate banks ami

bankers ....... ; ........  . . . .  217,187 9»;
Individual deposits subject

to check .........................  878,447 31
Demand certificates of de

posit -.......................  80,70.3 84
Certified checks . . .  .........  545 55
Cashier's* cluîcks outstand

ing ................ .. •••••••• 9.481 69
m ils  ' pHyabl«. including

certificate« of deposit for
money borrowed ..........   287,500 OO

Resc^^•ed for taxes ..........   4,000

Total ............ . '. . . .  . . .  ...$2.534,957 46
State o f Tcxa.s, Courfi*' o f Tarrant, ss:

I, Ben O. Smith, ca vider o f the above 
named bank, do solomidy; swaar that 
the above statement is true to the best 
o f my knowledge and belief.

BEN  O. SM ITH , Ca.shicr. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 5th day o f D^ceihber, 1907. - .
E. H. F A B IA N , Notary I ’u-Hic. 

Correct—Attc.st : 
d IL K N  W .ALKER,

G. TU R N E R .
J. T, PEM BERTO N,

Directors.

R e cap itu la t io n  ^
^ i S f  »rR C E S . ’

Liians ................................ „.$1.485,405
TT. S, bonds at p a r .. . . . .  ^. 250,000
Furniture and fix tu res .... 11,420
Cash and sight, exchange'. 733,131 
Banking house ..............      75,000

. $2,554,957
"" L IA B IL IT IE S . '

Cs^pltal s to c k ...................... $250,000
Surplus and profits .........  178,382
Circulation .................. .. .. 250,000
Deposits ............    1,589,075
Bills p a y a b le ...................... 278,500

S2.r,r,i'̂ )r.7

58
00
48
40
00

46

00
04
00
42
00

PATRO NIZE’ HOME JNPUSTRY.

The Standard Windmill
mnnufactured In the fir.s$ and only 
.\ ird,/!ilT^ factory in the South.

BUY TH E  B E S T . \

A X T E L L  CO.
Succcs.tora to A x tc ll- 'i^K ee 
Co. bX‘R T  W O RTH , T jnX. ^

V

i f

beginning of tl.o month, luitclicr cows' 
and heifer' »»i , fa ir to k<hk1 quality 
have lKVttef(-d in value by 25i‘ to 40c 
TIk* iulvaiieC* yonum*rued with the 
of>eniug daj' <»f the week and gr.uhiall> 
ix»se until Wediiectlay. l-'rotb that poim 
the maikei remained siea<ly with :i 
slight tendeiiey lo wv.ikuess i u.
Several leads fif \er> good fed eow.-« 
and h«'ifcrs stdd during lbe-«.week a4 
$3.10 to $3.25, with a half loTpTid' <lu1lce 
corn fed ei*ws r«*aehiiig $3.50. * tlood 
g^as. -̂ buteher e«>ws lia\e .-¡olii frt**‘ !y 
aroiuid $2.60 i»' $2.75, tho in small
supjdy, while "it fa ir lo medium cla.s.-< 
of killers Sold .I round $2.20 to $2.50 
that were slow sale .il $1.1*0 (o $2.20 a. 
week ago.

Hulls—^̂ Huteh» r jiull.s aiul (e*‘ders of 
dosirah!«* qualit.v " shoAv a slight im
provement luit plain feeders art» on no 
belter basis lliaii timing the preet-diug 
\yeek.

Calvt's —h''lu*-uiatitm'-; 111 the ealf 
market have been td’ almost dail.v <»c- 
t urren< t>. but tie* markei t lo.st's the 
w et k fuH.v ;d«*a(l.\ wil.h tin* elose cfT (lit* 
monili of No\ **mb<T. The best time 
was midweek- aitli » hoiee ligiu vt*als 
at $4,25 and siroiig weiglits making 
«3.4o *"tt> $~3~.90;—  V't.uTmitHi thin—t*Hlve-s 
of li.ght weight wert* .“-low seller.« at 
$2..50 tt» $2.S5. t'fiojce light \t*alers ar* 
In strong demand ,ii the quoted lop 
pric('.

Hog.s— The C'Utse -»f the wet k found 
hogs Hi'Iling 0 strong dime higlier tliaii 
at the close t)f the pr**\ iou.s wvek, even 
with, a decline o f loe coming tlie lii.st 
market day. l.<lght i-eceipts miti a strtmg 
.and per.si.steiu out.sitie deinaml have 
mairi;tained prices here at a liiglicr 
level thaii at any of the .Ul.ssouri river 
markets. Heavy receipts liuve bicu 
the rule at most uortlierii jtolnls for 
the week, witii iri'cgulnr luai'kots, fol- 
lowetl by sharp tleeliiit*s at the .clo.st*. 
The local Satin day lo]> was $4.85 for 
smooth Oklah'iiiias and $4.SO f»»r n 
slightly lt‘Hs desirable kind. Ihgs of 
gf>od (lualit.v are selling In gtaitl de
mand up to $4.65 with lights and range 
pig.s from ■ $4(#ii4.25.

Sheep— Pt)or qUallt.v has been shown 
by the bulk of arrivals In Hie slump 
divisioih altho OHO h>ad of choice 
biack-faccs, .slieep and Iambs, ail corn 
i(d . made a bright spot in ijui trade. 
These sold at one price, $5.75. A ll light 
w'oight sheep liave sold to ])iu*r »idvuii- 
luge, demand for thi.s clas.s licing a l
most nil.

Prices for the Week
Steer.s— Top. Bulk.*

Monday . . .  . ...............$4.20 $3.65'ii)3.00
Tuesday ...................... 4.05 3.90/(i'4.05
Wednesday . .1..........  4.20 8-90^14.00
Thursday ............. . 4.20 3.90<í/í4.20
Friday .........................  3.80 3.55(ii3.65

Cow.s and horfer.*!—
Monday ...................... 3.5() 1.80’ii)2.20
Tuesday ......................  2..50 l-90iii2.30
Wednesday ............... 3.25 l,90i/'2..30
Tliursvla^ ....................  2.5,5 1.90(i/>2.50
Fi ida>̂  . 2.50 1,55'll 2.25

Calve.-i—
Monday ............. .. 4.00 3.10'ii'3..50
Tuesday ................... 4,00 2.60ir4-00
Wednesday ................  4.25 3.40^’3.90
Thur.sday .................... 4,25 JIJO'fi 3.90
Friday .........................  4.25 3.50(it4.00

Hog's—
Monday .............. .,..$5.10 $4 .855 .QO
Timsdaj/’ .................... 5.05 4.90ii 5-<K)
W*’dnesday ................. 5.00 4,75'lì5.()0
Thursday ......... .......... 4.90 4.80^ 4.90
Saturday . . . . . . . . . . .  4.95 4.80ff/)4.85

R»*eeiid«; f».r tlic wcck by days w fie  
- fi'llttvs-;; -

.Memi.'.y , '. 3.66,3 3,174 433 18 13
Tuesday . ..2.372 67S 477 223 30,
\Vedii«‘.s 2,382 1.483 652 29:. 1 1
.Thur-».lay 1.877 1,647 264 1 13 . , \  •
I'ldda.v - ■ .1.324 SIO .851 6 , , ■ /
Safui dii> . . 425 300 850 . . . Î \
- Rvcelpts for the week compared with 
ki't was‘k and the corresiamding w»*ek 
la «I > e;r* ■ . ■

« '.(U ..* ....... ...........
1 '.a IV»--: ........................
1 b ig s ...................
.‘'=lu*ep ..................
Ibuses'and mules,

This Lust
w eek. w eek.
1.050 12,275
8.100 8,736
4.225 4.145

t> r» r> 1.764
5 a 164

year to dat
pai t'd. witli the corresponding pei io-.l 
ill 19e6 and 1905:

1907.
»'a ille  .............684,609
»'ulve- ............. 299.;>39-
Hn^.s ...............465 294
S l e e p  ........ ...110.294
H, X- M 18.016

1906.
5ir6.76.3
225.384
9.5,235
.95.235
19.546

1 90.',. 
62 I, I 23 
13:*. 
122.11 I 
122.1 I 1 
16.3S7

AV^VS 11 INHlXiNV D ec.. Q ^ T lie  ceiL-_ _ 
^us bure.it* to»lny issued a* bulieliu 
^-Imwiiig fhe total cotton »;rop o f ilils 
year'.s growth, glinu'd up lo D»'eemhor 
1 as 8,338,854 hul<*H as »mminued wltli 
10,(•27,868 b.iles for .«aim» periml l.isl 
jea r  au'l 8,689,663, In Í905.

Th»‘ ginneries in operation luMuhered 
26,876. In this buller!!’ round l»a1es 
« ouuted fiH half bales.

Sf.itistie« of cotton ginned to I>e- i 
eeiulior 1. inclUiU* 154,341 round bulos , 
for. 1907, 227,145 for 1906 ami 239*1.70 
for 1905, The number of sea islinul | 
biil<*s included is 55,141 f(*r 1907, 41.2-50
far 1906, and 81,695 for 1905.

Tho dlstrihutlon of sen island eoii<>n 
for 19»i7 hy statt*.s is: Florida. 19,69»¡;
( ieorgl.», 27,738; South Carolina, 7.707 

There were glmu*d 7,300.665 bales ti> 
No\ember „14, lust. Tlu' perooiilag«* ef 
the crop ginned to December 1, In l!*0'i 
was 77.20 and in 1905. 82.8. j

The showing to date is better tlum
.y  pec ted. '

Scientist Lives On 
a Cactus Diet In 
liSaking Food Test

LOS ANGELES,; Cnl., Dec. 5.—A f i t f  
existing five daya upon a caotna diet, | 
Dr. I>'on Klbcrt Landoint?, who begun i t 
two weeks’ test o f that plant as .i 
fooil, lost eleven and one,fourth I 
l>oiJU(la. He iu w oiking hard and yes- j 
terday deliyercd two two-hour lectures. 
He Is not existing entin-*ly up»m ca< - j 
tu.s, however, as uhuut one-half of hi.s 
f*iod consist o f letiuio, »•elery and ca- ' 
saba tnelon.

fTraiNAttY COURSE AT HOML
# 4  O d d  fcarfttMl upw»rA*CMi IM i n t a k i n g  o « r  ▼oUirlnM’) 
#  I X tfV  OoarM  at hW M  Anrteg •■nratln»« :ta«ght la ■!mpi** 
Kagl tagranlaá. y o tltfe ix »b ta la»4  «occa— iol >Ui
4i T* zcoatlii rttarh olalliM M afartloa faaraatarA;p«rtirDlari

C O U I N T  V  
R E A D  T H E  ALPIINiE A V A L A N C H E

Aïï<] l(‘aiii ill! about'thp Trans-Pei'os T/Oiintry.
Hundrods of 8o<‘tions of school lands coming on the mar
ket— eiiçht sections to the settler, 40 years to pay for it, 3 
per cent interest. The Avalanche conducts a Land 
Question Department. Ask anything you want to know. 
$l.b0 a yeai’, $1 six months.
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Capt. Domblazer Tells How 

Easily Crop Is Cultivated

• 'apt. o . f*'. a famiíM w'ho
lis' '̂s in Johnsim county^t-ar CUí*f»iirm-, 
v la-io  h<! jçol.s ili.s niair/^waM iii ihr* f-ity 
vi.-itiiiK the heailqiiarifru af ita- 1'’arrn-
•̂! s’ I'll ion. when lie heonl of the ex- 

hihil of West Texas :>ro«lii< Is in th*i 
JT.•li'T'ram hiiirdint ,̂ aed also liiclLMjtMj 
th u in liis roniid of visits. Captaiii' 
i>“ niblazer is ao i»hl Alllane.- member 
.iod is now* á member ot the l•'arnler■s’ 
i ' l l ion and a leeturer, but is not in ac
tive .service iimv," as be...,.wa.s itiiured in 
a lailroad acriiJent and has been quite 
an iiu iilid since. He i.s • a ' cheery as 
e r  |iowev<M’ and ready to talk i»ea- 
irjJLs at anv time, as ttiat/croi« is his 
favorite orn*.

"I want to tell yon .tboul'peanuf.s«” 
.Sli t h«*, "and what a iii«*.'l* < roj* tliey 
(!o f*ir man and heast hoth. I had in 
S I a c r e s  Ihi.s .sea.son and de.s|.it<‘ 
t' o nnfavorahle eondition.s made an 
.l'.M'aii'e of ahout !>7 Vr hnsind.s to (hr 
:<■ !••*. I ’.esides this I n.serl i lo* ol’ them 
it. »af-treninn ln»i{s. 'I’ liey in.ike (h«* very 
h i lioii that one e.i,fi l«iive. 'I’he
!■ 4ri..Avill fil.st (‘.at all lie* nut.  ̂ and then 
.s (,1-in and eal (he vim*. < 0oi|ilet(!ly up 
life! a.s the i(CaM And lie- vines hoth 
I ve a larne percent of protein. (h<*
:• nliorilies .say as much a.-. I!» per eciif. 
tie* ••esuli - is Kically to Hie a'lvaul.i«: ■ 
1*1 I'le^liou. 'I'lieri*- w'iM he not le.s.; 
r!( iM l.OOii acre.s (»f pealmits (»lanted in 
len iieiiililioi hood in .luhiiHOM County 
fl i.-i e<(ininK .yeiir. 'I’tie farmer has a 
ituieli lonirei; time to plant i»e.iiiuls 
nîTil ~:in\- oîtiëF'TdiïiiT. 1 i»laiií7*d this 
y.'.ir first in March, then in .\pril, tlieii 
in M.iv. then in June, on eoitoo land 

’ th.il had heen planted twiviirand failed 
to lnak«^ then in Hie first week, in 
J u I.Vt and a peck in Au»;usl. Ttie .Au- 
Kust plantillé made but few owint; to 
the drouHi that we had f(»r .stt long a 
time. T'lie July tduntiiui proved flio 
b'ssl, yieidime more »«»und ones, w'hile 
tilt* March planting wilt yield mbi'e 
nuts but in*l so many smind one.s, there 
belili; mam lault v^^nuts. The June 
Tdantlng was bi*tw aornv^ÌTor^ n4+4̂ JLIi a 
July plaiiUiig in the corn rows. Ttie 
;iieut Hiiiig ill neaniit ^ IH vation  i-'"' 
us it is With all cro:>.s, tlm"Ht-h*ci imj ol 
tip* seed. Y<*unK kooImts for .seed 
sliouhi be laid flat iunl keep Hi(*io that 
v .iy until you are re;idy to «dalli.

Plants Peas With Goobers '
1 plant in two rows between Hie row ii 

of gtiohers, peas, î ind Hn.*p vvlun tin« 
pe 1  ̂ aijd g(Mdn*r viu'-vs are about Hi-! • 
same eoiniitlon.. 1 eut them loHCthef 
and Hiey tna’k«» the finest feed »«ver. Wt' 
lUt llieiii with a I’i'gular mower. Tho 
iiay. if we desire to .sidl. ’would hriud 
proliahly S.S per ton, hut we iiav«» sohl 
iioip' yet prefering t«* ke* p it for oui 
own stork. 1’i‘atiiut hay' and the nuts 
ni ike Hie best milk I ever tasted w ben  
fed l<* (he cows, and Hie quality of the 
bult-T miule from ft is not, to l*e beat
en. 'riio exjieiise is not much to speak 
if ill the wli(»Io plaiitinK and liarvest- 
iiiii. Any man can pallier inoi>e than be 
cultivate. Wo in-our coinniuiiity have 
adopted a plow to plow Uiein up w ilii 
wnieh Is Himple but very effectivi*.

. H**ie i.s h(*w; Take an old buppy axle, 
in Hie eeiiler for IK or 20 inehes it is 
.sb.'it’peiieiT down to ati edge like a 
sweep; the enda urp then turnen up 
UTi-i fkiHenod out. and lióles punched 
in Hiese ends. 'I’lds i.>%»tlien bolted on 
underside of n frame made nut of 2x1» 
stuft. A wap»*n tongue, (Imitile tree, 
neck yoke and bandleH like a cultivatv>r 
âVi- alt u hed unit Hiero you are. SI rad
dle I if*w and you will find that the 
iinjdeMu lit, crude as It I.s, cuts^ iteej* 

~~en>>uph to cut the top root of the pea- 
iiu* s aipi thus detch the peii.s »md vines 
i> -Hi from the plant. Pilch forks are 
then used and the vines with the poob- 
er.s att iehed are thrown Into windrow''' 

" ‘ ‘ v i t l i  poobers üi> and loft to dry wtileb 
<li***s_not take long. Tliev are then 

"" li.aileii to the selected i*kice .ind stack
ed <*r are shocked in the field.

There i.s a thnishei nuft a huiler id 
our netphborhood and tlu>re i.s no 
trouble In preparing (he nuts for mar
ket. 'I'ho neaiiut Ts i ell.sti<‘d’ hy ab aui*. 
màis and fow l« osi*eelHlly like them 
Tu lkeys will po out the patch in 

J,hc mornlnc and In Itie: evening ami 
eut their fill and come in witli a dis
tended crop full o f piKiboi-H, We h.iv«- 
almost another natural mf>noi»4*ly in 
the iieanut here down «outh, for w hile 
It Is grown In other |*arts of this coun
try  and. in other parta o f the x\orld 
Oiere i.s hardly a c*ountfy where it can 
be plnivted at ao many diffcroni tinuv- 
with a hope of gettlnp a crop.

"Yes, the Farmor.T IJnlon farmer, 
w ill hold their cotton, never fear. It 
Uovsn’t make any difference to u.s what
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No. I I'he 'Pi-xiis Stoekman-Jouriial, weekly, 1 year. ^ 1 .5 0
'Hie N'ationul Home Journal, monthly, 1 y ea r .. .5 0  —

¡•'arm News Mapu/-ine, monthly, 1 y e a r . . . . . . . . ....................2 5

Our Club Price :
The ,

The Costiiopolituii. monthly, threc.months T7;' 

n'otul siibseription value ......................... .

.2 5

. f 2 . 5 0 for..,.
Q  The Texas Stockman-Journal, weekly, 1 yea r.^ 1 .5 0  ^
" 'I'he AmerU-an . Boy, riionlhly, 1 y e a r ......... . 1 .0 0

'IMie Weekly (MH'/.en, 1 y e a r .............‘ ................................  .5 0  Three
........................ ;... S3.0O fo r ,.,,'Potai value

IMo.3 'Pile 'Pexas Stoekman-Jouriial, weekly, 1 yea r.^ 1 .5 0  

'Phe^VVorld l<'amou.s Parker “ Lucky Curve” 

E''omitaiii Pen; .sells eveiywhore for ................................. 1 .5 0
Both

Total value ^ 3 .0 0 • •

I^Iq  .sStockman-.rournal, weekly, 1 year. i|tl.50 

Ropp'.s IJghtninp Calculator . . T . ..............................  ' . 7 5 Both
Total value ^ 2 .2 5 •  • $1.25

THIS OFFER is ONLY FOR A SHORT TIME. Don’t  let this 
Opportunity pass. Order NOW-tomorrowmay be too late

TheTexasStockm an-JouFnal
TELEGRAM BUILDING b- FORT WORTH, TEXAS
 ̂ • - f _ • . .
Soe (U'sfpiptioii.(>f The National Home Jounial, The Opsmo])olitau aiul The Farm News

Miii^azine on another paiie of Tlie Stockman.’

Hie New York speculator.« say about ii.*̂  
we «r « ‘ pt*iup to be the jvutpes o f what 
N i)ost fA>r us and act upon it. 'Phe 
farmer has been an umter dop for a 
long time ami he sti'od it i»o long Uial 

, Ihe other fellow still thinks that be 
«'an 1*0 buUd«*7.ed Into sacrificing his 
crop to please th«' speculator, or In 
«»Hier words the gamblers t*f W all 
slrts't. He— the other fellow—Is ieft 
this lime, hi'w ever, and will be for the 

Ni'uturë. The old has passed away and 
1 new era h-is an'ived 0*r the farmer 
«Ml all the iHH*t*le will find it out
-'-■»El."

SUES FOR $40,000

F o r t  W o r th  C o m p any Alleges Loss in  
__ D e lay in g  C o tton S h ip m e n t __ __

HIIJ-SBOHO. Texas. Hdcc, tT—SfuTf 
has boon flleii against the Texa-s Cci\- 
tral Railway Company by Hannay, 
t^erriehs & Co. o f Fort Worth, in the 
district court o f this county, for JAO,- 
000 damajgA^s. Part of the claim f« r 
dnmapies grows out o f the alleged fa il
ure of the rallri^Ad company to tloliver 
about ,̂ .000 bales of r«*tton in time f-*r 
I)eocmt»cr sailiugs of vessels frv*m tial-

- vestoii to Europe. Plaintiffs allepo 
that under their contracts with Eui'n- 
pean spinners they were compelled to 

* suffer a penalty o f 11.25 per bale f*'r 
all ciJttoii not delivered in Galveston iti 
lime for December sailings.

Every, reader of The Stock
man-Journal will be proud 
that his name is bn The Stock-
man mailinii list for the year 
1908. Mark the assertion


